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Better Child Care Urged In '67 

	

1 	
P Mrs. Robert B. Thomas it. sltio jirts1vpd her Electronics ,'evrral gift Items. 

	

1. 	
ZZ2.L7 	 dIoma. 	 Th: s thr firrt ft 

	

Mr. and Mrs. Adult Citizen. 	 • • • 	 this t'p_ spnn,somd by these 

Mr. and Mrs. Tcenage Citizen. 	SPECIAL 	 two Crooms organlattions and 

what are your intentions for 	Croom, High Rand 1ants it is hoped that this will hr n 

I . 	this new Y'$!? 	 and the Parent-Teacher 	iiflflUItl affal? with your eti-op- 

Rave you given any coneid- ization will sponsor j)tflt1' tirstiun. 

eration to what you can do to their fiit annual Adult q I For tiiIe's. rontact the fol. 

I.t - 	 f 	ii.,. Vt -' 	fl, i.s •I. I.' A lowing 	iiIJItS: 	Mrs. 	Lu-kI. 

Seminole (iimilv ' ' ' on (be SI, •Jobnq River 	 "The Nile of America" 

__ 	

CIT 
r 

.00~ 'anfur i!jrrath 
_____ 	 I'hone 122.241I or 42ti.9aR 	Zip Code 3217$ 

- 	
. 	 wI;vnwu: (;knr usml erilil thru FrIIRv. 

	

c.4 	 — VOL. 1',!) NO, )9 - Al' I.onqssI Wfrn — IIn),Iqheul IPOR--- Tutu fAy.jANr,fftr,7__A'.0 	 1', Pu)unr)A _Tçi tCLO 	 - 	 -- 	- 
By LARRY A1,11%I1111. 	

' 	 • 

:. 
Walldniz along Fulton Str"t 

City  ee s U A S 0 Rd 

	

cspresssi".l eon emit the County 	 , - 

	

('ommission hasn't released i'pti. 	 . 

	

mates on what the new court- 	. 

, - 	 . . Y I - 

	

fi-om South Nemint0o to think 	 IN:r 	
'--~v , - 	L 	I 	Sanford Of S um 	reas -,~;. 	il.L5- "s 	.. 	A+ .r., ~ 	 , , 're hijing Fori-ethinc." he 

 (or maybe uhePAIal. 	 -''- 	 .:'.' 	 . 	
,   te d 	 _____ 

5 S 	 - .k. ; ,. 	 Sets Joint Meeting 
Anil is ii-,' ast titian sniong r 	 . . 	.

~' 

	- 	 ) 
- '-LI 	- 	 , 	

- 

	

the broken beer bottles anti cig. 	 . . . - 	
.. 	 - 	- 

	

arette butts and the bird open- 	- 	
- 	 _,' 	 ToGet 	Help 	- 

	

c1 his '.'.ings anti out come the 	
' 	

'L. 	 . ...i , 	 - 	 - 

puree3 report from theart-hi-a 	
- 	

I In' '.'. t'. to gi'I 1 edeuati fiiniiq toils sit tip Iii, 111;111v  

test'. 	 '.j,'4 - 	 ' 	 . 	 .... 	 niutni airt':t'. in t:iitfo,'i! t%'iI iii' iIi:,-ii:tii'sI 	t at 	ti:sl 	 .' 

I A 

5 	- 	
j. r( 	 , 	 niee'ting of t)it' city ( 'nniniisjiu utuisi I'I,tnnj,ii. utiul Zon- - 

Now, that survey is rnight 	I
f 	I 

'C 

- 	. 'C. - 
 1 1 4 
	 , 	 ' g Hoard tit $ tonight.. 

	

a 

boa'. - T 
" 

	

- so we wasto,l t.ntii 	 - 
-. % 	- 	 -

I 	or Mr'.) Spire-ow- taught hi. 	. :-. .'.-: 	
fa'l.. 	

11, 	 '1 lii' flieet ing, nehs'diikd for sit v hutli, 1.4 'x1s.'-ta'il
ior her) bri oth sin I we it in 	-'' 	 " 	

" 	to p i's t' t h 	" s's im I lie (it'., to 	i 	i 	, tim 	it .n 	uil
s-icr the frei: 	

the court- 	 " 
	

, 	 8 l"t'ilt'i'itl tii'hiiit rc(ie's-('Ii)l)- 	 - - 	-, 

	

house can be es-instructeal now 	 ' 	 ini'nt (tutu grant. 

	

for some $l,450,Ot9) , . . siuisi 	 ,f' 	_ 	.. 	 Auiit'v I\SiiOt'18t0i4 lite. of I 

	

S',O('(l for site preparation . . . 	 . '-- '. . . -- 	 - 	 ' 
' 	,laekreonvillc will appeal' at 

	

S.\.000 for lar'caping . . . $15.. 
d 	 ItOGI-1.1? m"n'iln{ 	 the meeting to tIit'tisi with 

4I 	for utilitylines : 	 . . . hero's medal? 	 both groups updating the 

5 	
city's re-codification pro' 

	

The sparrow stud he would 	 A Hero s Tale 	gram,
tomorrowhave information toorrow -,, 	 Unik i the rode-enforce. 

It 

	

soems therm was * field of 	 it'nt. plan the t-ity could 
its somewhere near the zoo.

How p0ibl's' get funds up to 
S 

	 urio I J Paid 	'25O,0O() to upgrade many The Chamber of Commerce 
is Ill ask the City soon to es- ii 	

1tandards. 
ull(Ilngs 1171' homesto 

	

an industrial potenti.'.l 	 TO Tfl 	meet the minimumliving 
a.therity to "bird-slog" ind 	

___ en 

or 	
• 

ustry  

	

A, the - N.S property . . . The 	'. 112 year-old New Smy rna Beach boy Is alive and happy 	Originally, the city faith- 
a:hortt' will ask - for abo

ut tcxlav because of the curiosity and subsequent action by a 10' ers had asked Urban Pro. 
- .00(1 with , the cut' to 

hnld year-old Sanford youth, Roger Butcher. 	 grammiiig Corporation to 

	

purse strings . . - Cliff Mc 	
(III 1 hiia s,' the tim 	

Butcher is bs-in- recommendedrecommendedfor the Carnegie H 	(.11 l's 	ii. project •. I 

	

Medal for saving the life of John Curtis Finger, of Saxon 	', 	 ... 

r:,ttee pushing the projert will 
Drive, New Smyrna Beach. last Monday, the St. 1.(8115 111111 hund not 

make the presentAtion 	. 	
The action, traced through a series of interviews here and 

followed through on the  

- in New Smyrna Beach. unfolds: 	 program, 

	

Chief Deputy .lim Singletary, 	Butcher son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Butcher, 1720 West 	Tile erotic - enfoi'cctttcitt 

	

!r-rrousIy ill at Flor i da baits- 	First Street, and a junior student at Seminsilt' Ilich School, 	program cotilti Lusts pave 

n.aac ,u, a V.... s...0 Ju. -. 	

' Thomas, Mrs. Crne 	n t llnves. 
you In all walks of life? 	Alit'fl gymnasium. 	

Jr., D. C. MC. 
I have given some very em- 	Abe and the House Rockers, 	

d C. . POI4. 
out thought to trot specific of flaytona Reach will provide 	

Midwity parents may enntiwt 
area of life 	so often take dancing music for the evining. 

.. iseLson and Evans Baron 
for granted, and that urea Is, An added feature will be a 

for  tirkrt in Oviedn. floor show and drawings for our 	
- SUPPORT YOUR SCHOOT. 

	

Basing served the public for 	
ORGANIZATIONS. 19 years as teacher and recina- 	

, ,,, from lastar Jones: We 
tion leader, I am aware of the 	

sire in ths' yiroecss of nrgssruiz- 
fact that our children are di.-

inc a Business Club and wot.ld 
prived of one of the greatest 

like for nil intersted persons 
needs of life, the nerd of lave, -. 	

to meet at Miss Ewitee L. Wil- 
the feeling of bel0T'ing. 	

..rr.' Fwural Home at 4:30 

	

From Infancy to adulthood. 	 - 	

. Ti. 1171 .l1l7i K. 
we all crave affection and will 	Is db 

do anything to get attention. 	
rE1tsoNAL.. 

Sometimes when serious prob- 	 . . 
. . and M 	R,,ossvvI Me- 

lems arise wherein our children 	
i.sn had its thcir hnu,egurst 

are concerned. we ask our- 	
Tier the houida'.'s Mr. and Mrs. 

selves, where did I go wrong 	
. 	 L:udie Henderson and children, in rearing my child?

L i J 	l.enors. .lohnnle. and Liz of 

	

This can easily be answered: 	
llochester. Mrs,. Henderson i. 

(1) 1 provide a house for him 	. 
, J I 	 the former Mary MCCh1I71. not a home,

' 
1 gave him 

- 	 • 

	 . 

	

iif 	- 	 . 	 • food, the same type 	ryday. 	
Mr. and Mrs. Albert 'sstind- (8) 1 put 	tng 	

of Rochester are VOtitirig a size too large or too small, 	
the Roosevelt MeClain and the (4) 1 sent him to school every 	

MRS. HOLLOMAN 	Willie Brown Jr. families.. day, didn't have time to go to 
P-TA or to 'rialt his school on 
conference day, (L) I told him 
be could go out to visit with 
friends, who they were didn't 
really matter, (6) 1 made him 
go to 'ork, who used the - 	 S- 
money he earned? (7) He tall.- 	

5,

-1 ed of finishing high school and 
perhaps going to college, where 
will the money come from 7 	

it 

	

What does all this add up 	 - 	 . 

to? - A frustrated, rebellious 	- 	 - 
child who feels he has been 	- 
neglected and robbed of thu 
thing, parental love and utter- 	 - 

tion of both father and mother. 
Let's resolve that 19.7 will 

find our placing more emphasis 

on our 	

i ii 

	

jobs, our church aetzv- 	 d I 	 1 

I 
our children's welfare than 

* 
Ibes, our social activities, and 
what our neighbors are doing. 	MARVIN HENI)ER()N celebr,,1kt'i 1,1- fifth birth- 

	

Through this reitolutitin, our 	duv with u group of young friends at his home o 
juvenile courts could go on an 	Trunutt Fuulcv.ard. 	 (lleriild Fhc't.:) 
extended vacuon until ???. 

S • 

Marvin Henderson, sun of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson 	First  P 	Joint of 2700 Truman Blvd. celebrat- 
ed his fifth birthday at the 
haute of his parents on Satur-
day afternoon. Or Separate Return.  Friends attending the party 
to help Marvin celebrate the 
event were: Alan and Bryan 	B'. It!'.'I lii. t'IANF 	ItZ.. VLINP 1.Ii1'.f UT:V 

Craw ford, Rhonda Combs, I ?rvspaprr 1-)iterpri.e k.n 	remains they may apply 1 001 
of it as a write-off a -isi. Stephanie McClain, Toni Sin- 	There are rare ifl'.t455t1rS 
other income. (in seperut. -'- gle-tun, Shirley Randall, Elnuise 	

separate returns, by a turns they each could get :U!1 Willuima, Darryl Black, Robert 
husband and wife may produce isdvatititgs' of thi,. Il.(IOO rt':tuc- and Welt-on I)swis., Camel 	

against vings. than on as tion against 	sitcoms' i1fter Thcimpsun. Ihii-ryl, Victor. and a greater sa 	
first restoring their gains. Gregory Sunders, Hollis and joint return. 

Shaundra Hhllaman, Glorui and 	But in the great majorityof 	A Irsssi sititusurtunit for .s 

Gene Dunn, Rosalyn Rosa, mu-a, a joint rt'turn—becuu 	
ings no separate return,, o-ur- 

of us 
se wiser'. a husband and wife , i Jamir McCloud. Debra and 	lower tax rates— is 

the bad income tinder S5.000 tiTlO Beverly 	Davis. 	Out-of-town more economical.
Use the nUtflTiiiitir tax tahuhs ii- guests were Pamela Davis of 	Exceptions to this geistral rule stead it! itemizing dpdurtii,Tt. Philadelphia, PaL.. 1ssr 	occur where husband toad writ 

ning Jr. of 	Orlando and each have jileons,' arid whtt-t 
S,,nwtsmts the ennihhrsed t. IT 

O;shielsa Stt'wiird of Winter there may be unusually
separate rt'turii,. using tiu 

 high method is less than tile tit). ITT 
• medical capen 	or Capitali is joint return. In such instu:-t-! 

losses. 	 tb'. ivings r'snerally is. lt- 

	

Mrs. Victoria Burton wani 	Since medical ixpeniseis for titan.,;!.. 
feted with a surprise birthday taxilzii:rs. under hf are not di-  
party on the evening of Dec. dus-tilde until after they 	(NEXT: Vh;t income I- itt,- 1', given by her daughter, Mrs. 

I-l't(l :: per riot of tortoise, it, 	tm Rebecca 	Henderson 	lit 	her is Itijisreilt that is separate ri- 
home on Truman Blvd. 	

toni try the Jiarty having a 
Mrs. Burton was showered lower Income and rehstive 	Court Ponders with many lovely and useful high medical expenses wuuh- 

gifts. A delicious supper was 
product- it bigger medical tit 

Juvenile Case served bubffct style. 

	

Friends attending this gala 	it must tie remvnaicritd Ibid 
1.-'\'1.. T'-t. .\j'r -- A affair were Mesdanws 

 
Ann '.;- hitn 	'.' s.f- i'nhi , s, 

Jeff, Miemit' .Lvitius, Belic 	° 	detlurtiotsa tit, is scpisriitc re- judge rally deride tudurf 14- 
kicrt, Minnie Lonusx, lk'rtha turn the other must also item- I year-old Lonnie Lee Oxia. :: - 
Harris, Rebecca Smith. Flor- ize instead of tul.mg the iii rus,t of three New Year'. 11; 
CHCC Brown. l'carhs- }iard. Al- pet tent tsr the minimum stand. killings. should is- dec-list - ma Mills, Lots Thomas und arci deduction. 	

jUv'.'fljl. delinquent.Boatrier Clark. David Ilender- 	When a medic-uI deduction is 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Miller claimed on a separate return I Two WIt71CBSc$ told MU1Tr,F-
Brvw. Mr. and Mrs. John rare must hi' Uthein ti, set' that ties the f-feast, 100-pound 
Henderson. 	 payment  of 	that- medical ex- I riddled hiss futhar,-, grandlitItsi,- ! 

Out of town guests included: peruse,, it, made by the IIIPUUMC'b and ste';insnthe'r.ttabe' with tai,-Mrs. Emma Thomas and Mrs. own funds. I'vyments inside by
lets front a .2-caujber !:f iv Manic Manning, tiater of the check on is joint cbtvkiiig '.' 
One of the witnesses watt. i- t.t'- honoree, Thelma Watson 'avid count., for instance, will b4 l5i he'd in the buck with a butt o' Connie Sutton. Deices Uf the sunard to have been paid one- 

honoree, all from Orlando. 	half by each spouse.
Vndrr Texiss, law, yautsg 1i, 

	

Friends and relatives wished 	Ti,. only p - to make purr. 	
ld not tie tried on at 

zi 

Mrs. Burton many happy birth. of at savings on separate rut-h- 
cou
der charge- until hit l'tl l:rs.-

• 
days to come. 	 e'r thsun joint re-turns is to ti,' i 

both me't.hsxls and then fhlc the 
Mrs. Georgia Murphy enter. one which saves you the most 

tamed friends and family on money. Where separate returllp. i 
Solo Voyage New Year's Day with the old are made, each partner niust 	
Across Ocean traditional dinner, at lair home list till of his own income.. 

on Cypress Avenue. Those i&t. 	The exception is in so-called I 1. - 	i'A11 .1 	Ct:iir,i 1:, 
tending were: Mrs. itoxie community property states land,Al"-hirstur 1Ikt Cules 
Sphrry, Mrs. Ge-nia Parramurt, where all tarried income and iwi. le" the Canary litlttnd: in 
Mrs.. Lithe Harris, Mr. and all income received from prop- an utte-mpi to make a milo 
Mrs. Oscar E. Merthis and erty acquired after marriage transatlantic voyage to I3:rbsc 
daughters, Mrs. Lillian John- is treated as community in- dot. an as 5.5 mete-n sill.: 
son of Pensacola stud Miss come with hail belonging to fiber glues bout. 
Linda Merthis and their son, earls spouse. 	 Coles. a former crew ::iu::I'jrr 
P.F.C. Oscar Merthie IlL of 	if a husband and wife each an the Britniji insert zl::ec- 
Ft. Stewart, Ga. 	 had capital losses on invest. CastIe,' sailed Monday fr:::: 

0 	0 	 inCriti best year they may be Lass Palmas in his bout - 
Mrs. Sampson Hullomon Sr able to obtain greater advan. Paica," 

1.207 West 16th Street, was tagtt of their tosses on sa'p- 	Hill only provisions are Llr::,. 
awarded her high school di- s,rate returns 	 tue-s. bzscwts and canned to 
pinm.s from the Crooms High 	(In a ;oirt return they must He said he hoped Uj :suppk-L 
Adult school. Mrs. Hullomuza first use tb, Ios,p tu offset lii, dirt a itii fists. 
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'*I— -EY101- 
.iZ 	 (BONELESS CHUCK ROAST. . . lb. 63c) 

"Super-Right" Heavy Western Beef Boneless 	 "Super-Right" Heavy Western Tender Full Cut 

SHOULDER ROAST LB. 69c  CHUCK STEAK 
"Super-Right" Heavy Western Beef Boneless 	 "Super-Right" Boneless, Fresh. Heavy Western 

SWISS STEAK 	LI. 79c  BEEF BRISKETS 
Aligood Lend Sugar Cured 	 Cap'n John's Quick Frozen Delicious 

SLICED BACON 	B. 5 	PERCH DINNERS 
"Super-Right" Fine Quality Western Lamb 	 "Super-Right" Fine Quality Western Lamb 

SHOULDER ROAST . 49c SHOULDER CHOPS 
—.. 1.t. 

(Fine Grocery Featurs ̀  - 

Special! Iona Yellow Cling Halves or 

C 
LB. 49 

C 
LB. 79 

9-01. Qc 
PKG. 3 

C 
LB. 59 

Is 

LI CED PE ACHES  4 99c 

Special! A&P Hawaiian 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4QQc 

CANS 

I 

LIMIT: 
WITH $S, 
ORDER) 

Extra Special! 10c Off Label Detergent 

TIDE 
3-LB. 

59 
c 

1-oz. 
GIANT PKG. 

ASSORTED COLORS 	 reg. ro!fs 

Scot Towels 	 2/39c 
AUNT NELLIES PICKLED 	 I-lb. jars 

Sliced Beets 	 2/39c 
'5TPt.L4 	 1.1k ,. 

Pink Salmon 	 63c 
ANN PAGE MACARONI AND 	 7-or. pkgs, 

Cheese Dinners' 	2/35c 
SPECIAL! BILTMORE LUNCHEON 	 SAVE AT A&P! 

HICKEN LOAF 32o 1 OO CANS 	I 

SPECIAL! OUR OWN EASY BREW 	 SAVE AT A&P! 

TEA BAGS 	100 FOR ONLY 75c 

SPECIAL! MINUTE MAID FROZEN CONCENTRATED 'THE REAL THING FROM FLORIDA" (2 13-0Z. CANS 19c) 

ORANGE JUICE _5 CANS 

I. 

6-OZ. 
99c 

i 1, 	 1011111111111 
A7 'I 	 'r1 	-.--- 11, 

—'t 	Jai.t Patut-r Swc,rt Potato 	LARGE SWEET JUICY 

A 
Pie, 

39c 
TEMPLE ORANGES 10 FOR 39c 

i-Lb 5.0z. Each 	 FANCY WASHINGTON PED 

b30z ROLLS 
Jane Parker DeliciousJelly Top Sweet 

PKG 33c DELICIOUS APPLES 	LB. I 9  
Jane Parker Brow, 'N Serve Dinner 

U S. NO. I WHITE 

ROLLS 	90z PKG. 15c 	
TATOES 	10 LBS. 39c 

Jane Parker TastyElut'berry 

PIE 	I-LB. 
, 49c 	SWEET JUICY FULL OF VITAMIN Cl 

	

JANE PARKER DELICIOUS 	

0 R A N G E S 	8 LB. BAG 	49C 
Spanish Bar Cakes 	

RELH JUICY GOOD FOR DIET CONSCIOUS PEOPLEi 

3 	GRAPEFRUIT 	8 LB. BAG 49c 3-OZ. 
CAKES 

PRICES IN THIS AD ARE 
-. 	£*.- INS $a.um.5ia*:: fl i$ U4 	am oa 	a 	a 	 , S SM So 

DAY. JANUARY 7 	 ~:AMi --' 
	
' 

GOOD THROUGH SATUP. ll 	

Another good reason to 
p LA I D STA1VI PS! 

PINECREST SHOPPING 	
• 	

Dt Crt'am 

CENTER 	
1Z 

	

Z4.O$ 	 79 	j 	 shop atA'P... 
Hwy. 17-92 S. Sanford 	--. _._. 	 i-i-t/ 

I F 	TI ---------•---•-- unnIs ILI, _ c s _ n,,, F-', 7 ,.,-- ..c 

EVA 

A 1.T.% TON'I'I S$'ItIN4 May-  W. Lawrence S.'.ifforrf (loft canratu-
bites ( 'o, lnt'itmort Robert lb-igoi-i and Charles Robinson, following a'Irmni-
.straticni of the tsuth of office a the me:ting of the board. Roth men were 

	

usspuirits'd it. early 19f3 	to fill vaeancit'c on the council and were .cTIhiiP_ 
fluently elected to the posts la.-! month. 	 ( li.Id Photo) 

Halt 
' Alfamonfe 

	

ourt uraers 	, 	- 
Officials Set. 

0 To Sand Lake Job 
Pay Boost 

Won', on the realignment of Sand Lake Road wa 

	

h;attvd tis'Iav by court order on the petition of thr':t± 	.ti:io's -'- ng-s 	':vinefl. 
T.irtum it in I OP tilick at ttie 	is an ardent surfer and is as s:esiding the holiday Monday at 	the way for lisasisive street., ? 	r 	 • • 	I't'Ml(IPIit s usf the :;with sisI,of the road. - n-" didn't wis'' 	o7 	fms Sheriff's 'ficc There ta ito the I-a ich 	 si(1I's's ilk and drainage s.€Orj.dflh/tu,fl 	 'Div It mroi in 	ti-sIr tining tinier Va4 granteo h 	itar:rZ the 'sew Year tff finer gentleman or hew cnfore s' 	During the afternoon Buk her noticed 't 	surfer 	conic 	ltlO% 1 meats 	the lit) 	Itt iiri.aiun it in ii! tI 	I tilli. ( in nit Itidi 	W iii tnt K \krulge 
ment officer around. Slim 	distance out on the ocean, too far for safety. The youth spotted 	 ','.oitil City('oineil will taki' 	PetitionPetition which wa.s (i!ed Wednesday by 	 right. 	They passed an sw- 

h.nia5.1".l S I si 	is :srtsng ehi. f deputy. 	a pol:ce cruiser and told the officer of his fear.s for the person 	 d;si'i' at 7 puTt. belay. 'l's' It' ; r alter, attn 	 finance tTVTnZ rnry for harry - 

	

S 	

oust on the is .-st,'r The officer railto-il the information. and 	Arrest se,it.'iI, 	(illow iustr isiiiui I iiit it- I 's'sillian: 'us, Edward Moon and 	Tb.' 	It chsr,es sand tai 	in aJ. 

	

rjd you know tiles C'S a county shortly a shore patrol crew arrived but without a boat. 	
titus of the with if office, will .lb.'rt I.. Phillips asks that the Lake Re ii has been in its prei' 	 a board that has met only two Nothing was done. 	

In 
tt,r Mayor A. R. lMrnssu,sIs, tI.'W cotiusty be .'sij.siised hoist relocat. ent tosatio 	for more than 21) 	

t 	, 	r 	eø 
t:mes in the Inst nine years.. 	Butchers curlil.siy continued, and he watched the ''stirfer'' 	

Break-In 	('iuiic-iliiis'ii Iionii-r ( limb Srictt ing the roast to the detriment ycirs irl the eour.ty has main- 
- 	s'Ot cc 	tami,n 	one. 

It s called the Board of Building 	through binocular., finally coming to the conclusion the per- 	
tsiiii 	innilsi ('triOs "V soil ('icy sit lit' iu:esn,-I property owners, t 

'.in"ti it for more than four 	
e'5 a in 	1e - SOt 

C n nets r- } xusms'us r 	t". 	on si a iii trouble 	I he 'south trill hi. sisrfhsarsi into the 'a -iter 	
( I. r 	()nnu 	I 	hcuii its 	tart I 	II srui 7, hi s-i I 	n a hesiu'csl on log on this busy gmot1) 	' L 	pushed 	himself 	through 	the 	breakers 	and 	commenced 	Three' A litsitiorsti' youths ws'r,' 
thu ' Shtii utt' t i 	rsthht-cti r 	'1,' 'tIlt ctii lilt 15 	 cari, thus owning it by pre. 

I 	Nichols Lee Cohn Is Poy Robb, paddling 	 charged '.'.sth breaking 'ml in 	 ' 	
ssript ye right 	 Lru ',.'- .a, "me or nanca Bill Brumley aol L. L. Faulk. 	About one m:le out from the beach Butcher came onto the ti-ring anti grand larceny yes- 	 It further charge, the Coun- 

~ couneillrlers will receive $3') per I Finger boy, holding onto a small tsiard, apparently broken off ts'rdsty in csiniucetion whIt the Too 'Prema ture'    	 - ty '.ornnuissiofl with 'abuse of , 
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114 N. Park Ave. 

Dial 322-0331 	Downtown Sanford 

AT MATHER"S 

Compare with suites priced elsewhere for as much as $14901 
Mafher's has searched the markets for this outstanding value. Nowhere will you find 
its equal in styling and qualify for the price. Coil spring and Foam c o n $ f r Jul c t e d! 
Choice of long wearing nylon or washable vinyl upholstering. In today's most wanted 
colors. Generous size, smart looking and comfortable. Sofa makes into full length bed. 

LOOK! WHAT A VALUE ! ANOTHER 

-'~ "BAKID ON" ASc r 	 SPECIAL 

FULL SIZE 
220 COIL 

INNERSPRING 

117 MATTRESS 

AND BOX 
;4 

SPRINGS 

3-Piece 

BEDROOM GROU? 	 '. 

-' Compare at 5149! 	 SET 
Duuh1 .- Dee cs- - r 0 Cheat • Full Sizo Bed 	 $ 	C-cm pie. 	Us SI 	ta Is 

W,iinih or Blood, F,nish 	 ANOTHER OUTSTANDING 
THEIE PRICES GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 	 MATHER VALUE 

S 

increase 
e'Ille:At;, 6:11) 'lilt- 

hr tsf tr,,t,orui:l, s In the t:.,' 
.1 Stat_es jac, c..,'1 3e per . ' .1 

ri 1116&, the National Safi ty 
.aune'il lrp',rts. I,ie'atle of i -, 

ture'yele riders in l'je;t, ta, - -i 
p -it per -1A fru,u,; it 

Delusu 

7-Piece Dinettes 
i),. ,u,itu-j I iu.st Raaest,iuP lapi 
1' 'tcooq, l.c/,II P.iljuJ Chau% 

thi5 is a ru.j. $129.9S  /-piuetl LVL1411 S1 

,'J'fC yeJ'Js.sns .r,,a.ty WY ;sJu..r'v' .' j S. 

odvice and tcx-tavinç su eta cns in 

CUT YOUR OWN TAXES 
the 	-pci'Je, uttrote'l book by oword- 

WtrftortQ Roy De Crone, who was pe'rittai 
the IRS Mentoric*is [-'ucuiec Service Awcxd 

for his 1966 edition of "Csit Ycx Own 
Tweer. Aft-eeew, sefkct,rs the kit-z.t p-1< 

k-Iotion, the 1967 "Cut Yo'w Own 
Tctcet." will save you many ternet. et' 

p.arcree.e price of 50 cents. Order ytsar 
copy tcilqy, available in this atc'j 

e•.>TL 

1,\j, 

Heavy Maple Finish 

Bunk Bed Sets 
.et!i I,I,,tte,ii, (bill U,d rij L,sl,lur, 

I 
SHOP OUR ENTIRE STORE FOR TREMENDOUS SAVINGS. HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIONS. 
BUY NOW AND SAVE. 

— • . ea.a—. S 	 • •- I • 

mueris I r_(,furn n 6,f 2 inc.he.s, 
- Too smell for an ad to L. 
noticed or effective? Yc.u'vu 
reading this coil 

OF MATHER SAFORD FURNITURE 
203 E. FIRST ST. 	 322.0983 

I 

---=--- - 
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The War On Poverty 

To The Editor 

Itep. Svd 11cr! 	voiceti the feelinpa 	He }ope! th .ohn,inn admlnlatrathm 
r marn people when he commented to will worc with Congresa In pond faith 

'h' Herald the other day that the beat and cut back the program where there FAitnr The IleraM: 	¶ ('nuntv. We do mt m'sd pro- nificant as prop'rems rj'bt an- Pw to 	benefit f the Corn- S 	I r. e County. The 
is 'waste. But he l.a realistic enough tO 	desetihlnc rondltlnnt 1WIV. grams funded by OEO th ord. psar to be, this unseen spark mirnity to buy this an4! pie. SW111S" nf UTA1.A C410?. 

'vray to fight poverty is by going .n gu 	that the program will be rtIucs4i 	th the targst areas of to work .ffsctively fri dealing means tnflnite!y more, 	,,.-,. 	
one of the eMest munity would turn CYST itt 

only In those areas where It will be moat 
It is disturbing to see an able-bodied felt back home - "in order that the 	mmfbIe COunty, *fld pattl('fl- With the s'.rc' WiltPT d 	 fotjn4*tf 	Up4Th !);14tes to wnrsiip in 	! their graves If this church II 

lndlvMual on th welfart rnllt at the peiple will bring preaure" for ('ongraxa larly in Renk,rt4rn, I put a problem in some of th.s. areas. whkh pe grams ian be most ef ('-4MrntV I iind,r'tand from 	j torn down. HE1. US. 

time of this nation's greatest. prosperltz. to vote more money to continue the gnat deal 	emphasis on the This situation ilo. riot only etlee. 	 I can find mit that the church 	 ma A. Via 

There is a natural resentment against whole program. 	 •xfiting sandy sri dusty tuta 	 to 	tr toilet 	lick of motivation, hope 	was built by the Swedes of the 

handing out money to it man who Is 	A hopefu sign is seen in Sen. Mike which are poor excuses for I facilities. but permIts excessive tneentiv, Is a mote subtle hut Upsala Community 	RPiOTl- 	
Editor, The Herald: 

fully capabk' of earnIng it living. 	'Manfield'r proposal for 	"top to hot- mada. Roth walking am: irivIng mnaiuito breadIng as well. We ° 	pnu'srful Pianist that, matPtr IRQF. The oldest 	
Now that you have mmii all 

We feel sure, however, that Congress-. torn" congressional evaluation of dc- ar made extremely difficult, 	.n need programs funded the lack of financial 	
nhtiiinahk from any rnenihi'r if of your awards, and have the 

man Herlong recognizes that many pep- tnratic legidation enacted in the past whether thae residents are 	by (lEO to see to it that iiomss. It hi varr likely that TflOTf the church would be (toni .Irx. tiont aid camels hack in their 

pie can not work because of prwsieal and few years. 	 Ing to or from wnrt, school. tie workmre and farm laborers harm than good will result ir 
()lga Hunter as her mother stalls, and did not get rode 

mental di*nbilltles, lack of skills and 	The Senate Democratic leader wants shopping. husines engagements, ho pain at least thc federal fully packed programs are baud. Mrs. Vihh'n has been a men'- 
out of town on a rail in lilfR, 

avallablilty of work in their particular Congress to make it "major reexamine- church, or Just next door. Stress minimum wages. Wp do not 	intO any neighhnrhnd with her of tb!: church for years. 	would like to bring some- 

locale. 	 tkrn" üf the Great Society through 	was also put on the lack of need programs funded b) (lEO the expectation that this will Mrs. F.. I.. howell of Forest thing to your attention. 
	4, 

Perhaps a real complaint againtit "dipwsinnate re-stud of its program. proper drainage facilities allow, 	motivate target area peoplo win the war. Th foct is often I)riv, has in her poses'dnn R 	You: must ho slipping In not 

President Jobnion's anti-poverts' pro.. 	Both Sen. Mike M'nrrmey of OkIs- ing exri'utve uantitles Of 	In such ways that there will 	nverinked that the target arcs iott.'r vrittett by a Mrs. Whitt nhorvIng the axaleas in the 

gram Is that the people ieuily unable to homk and Sen. John Sparkman of Ala- tsr to stand under ard around a permanent trer.am in their people have ti participate In wOe donated the money to takøfront park. If something is 

work have been on the welfare rolls, 	hams ta' they agree with Mansfield. 	homes for long pSrinds of time capacity to help themselves designing t.h. program that are build thu Whitehall building 	
not dent' and done quick they 

Thej were taken care of before the 	Monrnne Is chairman of the Post Of. permitting backup In toilet (a. fight poverty, 	 to help th,, and th 	n,ns he- death. This V,'hitehal Will hi' dead before the di,- 

president's advisers even thought of a flee and Civil Service Committee while duties, thus ereaUng a heilthf Th local Community Aetum he Involved in carr'ing these huituling is supposeul 	 tinguished patrons that will 

poverty "war." 	 Sparkman will take over the Senate hazard. 	 organization is responsibl, for programs through, 	
for and by the lJpsala ('em. CLIPY holiday Inn will ever get 

flarlong. who represents our district flanking Committee when the new sea- 	I now add that risidents In seeing that poor people do riot r 
There is no space on any munity, and how Presbytery a chance to see them. 

In Congress, echoes the feelings of many sior begins, 	 these areas (Altamonte, Mki. fall between agencies or get chart or report to enter th can claim same I do not know. 	
For the last two years they 

of his fellow legislators also when he 	While there is pond Indication some way, Georgetown, C,okishoro,: lost hi the shuffle between one dignity thorn itt a man when This church has a member. have been most beautiful and 

pledges to vote t'or cutbacks 'r thc 'i'res- programs may hi' curtailed, it should he 	Oviede and Bonkertowni see or thu c,them. Its h'ij: function he'r asked for the first time to ship of uupprnimsteIy (5I non they have been attacked 

ent poverty program, 	 noted that Mansfield made a similar pro- taxpayer, to 	least (f' is to help the poor make the participate actively in 	
fifty-three membere but moSt by caIc and the lack of vats?. 

He says the program vas designed posal at 'the beginning of the IaRt sea- serve the conveniences of hard heit use of existing agencies ining his own future. Meaning- of all it has an enrollment 
, You can notice the white look- 

"ta get votes r the people who can't sion. His ides then was drowned ir. it surface Street. 	 5(I to h.l1 those *rcnc'ie boat 
ful participation by the target about sevent'.five children in ing scale on the hare limbs 

hITIk for themselves." 	 wave of legislative proposals by Presi- 	Theie were my own personal help the poor. 	 area people Is erucuat ann can 	 ?:hoo1 cliv"" 	from the street. It is VrD' sick- 

In his opinion, he saws, "administrit- dent Johnson. 	 ohaervatfone as reported to the 	','ç need more programs anj 	
w. 11 .l.t..., t,.. the urcts pnrsnnafly feel that you vault! i'ning to anyone that has art 

tinn of the program Is rusting ondle' of 	We would not be surprised to see the Exec. Board of I)ireetors o 	will get them: however, thu' or failure of thu venture. 	
hovu the support of not only Interest in flowers to look at 

money and there is very little, if any, President try the same tactics again SCA on Wed,, Dec. 2b, which Boar-if of l)irector, 	p. 	What is wrong with thu War thu church menubers hut thu this sight. 

accounting of the vast funds allocated. this year in order to head off any re- Mr. Vershell an neatly took out forced to accept them, and on Poverty This Nation for families living in Tee and 	If you will cheek the records 
whIch I am sure you have you 

''hile such programs as flead Start study of the progrnms-surh as the of context and made his iIWTi neither can Atlanta nor Wash- years has sent billions of dollars Green, 
Idytwilde, Loch Arbor will not blame Mr. .Jernigan 

are good, other money was expended for anti.pnvert:' war with an eye toward with the added remark "and ingt4m It has not been men- 	foreign lands to aid poor and ami ftavenna lark who send 	
this. Be is also recreation 

such things as teaching contract trimming unnecessary and wasteful you realize what a failure tionuiul that semi' progrnm, ,- 
undeveloped 	countries. Wi their children ti this Sunday director with very little help 

j 	
bridge." 	 spending. 	 Seminole Community Action 15" itiotetl have been halted for spend billions of dollars just Snnol. 1 poraonuull feel you 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ This kind of reporting i5 pre- reasons that are yet obscure. 	
few miles Southeast of us in would have the support of all ti do anything. 

poatemur and hypocritical Ir- o who is criticizing whom, the moon probe. We are now elderly citizens und native 	
Vuc have plugged flowing 
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regard to the number of papers and for what'' 	 not only spending billions of Finrudaru as well as the church 	in this park. also lake 

It sells. 	 Thu' obtectuvi' of a Communi- dollar, in Vietnani, hut at-i' members iii preserving this Monroe st near. Plastic Pipe 1$ 

On three separate occasions ty Action !'rogram 	 sacrificing thousands of Amer.. churci its a landmark to hi' 	cheaT' and easy to install. 

statements were attributed to hillzi available resourer, pal'- loans lives i welL 	 lrnuti of. I personally feel that 	if we are going to succeed 

Rio DE JANEmO, Bzilttnrt jam Its 2.4 square miles. 	Copacabana. 	 me that did not In fact corn,' 1k and priat, for a coordinat- 	Are we too complacent 	any churchgoing person who in our lakafront complex we 

- Twn here, with the 	Those who live there par' as More modest housing is avaIl- from me, and all reliable means sit attscl. on poverty. This calls u'', even a finger it support are nucrnhnrs of thi Garden art going to havu' to spend 
seasons reversed, tropical sumS I much a $50(i a month for able behind the beach. Families 

met with at! It-c tcrmcnt,s is set it besachside apartment. Thlido! five or six crowd Into 	w 
used fri recording the proceed- for the concentrated efforts 	of thr etfor: ii Seminole Coun- club unit etc. woulut he intet- 

some money for labor and • 
Utng onto the tamou'. beach doesn't guarantee them either two-bedroom apartments 

just togs will bust thIs out. Th h!f- key elected officials of th• ty which can dii much ti re- u'sted it, preserving this church rnaInt'nance. It curl be uinnu without too much coSt and I 

can 	Copacabena. 	 iwater or electricity. Both have for the £tatus of a 	
page report which I, reporteu1!y, County and municipalities, tiJ dune unemployment, illiteracv,lf they just krucun 

about what Uurnk It will pity off. 
Mart' than 350.000 persons been In chronic short supply in address. 	

heiTmed to writs' up and submit niajor private social ,erviee dilapidated housing, poor health, is going to happen. Now under- 	i we ear. pay $40,000 pet' 
packed Into the strip of land 	

was first made kriowri to mu' agencies, public agencies 	juvenile deltnquenc), and crime a?.anti this is 
rumored hut by ea interest with iou than 

bthlnd a crescent a! sand will I 	 the morning following to.. thu hoard of education, welfate hi nun midst' 	 one of the hlders who Ia ii 

swelter and curse the heat. tot' I 	 Dr. Crone's 	 meeting. 	 arui health agencies, housing, What me wrong with the off . member of Sessions (Mr. John SlO0ui income on this corn- 

nOiae, 	dI 	 It appears that Elerninolollncal office of the State em- cials (elected and otherwise, f Andea, arid he has been tofu! plea how cart vu' afford not to 

Aetior., inc. is a prime target ployment services), any 	our cities, towns and Ceunt. by friends in Sessions that this beautify the area to make It 
public services. 

for public ridicule. It lends publie chnn or school system and what is wrong with our Ia- going to happen. Ironically aucc.ed 1' I feel that the Boll. 
But most of them wouldn 	

W/orry Clinic itself most readily to mdlviii- responsible fo: the education ' 
church, civic, busineu and is- most any member of thi Lake day lot: will do its part, but 

move. If they did. thousands 
uaIs ii dirt' need of releasing 	substantial number of chil- her organ uzntions 	Art' they Mary Church can toll 	, 

thu City should do something 
more art- waiting to move into 
what may be the most crowded 	i-r, Pauline I', aged 	

A dozen other boys could their penned up anxieties and dr-en from low income families, asleep, or are these taxpaying, hut they do nit want 	now to protect the taxpayers 

frustrations while enjoying the church and Civlc organizations, law abiding citizens and their, their church ii. in financial Interest. 

ti 	
suburb in Latin America. 	r. hail rmu ateaiv" with hat make her tingle and feel g1dd luxury of ii sympathetic and and thu population at large pht (which is also ours) un- stress and nee1i t.t.. 	

.1. A. Calhoun - 

Canlocas -. a Itto resident. I 
are known 	don't 	 boy friind for the l*it twt and put butterflies iii her turn- misled audience. 	 Also included in. this group 	worthr of our attention arid i's- 011?' niembtrti to keep Iron go- 	I'.S. A sprinkler system Ii 

my, if she were to date them 	If this agency in our County our hometown newspaper, 	snureefulness 	 lug under financially. Our little needed badly. mind that the beach grows dIrt.IY' 
let as the summer moves along. 	

Non she wanted to elope. 
"ftr Crane," sb. tearfully regularly and go through thu ha' failed, the blame cannot hi' 	Each eiernt'nt mentioned has 	tolerate poverty as If it church is Ire. from, debt and 

on the constant din of traffic 	 laid entirei at thu fci't of thu It. uniqu.' and essential role 	won' a wholesome tonic for lazy SUPPOrtS itseLf and iu. part ldltor Herald: 

choked into Cop.lc4bana's oar- 
protected, "1 simply can't live romantic "motions" of' compli. Exec Director and thu Assist- play. Poverty ii peculiar in that pu'npk or ehs j. virtue to he er,i- taut' nlnuster. Au, you know 	This us an open letter to Rep. 

without him! 	 menta anti kisses, 	 Indeed It must by, it involves no single factor braced. If a mar. ma Indolent, well and gooti th 	" 	

A. S. hyd Hertong it', 
run streets 

Nonresident-c I loch to shop in 	
"Ii. Is my whole life. Even I For when you ge through the by the ver's- nature of the pro- alone. The family living it 	lot him be poor. If he is addicted for recreation here in this eec- 	Mr. harking, with all due re- 

lta boutiques and its i art g 	his voice on the telephone proper motions, you will iii- grain It administers, the fault foul hove! IlLely nued medical ta the fme arts or to pure sci- tier of Senunuk County and specs, I would like to clue you 

ierles, to play in its Li muJnr make.' mu tingle all over and evitably begin ti feel the con P of the Seminole Counts' corn- attention Perhap they liv,' in inn Instead of ti industry and L' a teacher of thu teens 	UI on the proverty program 

bar ,u'u' nlht club' or lust to chei: hr Lisset mc, I just melt responding motions! 	
- munity in general anti the Bear,! such caridition: hec.:u,uu tht hcail finance. let hint be poor. I' h. hay, 	tried Lu start COKE started h tot' T'ederul Gov't. 

toast In thu sun or: the beach:. 	ni nit ar-roe. 	 The troubiu' with amateurs of Directors more specifically, of thu famii 	is unemployed: CflOO5C 	14i $J)t,'flhi 	. orbit 1l)T' 	J't)I TILL. TIEAG. Tint, program is to help peopi. 

The also scrimp arid save mu 	"SO Isn't this true love 	luau' Pauline is their limited 	ir thu Exec. I)irectar is iTt' and he's probahi' unempinyeul fjft%.fiv( dollars a wech or him i:l 	 Wktt.'hiiui 	front a!! walks of life, ages ano 

that samt day they may m' 	"Surely no other boy would experience wIth boys. 	 capable or mcornpetent it rtir. because his unskilled and up- 
agneultural forty.five dollars munitr Building wltt. thu. per- different degrees of education, 

there 	 ever able to affect me liks' 	11y dating different young I tying out his responsibility, educated lie has to be trained a week on beer and his family nuias:ui: of thu Elders of tI:, '10 help those who want to help 
Copacabsnui Ii built on a nat thus" 	 mcii, she would soon have learn. tr surely the Exec. ltnanl of for at decent job, but peer instead of saving it up for his church. .1 an; iii hopes of gem- theniseiSes. They art not ask- 

nov 	strip between sea anti 	1'aulinc shows the folly of ed that thrills and kisses and Directors a.' well a' snout ciii- health may keep hint front SUCh: old age, let hint hi' poor. Let lung the radi. statior. t.. per- ing for charity, only a little 

mountains. It Is 24 miles long "going steady" ii high school. palpitation of the hirt art' zens of this Couaty are indeed training 
- 

and so nuts- his nothing be' donu for th' undu'- hiip 	participats in l)inyiilg uriderst.anding of their many 

ant! 	t'lrion. nrnrt' th;ui fivi 	Tot sb' is merels' infatuate:! typical of both •'infatuation" well aware of this, (hi thu other colon 	 serving' Let hint hi' poor. 	records io thou group ' 	
problems and a heuping hand 	0 

block' st:tie flesiUcnt anti situ an: not it toy' a: all! 	: . well as "truit' love." 	band, If 1, the Assistant flirtu'- 	'hercve- 	nu start is t 	Now what does this 1.e' hunt agvre as the' do in the parki ii. a helter way of life for 
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,,,. u, 	yuu cci: enem apart.; 	ut', 	unqualilleal 	hr 	reason' poverty 	syndrome, 	you 	lint! 	a or 	ure,r 	meal:. 	&s 	110405 	let. 	IHU 	[t.CVULiUi 	1CiU' 	10 	-' 

speak 	from 	experience. Its sumpie. 	 of my conduct anti nenformance' whole 	network 	of 	social 	anti hint 	hi' 	weak, 	Let 	hint 	In' 	li" I home town. I an 	üli *01 to a;'- 
Ic. 	true mv, you are unseif- 	ti 	servu' 	effectively 	in 	this . economical 	problems. 	Since nornnt 	Let 	hint 	have 	rickets' 	proaci. 	then; 	mid 	timer, 	wham 	flaying been 	left with six chill- 

isrI 	concerned 	with 	the 	bait 	capacity, wh' 	don't 	these citi- 	standing 	as art entity, thu' war ehllren. 	Let 	his 	habitations 	thu: 	tu.,d 	ift'Ws 	happens 	so 	drer: to raise', without any kind 

interest of your sweetheart and 	zens and 	the 	Lxer 	Board of roust hi- fought by 	be- going turn our towns ant! rural areas 	wont' start this until 	I see 	of 	training 	for 	any 	type 	of 

not 	with 	you" 	own 	selfish 	1)irectors 	carr 	out 	their 	ru- yond 	single 	solutions 	through 
work, I foci that 	the training into 	poisonous 	congeriss 	of thu' church stands or falls. 

pleasure. 	 sponsibility 	Fur' requesting ret'- 	means 	of 	widely 	concentrated 
In: now receiving at the Jewish slums 	Let 	the 	undeserving 	In 	very 	interested 	ii'. 	the 

keaLI Dickers 'Tale of Two 	ignationt. front era' or both and 	efforts. 	Anti 	hi 	spite of witat 
Vocational Service 	(an affilia- among us becomie still less di'- 	teenager:. 	in 	this 	community 

Citivs," and notice what Sidney 	proceed to fill 	the vacancy or I thi' federal government doe,. Ui peeving, 	 although I have flu 	children 	tint; of the Economic Opporun- 

Carton did. 	 vacancies 	with 	qualified 	ier-1 this effort, it can nove 	iubçti- The most crucial question is my own. I teach then'. at Sun- 	Program Inc.) is a Godsend. 

Iii was 	deeply 	ii 	love 	with 	Sunnel? 	Efforts 	here 	should 	tutu' 	far 	local 	init.Iativ, 	anti this: 	fine 	Cemmunitr 	Action dais' School anti have had num- 	This training school has helped 

the heroine but knew she was 	, 	directed 	toward 	fighting 	follow through- nor should ever 	beer 	gIven n 	fair chance. eruus hunihurger fries ant! .. 	and is still helping people gel 
, 

devoted to another man. 	poverty and no: toward play' 	Community Action is priman- ti 	wofl 	effectiveh' in Semtr.olu' at 	mint' 	and 	the 	hunday 	training 	for 	future 	employ- 

ti. 	whet 	her 	fiance 	was due 	ing pt:lztn'. I 	thee, 	it. 	nompu'- 'lv 	u. 	inca! 	responsluility, 	and County? Thir questior must be 	Schoo!'t 	exp€nse. 	The 	firs: 	fluent, 	V.'ithout 	this 	training 

to 	is. 	guillot:ned, 	Sidne's 	Car- 	tenet' 	and 	waste 	here, 	b, 	us- 	ihouk! h' treat.,! as such. 	gain carefully 	cons:dervd 	by 	etch I hamburger fr) 	hut! 	had 	they would bt unable to qualify 

tit:, actuall) 	traded places with 	sureti 	it us not just now 	being 	I repeat, If a spoke itt th. whel of us who raises a' critical ton- seventy childrcr. turn out. Cciv' 	fur 	un 	type 	of 	employment. 

no rivat Mitt! went to his death, 	discovered. 	 Is fatIts' beyond repair then it guc, and 	every 	citizen, 	of our ered dish dinners anti etc. they 	A 	fleWs)uper 	article 	quotes 
jus 	to 	fli,j, 	flu, 	sweetheart 	I submit that "dislaaitding ur.- 	ia- your responsibility ta 	rek... County whit 	h,aroujrm the sent,- 	turn out and they're nice kids 	you as saying won 	15 the cure 

happier. 	 lees it concrete program is in)- 	it and keep rolling To do otluer- ' men: of indifference 	Moreover, 	wift. 	needed 	ti 	In' 	wanted 	as 	
po'ier.,. 	n.e., Mn. 

Thiat:a 	trus 	ie'i'c! 	 bated 	it 	three 	weeks" or 	tn wisu' 	Is tat 	perpetuate 	the "do at 	answer must 	be 	given 	by 	citizens a 	our eummunity, anti 	lieriung, 	how, 	in 	this 	ever 

!'aulinu' 	land other teen-age 	bring the 	"rogrtn: 	tat a 	bait1 nothing 	poller" 	amid 	stimulate 'virtue 	0' 	oar 	mere 	response, 	Li 	us 	their deniunutuutior. dues 	changing world we live in, ar-u' 
girl's 	know 	very 	well 	that 	it 	for any 	such: 	reason would 	hi' 	' 	"iii, nothing attitude." however meager it be. 	not rneai: anything as we tell 	

we to get work, unless we are 

a boys future to mar- 	not only a tragic mistake, hut 	Meticulous care must be ' 	Thirty-two 	year, 	agu, Pta. our kids ti' conic' and bring a 	qualified. 	And 	this 	qualifuca- 
I" 	VOUng. 	 indeed a great Injustice to hurt- 	it: 	to 	avoid 	thu 	"hand 	out" ident 	Franklin 	I), 	Roosevelt 	friend tat Whitenall. 	 tier. means training and or cx- 

boi hr thezi is jerked out of 	drecis 	of' 	Ion 	income 	families 	which is inevitable if those for said, "Tin 	test of our prog'res 	31rn.. 	Jonristut 	S2.Off 	
peruence. 

I'tte) 	ti: 	try 	U 	support 	his 	(White ant! Neguti who ear be' I whom 	this 	is 	meant program I is not whether we add mon 	ti 	is a member of our church: and 	Ttii 	program 	me 	doing 	an 
ynu:ig wit. 	at 	unskilled 	labor 	benefiteil 	directly, 	arid, 	to 	hii' sri 	not thoroughly informed of thu 	abundance 	of 	thus. 	who In: sure ant' can express what 	.)ut3tandiilg job. In fact, with 
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	 job: 	 sure, the entire County Indirect. operating procedures and hi' have much; it is whether we di' tat' tJpaaLa Community 
Church it could do a tremendous or:.. his puns for a career or a ly. It i aa though failure were giver: the opg'ortunit. to pairUci- enough for those who have too means to her as well as 
I can. for ninny. And no votes art' a-

1ir utfnri rrath 
proiesaiousj future are thus ' hoped for. 	 pall' nieaningluliy at every little.'." 	 Also Mrs. Olga Hunter and her voived with them. 
ruined. 	 The most significant results 5tav. If "we" make' thu plans 	Amos C. lone's 	rtuaband will guys' you a0' am- I Take the t*nie to investigate, ____________________________________________________________ 	

a few m3nths. she is of Seminole Community Action, and hand the results to the tat'- 	 Ass't. I)irur'etor 	formatt.wz: YOU tuned aoout time Mr Herlorig, nn' school 
such J'u'c 4 	Stinlurd Iiu':':,,c 	 Jan. 	, 197 usually pregnant and thar' must Inc. are not measunabi, in get area people, it will generate 	Seminole Community history of the- church and 	

as ours and your opinion rnaiy 

	

____________________ _________________________ 	inove in with her parents, terms of expenditurve, projects Iittiu or mu enthusiasm and vets' 	Action Inc 	 compiling It ass last us I can' differ. Your otis vote agninat 

	

SSAITas A aiai.uie'.. ni.' tull, anlu -s auuasaiss 	 where friction then ensues and begun, or programs submitted littit interest., 	 Eu. Note: Anyone can t. Mr Juhirt Andes represents Our 
the J'overt)' Program will shot,- YStAiI 	,,l 'tu)IJSL. LlrrutmiiCI' - tSVI Ma.a..gw 	the divorce statisticp will run for approval, but throughout 	There is a real need to reach to hlookertowri Mr. Juries. It's c:iurci as Sesaions and I'm 1.5)111 	S i;u 'uuutti, 	 ituIiILui'I am.I:aAruinfls 	

P 

	

.tiv.rttslzmj tilr.cte, 	over &(P per cent, 	 this County and Nation there even beyond their uneniploy- 	tree CDLIII?! . , . V.ould YOU JUtS hi. is fighting mad and 	tee hopes for many, 0 s.i.au, E1lar 
Ittulult' WiI.LIASPP sins usiizam 	 A girl thus jeop dea her must La' a new and growing mt-nt, undereniploynuent, film,- like' t. see me mudd shoes? trying to do whatever he t- 	

Mrs. Florence C. Dunham 

	

A,iy.rti.tn. Manager 	 ______________________________ 
it.t'Iit7 IteItor 	 JASIL ItiutItSIAb Lii 	boy friend's economic future concern for a minority who tracy, poor health, dilapidated 	 Lii keei. this church on the 

JitliS 'ut'sli.'uhl 	 iiuiiI.* U*as,, 	and that of her unborn babies, might otherwie be doomed to a housing to their hOPELESS- 	Editor, Tat Herald: 	cornier cad active itt the young 
$,'IUt i. titar 	 litlil) W*4.i.5 	

I is obiouzly not showing "true life of poverty in the midst of ?STSS and sits' what me moat 	I wiah to call to your atten- people's lives in our commun- I 
__ _______________ 	

Quotes 
5i.cbaniaa $up: JU&t WMLI.I 	 uusai, viacwair 	love," 	 plenty. 	 dLfficult: THERE IS HOPE. tion and ask your help in pm- ity. County ad,ioi' 	 Je.att Pbotugrapea 	

She is just hypnotzsed by the 	The War or: Poverty is not Lion' does one say this ta hun- serving one of Seminole Coun- 	You fight fur everything 	Our people taIi too muck. P'mao.,,.,, ..&Or •zeep csturs ttun4.s, an. Crir,aima, Dubisic.d temporary thrills of his kisses zimpIn a series of numerical dreds of Americans in this ty's oldest landmarks, an ice- I ilsu' now so pleast get busy -Gen. John P. McConnell, Air 54. eros, 	 "atrietmas 	
anal the magnetrs of physical results. It Is use a mean, of County to Whom poverty jj a tree' community church that and fignt for this church and Force chief of stall, on Vi,et.- 'lI's'..'ft'Prn' ftATae 	 'contact. 	 arousing, of racbIiing, ar li.ir- .,,. .. .. . . . who are 	tin' North Preshirtery plans furs-i' the North I"resbyz.ury to naro. 

...... ........ .......
ill item. b.iiv.rm 	 ilL w..a 	

Besides, the av.najr teeIi.age nessing the moral energies and ii: the vicious cycle of ise 	to close and force the members change Its mind. 'ie, we're 	 • • a, aii 	 satzrsui.s. cuua'ry 	ALL. Ornali MAIL girl will live to be 7, so why conscience of the American poor because shiv ear-ri little, to attend the Lake Mary members of the North Preilsy- 	To admit errors sets one ate W..a 	 It cc 	'se 	,ti.IC I 	 rush into a "child bride" a!- people. it i not ,iust a cluster and of earning lIttle becau.e Church at April of tilE. 	Wry initead of the South; free as the truth always dues. 
,ee S Meata.. 	5.Tc S Monias 
Sit I Montha 	5.06 3 Moata. 	fair? 	 of government programs or just they are poor? 	 it iii my understanding that No the big Presbyterian church -'-'Dr. Bait, Kung of the Un- 1.0' Mania 	tOe. Month ti b I'u.,sl ilegatmi'.'us,. prt,Iu. 	..n 	saescriptt,,aa 	, I In Vv'ashintcmi's day, when the a governmental effort. The War 	It must be revealed to then: the North Presbyter)' will duwutown duet's not have arty- versity of Tubngen, Germany. Ui •IT*.*0 	 average longevity was about 41,1. on Poverty must involve all that they can help themselves: vote in January anal again in thing to do with our church; 

Ti. H.raid I. * m..'esr 	. 	 ... 	U •sisu. it girl aught marry at 17, for I sectors of Vie economy anti alt antI even uf more signIficance. April to clue. our little church how we gut into North Fres- 	I think the weakness, tis .ZOcaau.sty to di. *5 tar repusttsatias at &tt tat. soul sew. pflnlec then she'd have only 2 years of the people of our County. .Mo'- they can help themselves in and so destroy this old church bytei' in th. first place leg- real weakness, of tni, Congress in Lame 
I life a.hsath 	 biliaation of community rut- ways that no one else cart. This by selling It ion- a profit to be idly is beyond my undentad- is guing to show i'p hi history 

as s.00 Ots. mItSUI (Ictober 17. isis at Li. Vest Uttie. 	Nowodays, however, j s. resources is the essence of Corn- I 	never say easy to do anti used any way the buyer sees ing and a lot of other peoples in being that it wits th. first at 54550r4. VorIU& 51*40? Lie As? •t Cairo. of MarSh 1. liE. 
____________________________________________ I waits until she is , she can niunity Action. 	 must be done as circumstances fit. 	 underslanduig - and yes we Congress In all th, history o1 tto part or asy mm&.riai, sew. or ad'.rtisuuj of tais Uditlos • still celebrate her Golden Wed- 	We do not ailed programs dictate in each instance. This, it is my opinion If all the' have money Lu keep the prop.- tbt' country In which the Presi. 'T'ia banrure h.ra)(T m,i 15 C•prOduCUd IC. £0! manner wIUmotu 
Whilst p.fuiI.stot ot tat. pubiisht.y ot Tb. t4.ra)d AD, tsCuSIdus ding Day, so you girls need funded by (lEO to work for intangible possession ut rein- fighting, wi as thu congregis. erty painted and to make it 	I 

(loOt luit the support of hue or firs, respossib). tot SiCO r.pr.dgct)a. Wti os .uasit.r.,1 as 
InZr*agi 	as Ti. ilesaid'. aapiTig*L aa4 uW 	i. 	

to us. iouzr head, Don't sue- , lonj.'n.eded paved streets with: furceti wit:. cur. ace.'cuu:pii.'a- tiu: of tlii':nurvl. ice' OiIt ti P104 coi:ttiutaut 1 t:,, en.- uiwrp PUtty in time of war. - 
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Uric Trivet.. 	P.ud-Ne. 51.4.1 	dIun 	,S'enun. 	Sticu'I 	Ih.-a,:h 	51* • 0 	Drawer 	Z, 	iSanfoid, 	VIorLd*, Sc,iihi,ulc 	1-"JUtit). 	Ilorids. - t.. II. ''AI5.jif.5t( 	St'slt'r(i,%t;t- 	( ' i'4 

or 	lariat 	Numl..rs. 	 arid 	file 	'he 	origirgI 	AflPwrr or or 	before 	ti, 	ISIS 	day 	of wht: t' iNY, 	ht'O', 	.t 	h"i.,rtda 	r.,rp. 	a-- 
N:rtu' 	's'rflt 	'i 	!ltt!,'4' 	' SI"',' I a 	ti'&.ilt, 	SI 	lb.' 	,•f'l, e 	•.f 	ta-u Jauuary 	A. 	0 	1)11. 	as 	',tS.r. t ..l. 	$ 	and 	7 	I,. 	55i..I, 	S 	.,f 
nanulat't.sr-d 	t'y 	ituhinrte 	tterk of Ii,. 	Circuit 	Court 	or, or wise decict 	pro 	itfesaii 	a tit 	be Tier 	to 	of 	bsuf,.rd, 	Piri'js, P1st,' ,fV 
.'.wnlng 	anti 	%'etirtia,i 	iiiiiud 	l'fore 	the 	lilt 	day 	of 	F.bruary, entered against you. a' 'ording t 	K 	It 	Trslf',rd'a "' 

u:ornpeny, 	()ritcn,titj. 	P'lurida 	11a67 	If 	you 	fail 	tu 	do 	ci, 	Jutig. The 5ai,frd 	Her&id Is .ie.Iga. Map thoreuf recorded in Fiai i'i't..'$ 	J 	htil,SCs,WI';i.I ,....l 
- .N., 	5u.j,,t 	or 	Serial 	Nurn' 	tti,rit 	by 	drtatuit 	will 	ha. 	liken stud as a rrw.peper uf g.r.ral It'.uk 	1, 	I'ag.. 	54.44, 	of 	ii it'IIIIIIK'i' 	uieAt'i':wa-;i.l.. 	ti! 
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5 	t,iiLiil 	*itlt, 	to 	thtr 	Iuihust 	:ad 	tuand.ud 	lii 	thi. 	t.o uit p!ai at. phill 	i.e 	put,ILch,ud 	utcu 	a.e'hi ' i UIt7, 	)"!urida t a ft u.'i . 	5,'.' bIdder for snahu 	it ii o'uticettk 	Titia Not)'. 	haIi 	be 	publiah*d week fur four cousc..'uti,e weeks Said 	asic 	will 	Li. 	,atm'ic 	5Ur' ,ai.'I 	ilmt'.i,a,' n( 	s,jiiai,.r 	"V 

S 	tt 	an 	thu 	this 	dti' 	of 	Jan- 	uti,;I, S week fur four e...r'sachat)v• 'i"i'TNI'.Ad 	guy 	luaid 	acid 	uiffi- scant 	to cr4 	Lu order t 	.11sfy a tileS 	is 	tSZui, 
Car) 	136t, 	Ut 	tim - 	i"nont 	dc,u'r 	weeks 'Id 	.i, 	of 	the 	Clerk 	uif 	thu ti.' 0-ru. 'it saId fIsai .Mer.q. WITNP.3i" 	my 	huc,a'i 	and 
ut 	tic 	batisiriol.' 	Itoutity 	Court- 	DONE AND 	)H0E[',Ef, at 4an Ci,oit 	Court 	on 	Ibis 	(hi. 	Ull listed (lii. ltd day of Janus y, ',fth'IaI 	seal 	of 	usd4 	ttitrI, 	ti' 
iu,use 	ii-, 	)LatIt,,rd, 	l"i.,nld.s 	ford. 	FlorId.. 	(a-la 	rd 	day 	of day 	c'S 	DCeu'I,ll.r. 	A. 	1). 	itsi. 1547, SrI 	'lay 	,.f 	Juuary, 	I947 
(PEAL., 	 J,iruuary. 	iSel ($F.AL) uu,'llt' tIlT 	t:tJUhtT 	a-a-IA i. lhK,'.l,u 

Arthur 	Ii 	tnit'kw- sti,. Jr 	(SKAL Arthur 	if. 	Iia..'kwithi, 	Ja- Arthur 	it- 	hisciuwivl,, 	ii Anita 	ii. 	Il.kwitla, 	ii 
'i.rk 	ul 	'hi 	':i.i 	Cuat.rt 	Arthur 	H. 	buck will, 	Jr. t'i.rk 	of 	(I)rcuit 	Court 110-nt 	of 	('ircuit 	('ourt, 	0 ('lent 	of 	lii 	ttir,-ui( 	do,Ji t 

lit - 	Siarl 	'r. 	%'uui-r, 	"lark of 	the 	(lintul! 	Court by: 	:4tha 	'1' 	Ytlilen, 	0 	C. cud 	fur 	$eIni. 	Cooi 7, lieantr,',i. 	(",ai,t y. 	a-i., 	i 
Lieputy 	('0-rh 	 I 	Sotuuifloic 	Couiuty, 	F1urtd Ala.'!. 	N. 	Ct.voiaod, 	Jr. 	of k'Lori4a, i17 	Martha 	'I', 	V,I,, 

5k,, itLALL, 	';Ithtit.EY, 	LEWIs' 	iIy: Ltunra 	Al 	Alsrkoc Clt'vslsxid, 	Stepltana',ti 	ant 	Mia. H;: 	ban,,,, 	51 	Mack',., 	Ii it lIt puly 	('lurk 
hi 	Mt.iNlCNttiI 	 Ii. puty 	Ciurk dulLs 	iii, 	bariford 	Atlantlu' h'hl!tip 	H. 	Logan J....pIa 	if 	l'ISagvrmi.i 
Si 	Nor'.hi Court .'setiu. 	 C0t'It5 itUN & COCI'.iHON National Bank Jiuliding. P 	0- abluhulser 	aid 	Legao Ati'iiii.y 	ton 	Plal'iitf? 
fr'*,at 	Qftice 	tioX 	5411 	 Altvtt*;e for pi.,,tlff btasr 	Z. 	11.istugd, 	)"tt'tds, 1":rat 	Pcderai 	building 344 	Mce.urlty 	't-r'j. t 	I 
ir,,tui', 	Vloriih,, 	3t$uS 	 fly: 	'a,i 	Martin 	Si' 	T,piiu Altur,teyu 	fur 	Pialculiff bucaiford, 	Yionld MIag,l 	it. 	i"i',rt'l 

fur 	Phi loUtS 	 (If i1(j5i' 
O

.t'turttey. PublIsh, 	I'.' 	11, 	, 	3). 	1 tit;t 	A .t tt.,g'ney 	(.ii 	Plgii,tift PlIant,. 	I 	ti; 
Puhsl0-i. Jari, 	t., 	tCSt 	 Publish Jan,. 	5. 	15, 	Ic, 14, 	tHY Jam 	5. 	1957 iubitatt 	J4i1 	i, 	III? i'iabI.l, 	ia' 	-- 	Iii 
iaVJ-2i 	 Lst'J'21 01)1140 DDJ.ji iii, 	lu 
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l't 	 2 * 	'*•- 	'* 	'*. 	
pat m c I ' 	it I bratton 	V liii 	

at hpd unto ,,utd in I At I. it of wate. V. ednesdat as it topped Tssen fist touring golf pro 	r 	 I I 	C 	
I 	'-i tie122.St Lout 10 huts rm-t,itt'rrcj Iii tititibli Ilk 	:wo miles per hour on the brink 	 V ill join 7 lmnuitc'urs Felt 	7 in 	' 	- ' 	 ° 	, 	- - 	- . 	' 	 - 	 - 	-- un's in all nine unnue,- as wi-Il 	

C' 	bell's helmet shoes and 	tournament sit the Marco is Goofey Goofs From 66 	its pt'ttiiig lit leat;t a dozen n- of 

	

exceeding Campbell 	
nvgcn musk amid pieces of his Isunri Cnunry Club memorializing 

	

Misery 1ev,, company, n lot nip tell vot. of , couple' other 	 - 
	h 	'h 

	water speed met nc1 
powerful 1 ycarculd jethont His fetid'- Champagne Tony Iema. LIP SPEC 1ALS 'boo-boos' pulled during the year, 0. R' 	 Lima-html 	alights. VI 	Divert tsu-r ultuk pu en 

1 lti 	m 	 hear mascot was picked up, too I'd lust July •-. in a plant i-ri.. 	
ON 1 	BRANDS You all remember Ed Sullivan', FAFX PAS lit introduninc to- 	 at Intertuess and underwater lights U, search the 	"Campbell 	%I, Its 	Ii r rn I y The 1 year-old Lemo had heir; 

	

Floyd Little i-I Syracuse a. Steve Spurner and thensUite 	Mt'lhnu.nt 	
rlillt waters of Coniston in the strapped ir' his seat and we ex the Marco Island pro o year li 

	

mared thru an Inept attempt to rover it 1w later introdurinr 	
- 	 rnoulrutaunnu' lake district Im- pert to find him still in the cot-k fons'nth 1mta EVERY DAY 	0 Spurrier from 'Florida 	 ' 

- Lake Glow 	 nu'd;ntel mifter the crash the pit," suid Norman Ruc-klc, 
ated career 
linvale club po 	. 

. 	 LS 

	

But did you ever hear how the confusion multiplied whet 	
!am the following day in trymr to ispniortitip to finuil Conch rnd it tot dark to see hi-tv 711 ('lutef official observer of the 	

Proceeds from the 1$ ti , 
Ray Gravela. Sullivan called Florida State at Tallahalimpt, And 	

levi 	hit,. 	tit ve-theIrti, found rei-orci otti,nipt 	
ekent. which has PGA Rpp!-,;,  

n_ 	t. 	 ' CF AYES' 	 Aims For 
	

OPEN DAILY - 9 . . - 

Arcade Package Store 
a. • 	apac 

 	 ten in Si-noma. Calif.. Let' 
' 	 SANFORD 

Nab! 
don't hav, to tell you that Graves is at Floridai U. 	

- 	 The Hockey Player 	'vorite' rhtirIt' during his It!.- 	 FIRST 
WE GI VE TOP VALUE STAMPS 	 - 

Or how about sinnar ct-7 these from tile Spnrtinr lNewic? 

 M 3d W 	
- . --.- - ------ 	 -____ U-16 %.A

- "This is not atm eighth place teani" 	Lee ' 	 I .. 	 ' 	I 
DUYOChSIr, Chi,cag'e Ciub.i. (Right! It was a 10th plut-c tsam.) 	 Forgot 	oSayore 

	

New. 12 - "I'm sure the club won't hold It against me 	L;iit (flit' liii' tiut'q- 	(iii. Ut 
that I didn't ,tae with the tour In Japan." - . - Maui's- Wills. 	thl trot-k it; ibm cli t1iIit ii itt, 

to 
Dodgers. Till 	('('I*.TFfl rnI:sst 	'.ti;'i ."'' 	 ,iiii 

traded bI  
('T'htc club forgave Maui's rnmple2ei 	and inerelt 	grit' 	for her third victorn 	

'F 	!-1--1 - lnigot to lioci 'c- 	in' 	'Itt 	'i"4 	pu''it- him Pittsburgh 
' 	 do mit in tonight's to I n;u r 

()rtoi'rr 4 - 	"If pitching v-ui v-itt the V. unit St-rut-s. ian •,1, 	I'll(- 	jonii 	(,rimsit't 	router sOilii. - 	 - ------------------- 	I
' 	

nu,ughii 	do 	la 	tIo.t .: 
the I')odg-rra." ,.. ttnited Press International. 	Baltimore 	hoid- thetraiL record for thu thu sew 'ork Rangers into t P within one gua' at 541 ol *,he 
pitchers shut out the Dodger, three times and won in four i longer Sanlando eourt.e, but rough - die loss of their i

-h 

'" final pu-rind when he sknmc-n 
gamaL) 	 alsi) thj!i' the fts with tue' ctnliiC goolut . Ed Giacomin- 	through the entire Murcm-c; 

	

And, ab them - . - I wonder who Wity that sports editor, 	sensational 	rome-fronth'ehind 	It was 'uutanit is nine Iron, with u-;irn tutu drilled it III footer 
hark there In Sanford, who withstood the Incurs and smirks 	ti,rtidt- to the 	ths event 	it little ton mw-h turf 	Mab- Hittige 
when he pickcd Baltimore 	Wonderful kidder that guy . - - i 	In bun last start. 141k 	(diV ovhicf) said of Liii- stint which hut 	He- thi-it tied the giline' it: t 1 
has an ear's- Inst name, too i hut I just null si-tn it recall it 	E'iiflIt front (lead last It win by Cinccrnutn tin his left rhet'L and when tie tutik it ;)its! from Cm 
right now though.) 	 t, ii'ngtlu lit Li t this miii' start 	kiiocke-d tnt ui.cnn-scwut, late In MaiL, and fired it 26 wutt-n:m;mc 

Tonight's final event also will I tit(- second Period of a National the- net The Chicii 	-, * * * *  
be ii thriller with Grant Hutch hluckes Leagu. game' it, Tturnrt 

S 	 tutored It sr-ore his first hut- t V. t'cttu-scliiv night 

	

PORTS SI ETINS' - - - I urudru-autno that noyhi ii. Xi 	
tilt' event of the s'aslin 	 Flu; C aromiii. with' . luttip (ii 	

Mayfair 
year. Sanford will have- its owe }IoIiclii BasketballTounni- 	

Tht' 11 K Huu-hing Junipet , the' c-lit-uk am big as a miii 
' 	 Sets mont if all 'oes the' wsu 	Jot Sterling ii! Sernuiitut- JUfluli 	

b1tis ii sm't-tunmd nut! ii third Iii his fist, 	c- 	tinued 	in thu 	goat  
College and Mark Illytli, of Sanford an-i' pureaciutis' planning 

Be 	

credit hut tots yet to dew the which s'nd°d in a. I I to' and it . . And by the way. how 'runt 14'nIMti wasn't invited into tI' 	
tutor's t-mulunin 	 i,cpt the- Rtunge-r' it-i a first pint-. 	r 	4 

	Tourney Orlando Ettliday rriurnstment this yc'nr Tht' it- 	niettibut III 	
Mauking his debut as a hu'dI t

the Or 	 - a tut Chicago vuesi  Orange- 	lt Conference and play against all tho5t- team! 	
ur will 1w an old favorite from 	Wtijli- Miihuvlicht was denuitni who competed in the tourn, this year Could n he' clue tntht-ir 

, bust seasnu - El Paso Sifter stnuiurig his golf form. Chicago's 	'ii, Th' almost winning it last yent that influenred their omisiulili 	
Also lined up for the 11th event FIMIbS hull U10 gtt-ung his pol Mt-n 	(;rif Auit'utiii, us sm ... ' - this year? - , Iii Bet no lute t Know !)islIiert'suvnt - Acru,rO- 	- 	

' 	 - 

	

-. 	, 	at 	a 	.I ill I , . 	 • . 	 - 	itti it'd I flifO'n'SIltiii tu (0; (1' Ii 01W 	st*ruru 	First A nit ual M.'n '-' - Ing to F .H,S.A.A., t.yrncn; Fligi; Srh&io; cull, 	4'fi,tO, 	V Ld 	
We-st Riser, hugh Luek 	Some,

man gang against Montreal it Guest Tournament to Ia inure- hint', it, their e'nrollment in the upper thru'c- gratiets at 	
' 'ii 	d 	I" r 

boy 
I • 	 "i' 	

the' unit attic-i itanuc at the Friday and Saturday, he end of the first month of the school year and that Its total , 	_______________ 	 ' 	 - - 

	

- 	 ' 	 t.edie', Hull scored two third 	I.ntereaj in the tourrtutim.-';; i'rrnitmt n oil a qat, ide hoist 	I 11101 i 	1 oil 	III list 	
Iii I lse.iuniet with list 'it tti 	

-nod goal it g 'e the Black r- 	iIi -ut h 	r Jr - u.. 0!'t,,t- t,n;e ,- •1 
•., 	

111111 1(10 It un. !94'W. si. ii Mohtugan Hi,w k' it 2
2 2 tie wa! thu Caru.dt- Judge' 	V&uitir 	Curltuim; Stute career record vitt lb 	

Brown-guest .1 A Lewi' 
'tic! gouda.

t1til 
 ill;: 	S. 	h Ito C 	0 	 lt in Row nbt.-guest Frank Tn:, 

How Good Is 	Tie? 	 -' 	 It. C. Whitniir,-g-ucst ( - 

Tlit 	
Holder: Bill Jefferira - i-;' - 'I Wia'- a nitu I lu, iiiii, ,liiiO, V tn' Nt.i 	'llt 

" 	 NET PROFIT FOR N Y - - - By Alan P'taver 	
William Wnmltrnine; L. F. R 	- u-jttt-d ti stick with it tit agaitism Michigan Suite', And tI, 	N.Y. 	' urcls'.-i,t'uc-mit Torfl Snarbort,crm 

for those of you who gull, let nut- 10i-uc this questitint it you. 	
Andy Carraway-guu'met A-tm You're leading the tourney by a stroke and cur et honte 	I:f" - , 	 /A CO4'T//K 	

- 	 J Willianie; •'Spi-ed" Mon Ii" 
an the final hole, the long way and get your pat and vin; 	

'? 	 ? 

	

'' 	 -gUt-st Allan McConnell: hit-- 
Would you try to rut thedog-leg and possibly Wow it all " 	 ."_2- - ''4" - _fl 	' 	 c,id Brooks - guest Sj'.'i' 

	

For you towit'rs . . - you're lit the' tenth frame. All 'ui 	 ,'. '.' ,,ç 	 __- 	 • 	
-. 	 Flowers: C E Phili;-  gm'- 

need is anus puns to win, but you leave a 4•15 split. Are- you 	 .- 	 Y 	#%'Et 	 - 	
- 	 Turn Pratt in.; W C. Price - g.'ing to jm-o !t,-one sure' pin and victors- or try tit niuki' thu 	- 	 I 	 _. ' 	- .'-. -; 	.- 	 iut Herman Come:; E.!H 

nearly impossible ? 

 

Which bringi; me to tilt. Rome Bowl. 	
... 	

"o / 	
!~l 	,~ 	1. 	- ruent Erwin 11ruIr..u. 

the Canoe in a tit. which in thr or~" of ruiso, to-iouid have hort-ti 	 . . 0 	* 	 * 	Kell stor 

Well, you know the itucl finuk. therc Tliey cumbled unt! 	 li,.~ ,1tS_-,e 	 . . 	Anyone Need 
lost and if you rto tv luok up the rev.)rdt; years from no%, till 	 r' ' - A' -- 	 ;,-,.r- .,, -  

NoIre- Dame knew what the wanted and evidently g 	 -- 	':':. 	 IC f-ff 	 r' 
with the number one m'ctrng. (',rsntsd, Southern Ciii put up a 	 - 	r,., ,,,, 	 . 	 - 

	14 	LUS A'.LELLS AP ' 
magitifo-ent hattie. but thet- still lust, didn't th"y 

' 	 ' , - 	 - 	
- 	i'tlttrna, !ornhe.'r de"ft'rjs;se' 

" 

• / 	 'i 	 ouch of the Los Angeles R.;:!. Fickle Finger of Fate 	 j, . 

- 	
- 	'I- - . 	looking fur a Job v-ith riwf 

Ali 	s e ' i,. .t, 1 '%t is-ut n (it-urgia T,-rt be,ttt'y, Alum 	 .- riponsibility . 

i e-igiied W. c 

gaint to our ftnious 'Sooper Snooper', and then having him bur 	I 	 . 	f. . 
	

\ 	 ,:a3. said: "I'm looking fw , 

we an the pliant right after the Nebraska- Alabama debacle. I 	I ': - 	
_,.~, 	 ~_: 

;,osttiun where I'll Lail, a fl.'". 

I just couldn't tnc his final Jibe, "Hey, famous prugluwucator. I 	' 	
,- 

11 	,: A- -'. ' E&I4.-I . 	 L. 	:uug with more- respunsibdt'' I I'u give you Florida and tsk a double or iiothln' ante on OUt 	 - 	 - 	,,SsF 5*'s 	- .suutd like Li' La a tie-i' mt-- i earlier wage-." 	 .. 44is" 	
#r- 	 - 	Okicti" 

	

After an bow's dickering, 1 finally got three points from 	 . 	 "'" 'tt'ft. 	 - 	 - - - 
Vershel and the sweet satislcctlou of finally being for-red mit' 	- - - 	 - ,. 	

' 	
- 	 IN THE FAMILY 

a right Choice - 	
- 	 - - - 	 J 	PHILAI)ELPHIA 	(U LI 

(He doesn't know it but that 'steak' was going to be- of the' 	 / 	, 	• -. - 	 ' 	 uu Lounemy, father of the " I. 
tube-typr variety - 	- a foot-lung hut dog!) 	 .' 	

.- 	 I( p 
	

'ion-sal Fuu'tbishl League. u'.. 
Hey ho*- about a bowl game for tl. losers? 	 - 	 jf 	cA 	7d(.nW 	k kristed "Bad Buy Joe' Run :,i- 

Credit this one- to Johita> Carson - "I beard that even 	' J 	 - - 	 / 	 'ite'y. caught fib Pastille fur the 
The New York Giants have received a bowl invitation, The'y't'e- 	, " 	 Ir 	 Philadelphia Eagles in [Ia-it t , Arcloir Listen asked to play in th,- \'i,'j Citeg Bnwk" 	 ' 	' 	

L 	 _______ 	 ,.'i.it tillNcmtui,niu, Fowball I,_  
Go king. Alit - • - it's bet' got'd ic s rite an - . - 	 log. u VLf - 

0 	

I 	 i1ill 	

~~~ 	~~~~ 	

0 

Sanford JVS Roll UP 95 Points In ( 1ge Action 

S 
'lit" 	S,'iitlito!,- 	lit-It 	jii,ili'sr l'he 	halts' 	f','imi(,titl,'t 	tt,'itt t 'iiit'h 	liii- 	'thus 	tvøs 	caine (ciii,, 	:, 	:'tit'?I 	tif 	sit 	livi 	'1110 V iC'sv 	('in 	I 	i1111'1'i' 	-' 	, 1 	'i 

'-f'. 
	''i'''it 	C," '' ' 	' 

t ttr'ity 	haskeiltali 	ti-ant 	c,inle over 	the 	)pe'sint 	mark 	In 	all 01,11 	ullsnppi.(muircl 	tsjIhi 	the 	fititi ;ir" 	SI,Ius'v 	I .ini, 	'tirti 	'thin dirt, the 	p-i'm! 	l's', 	:'t'' t- I -'sn'J, 	'idne'/ 	rc,'r 	md 	fltw-e 
a ithin three points i1( breaking (tour quarters, 	collecting 	23 , 	24, sli isitin 	utw g, 	imewer, 	-11114-0 his St,'tvnrt 	('hi'vc'lsn,l, 	;1111Un-n I 	e k- I .,nrh 	'thus 	sAfl 	that 	his 'tfc-Kibhin 	are 	all 	4iiiinit 	the 
the 	school 	r,','iar,l 	for the moo 
Points scored in a game Tue' 

st antI 22 IsilnIs In each stanza 11; margi's 	hit 	ants' 	IT 	(if 	It 	at. c-ti, 	Ken 	Ibuit',,, 	nn,I 	tin-tic a 	%- hays 	snrc 	getting 	their 	-.win', -;lm  	pifltv 	of 	help 	anti 	., ' 
dat' 	night 	o hen 	the's' 	iltos-iteit he'tmny 	hutton 	led 	his 	tenth 	In limiploi 	('w 	a 	;'eamr 	it 	per 	ccii! K 11,1.1cm - ' - a 	little 	to'. 	sass' 	*fill 	vhurnu 	It i-in midetnil 	sit 	ci criers 

,'tuhuurn,lale 	,IVr 	q 	,'t 	The tenting 	with 	21 	big 	mstkcr'. the Unlis' St'mnlncmlea tutu 	tnIil"I liii' 	hit's 	'tutu' 	it.'il 	a 	fin-ecu t'"flC5 	tin-ne 	fir 	ii 	''i'mgti 	rivjn, 'tf"!f 	Woig an, 	Roll 	Fir,volilten  

Sentinol' 	i-,'tsurmj 	'I antis 	at 	tt f.mllittwt'ul 	by 	'tIett 	Morgan 	aunt It 	Jier 	i'm'uit 	from 	the 	(list-, 1 111, 	.lc'f'iii' 	I,, 	nut, Ii 	lie 	fif'hi It'll 	Its, 	h,10 ' ' 	lie 	Is 	vor' 	lucas iiind '.1 Ike Ferrell are' pacing the 
points, 	scored 	in 	the 	ITM Hill 	bracken with 	it; and 	Ii n' es 	willi 	the 	tan-sits', 	Mills 	I, %'lii 	.1 	liii- 	.u';teiucu 	t'tulu'Iu 	II". cit 	'viii, 	it,.- 	ii' .adnr ship 	;ir',-.lcIcvt coptmmore' junior varsity mntn- 

ca nmpign_ spe'ctis-ely_ 

-----___r.T$,l'--, 	 _ 	- 	- 	. 
going to he' picking his stat- itt 'lit, 	iiiiiiitier 	of 	wins 	fir 	ii 	IV I; 	to 	R 	juinmicmr 	hays 	cmi. 	f lit- 	e'tui.vt lucre 	tit 	present, 

tlh, flo nnfliarb Ntrxlh 

1• 

''-i11'ln 	'",rmc 	I n-,''l 	1 	1 	4 

\larl,arm 	7 - f 	el, 	'th'-KmhhIn .t ii 

F'rrehl 	1 1 'I, 	i(mmhn 	I 4 7, 	rleve- 

mmi4 	2 2 4, 	",rt'n 	'51 	1, hlrie'kan 

11 	it, 	.nn4'me' 	Ili 	1, ihinson 	I)- 

I 	) 	i"s"!" - 	'"I 	I, 'ra',.mb 	1I. 
i. 

?11 	Li 241 	!m1_-.5 
'tm,hutrswfaie 	17 	It 17 	Ii-.14 

.Imn, 	5, 	1i7 Pate 	7 

n 

.. IRRIOATION 
iWi V,W 

9 	I 

-CE 

PIPE 

PUMPS 

FITTINGS 
COMPLETE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 

Short or tong-term 

financing available. 

WALL SUPPLY 
220 N. FRENCH AVI. 

SANFORD, FLA. 	 322.412 
"Ha4dtp,4rtsu's tr 'oriu-ifcr 'ctamt 

I 	 It 
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.: . - . I 
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I 	

; 

"T"t 	
.., ~ Hinson 	le 	 "Zil 	 Irish 	Racers Set Saturday 1. 

iF'-.' 	Sets A 	
I... 

Named 	
Meet In Casselberry 

P, 	

-J' 	 ' 	 'liii' 	 I'lmmi ci;. i'ds I'i (iii' itiic - iri 	,%tt-l(c 0tjt,n, 
- 	

-• 
	Torrid    	lit, - '-sill hitilil ita uis"'tiniv IiitiIrli,iv. .lsiiu, 7 at. 

- 	 , 	

' 	 S 	mit iii'' It &' II ,\,itui ;4hirujm, 'I it hhithi''.'a',' 	I'l-92 Ili ('5aPl_ 

hennv Ihinson is the scon-Iti-' 	4_I 5: 	, s• 	- 	 I.'u'i ',' Iii (lilt 011i I (ii' flhiIiili' cit (it.' nt'',, r.ne-t.hir,l milt, 
' 	leader taf the' llahs- Semlitolt' - 	i"--: 	 ' ' 	 ' 	V 	Il ti 'I I, I... \ 	V 	' 	I' 	With lirik.'tl mti.up)itilt ('cit tin Motor b'upc'nclwny. 

\ 	ix F 	 falinn'jng their first six gamin, " 
	

.
. 	\ ', 	 J '- 	's'nlrq. flame' woe celc'e'ti'eI belay 	lit 	H it liii 	110 .4 meet liii' will flrce'id!t' the (.apmrt tin it.'i 

	

- 
- 	 itt the case-in with an at- crag' 	' - 	" ' 	'e 	/ 	as ibm' lop college fm,c,lhiiill 11,11 111 - - 	 ._n 	"i 	 ' 	 fit, nil ru.,, un'-mnl,c're it. ),'r,urne' 

	

""'4 	of 14.5 peaints per game. lliit.i'n 	 , 	 In the tu;iIhmuu lv the' i''ecitlu;ifl 
a also third high in the Import 	

, 	hi'• 	
' 	 'tVriters ,ts'tu-i:,tI.,ui of ,"tmeri-n - utt'tpm'sm0'tl *vmth, the '.1- '.(,ItA 	

Raiders alit 	rel,ouunding eateg.trv 	tt'ii!s 	'N 	,/' 	, 	. 	 'tn-nit' 	JluriIIt'k 	i'ti'i'iitive c.rl'nhml,rll hen. It will ,ilst, I,. ,i f 
'-ight per gaitte. 	 " 	' 	 ' 	'-parts 	reihtuir 	if 	lii.' 	St u- ae'ii c 	1m'u,tj,'iIir Inter,-4t I, au,,'k 
Coach Joe \hille heape'iI l'ri' 	(' 	 )jj{I' 	lI"nald-J,imsm 11 ,11 tutu 	jiu'r'-iuii'iul ci? 	, 	, ,,s',',ii'rq nn'l ,u','h;,ii. -, 	rui 	or 

into hhincoum for lii% overall per ttit' fl'Ctil' lit liii, multI Clinch 'tn-i 
lit all f:eums are' cmvt!"'t ii, usl 

ftarrnanee' for the team anti .,l',t 
I The Yea r I'arsl'i'Iiiiti a ii' a tit miiirrnw'ts' 	 5 th Win 

-, 	slngleel the play of ilnuce tr , 	 etigeil 'thit'hii:,iii ,I;ttq' ;iiI Mt l''nii. 

Kihhtn and 'ttett Morran I h,1111.1 ill lii.' Imilidlillid Its' it fit-i- - 	'Flit- 	tn-ak 	Iitnlus_ 	r,11- ,,iiI 	'I hr 	ft -u 	' I 	' 'f 	''u."'.' 	I 
"AlcXIhhIn hasn't been one T'Iic G i ants 	nmiami p;mn,'i 	 '-huh ru's iind rllnniulg roils-4 ft i,,r 	'itllrge - viii ,e tryin' 	f,,r 

Of 	our highest scorer-;, bitt lit, , 	 Notre I ):, iii.-, liii lilt - Ii,i ji, ,,( tie' m,uciuilul( 51-1500 'sill lit. t-' - win numb' r ('in qt the alp0?' 
is a dependable ton-v-at-ti for 

- 	Win The Flag 	tlst' I,oioti fir (In-si, litre',' fur vli'wc-uI, 	 cit the $ttc't,un I"rriqh in the 

MORI 	 u. And Morgan, although he's 	 srt-mitl aiiut ui,.' (or third. tuil iii - 	 Viii I ri 	of tit-- t turn log ti's 	S gaunt' Pan i ithif, at 	poll. in 	r -' 
' 

- 

s 
only a sophomore', has shown a 	Ritl ,KI(IlI. Ni' 	tl't 	(;iuv 

I'll IR ItOilii a, 	 riiuining riil"e will take p!n"' nt - 5ninrul.- thigh S'rhc.I gym 
-, 	

' 	great de;i I cat polish ss'hu'nes'er lord Pert- v ,  - a 21 i'.uwt' a Iiuiii'r 	3! Icliigaii 	Sit!,-, 	ss bali 	n-i' 	I hi" iii- at I - I"fl( 'itt meet log fit C,. 	!-t,f(', tti 	lost only C e-irn u. 
- called tihimttt." ,iiitieul 	3iIhhs 	\% till S;tti h-'i',iiiu'l'st'e, Ituat svilsoil, 	ee'ls-m'tI Itlily suit- fir-41 	d;,u'i' viuti' 	,,iuuli'h imimmtifli'ut unit 	afmuurt alum 	fir 	in 	their 	s,-he'.huiir-_ 	finn 	k,',' 

	

- 	 F'eillose'ing llinsetim ill the scitr' s.,leh tuiel,sv 	ibis sImtihI 	h,' tlii' to two i':us'hi for \'iutri' Itittit' ;miuul 	utile's nil I- vmte'ul elm W'.'lri'i. 	c''ie'n point" soil the other '.'' 

lug 	hone-irs are' Sytlitey 	l4m ii 	the (diittme t';mpliurt' Iii,' Nu 	tl;il,;,tii:i, 	html 	hi 	;lliullt'e, 11111' uim.', liii, II n-jib .'u,rly uciuIul' lw, 	in 	the 	final 	snc'r,n'Iq 	f ' 	
j 	with 113, Melt Morgan 9.3 and tieu;t;tl l,e':tg,ut' Is'nii.uuit 	 more than t i;ul'a,ii;m 	 r,ile'i to 1'- ','ic'I npce the- fill- their game -:% 	South FlotIl.t 

	

_ 	billy bracken a ìtli 8_1. 	 Perm. ;m n;iiivt' if Wlhhlmtuii 	 -- - - _ - 	 - hmiwing liv, .Intl 12. 	 ,'trrctncljng to (nqeh Span-tin , 

	

Stew-art ("lm-eland is the' till) I st,in, iti i'iste'rfl Nun lit (';uriiiusi,i. 	'tV 31, I 'tIm,.' i hhi,ekw,irlhi ill jim I 	llottu uiuu'c'tlngs will take place Stc'tst:r, 	will he the strong-''' 
rebounder tttth 12 per game, t'\Iml:uuutu'ul: 	 lilt ftmitrthu ei'tIneorl as I nnivi'r.sity ill tht. ,.\ ruin-iran f,m'glon Iftihl in 1 'ippnnc'nP 'in the Italuisra ich-'.! 

1. 	 (tallow-eel closely h't' 111113 Brack. 	''We' limit e tte'e'n out (if the' putt 	if W;ialtiimgti,ni lnmek,'Iltuhl vtm,'Ii, 	('celia ;iiiul will etcurt at '4 ; rut. hIP thu 	year. 
en's to and Kenny Hinson with flout's rite.' Ii3 less than two - - - ' 	- -- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- - 	- - -- ------- 
eight, 	 gontu-s far flue' lumtst two senson't 

-- 	 ' 	 ' 	- 
	

Both Seminole teams, varsity and I de'tittiti'lv think at' ca ll 
%I 1' uttimm' 	 and JV, play at New Smyrna ott'.' II all ll,is 	o.,. W.• i,.-. 
£u. l tttPi.1 

I II each on Friday and here at ill(. e'eli i p i'itt a net Ill.' 	-tmui ; 	
I 

___ 	 I home on Saturday agaiiust the tlas ira V Iim u;nu touru- "emitit' ml 
DeLand Bull T')nc. 	 the' load." 
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College 	
'I'm No Miracle 	

5 	 '-I 	 ' 

-in 	 M 

-- UAGWrS Cage 	

' Man,' Says Lee Maye 	
PRICE INCREASE OH 	SCUnUn'S 	 KENTUCKY BOURSM 	_ 

 KMKM 

__ 

ALL NATIONALLY ADV. 	 "' 	 " 	 p 	.u* BEAM 1 	7 CROWN 
-- 	 () IMPOITID 	

4 TTA BRANDS NEXT FEW WEEX 	- CARADIMScores 	IILTST(1N. 	(AP) 	Otit tOit', '. tb, lii,' 
fielder f.ce Mayc' saitl ihe ltaiic Sax, Nania,iI ('its' Atlihi'tjm'i and 

- 	 2 	
S1 

3 n-es 	 -
% 
	 T. W. SAMUI.S ion 

bn 	 "am C1,11111 

?IA*1 by THE ASSOCIATED 1111ISS ton A,stros c.spect&-d him to ho Cleveland. 
	

IMP. SCOTCH 	 ioM$ 	1 	 i 	% 	 0

' 	 VODKA FAST 	 mit-title' man. 	
M;t3'e. ,ilao .12, lilt 	288 with 	 TO iv. itsie Acissuos uw - 	59 - 

I to 3 !t If,-)I)- C: a'- 74 	(''inn 	1'i Ot 	"Inn nut a nilr,u'lt' want mind 	
imiti'stuin last year. Mutse, ,,Isa ;m 	 NO PRICE INCREASE 

	

ItL7C-fiI$C*$t 	 g 
Ilelaw art- 	9. Drexel 	2 	never claimed to he'. All I hate p'

-ipiilur recording sin-list, came' 	 __________ am I ~-) 	- 	! 	 i.,~z:---_ I 
St 'on Hall 89, LtU 85 	 ever tried 

to do us cive my heat to lhimu.tnr, Mmiv 23. 1tu5 front ON 	 ________ 
1%. 	341~wl  Ne-n hie-rnpshire 9M CIby it on 	bitt' 	fit-Id." 	Mas c 	

said \IuIa aiike'e' ill a ilejil that au'tt - I 	 1=1 I 

_______ 	

- 	 GRAND AWARD -'-I Q95 
St. Franc, N V 5& Hof'ra Wednesday after learning lie ,tstrui pitctit'r Ken Jttltii',itit to 

	 MARTINI 	ai. i.fl IMP. 

 Likk 	 i 
' 	

I 	 .,., 	 ,. 	 C4AIM4 IC 
'401.1)rç 

5, ',. 78 	 had been traded to the Cle's'e.'- 
(lit- ltr,ives 	 & ROSS I St. Ronave'nture 72. 	 141111 

	

Belmont land Indians for outfielder Jim 	
- 	 I 	 - 	

CANADIAN WR1SKIIS 1 
Abbey 46 	 Landis in a five-player deal, 	'Fair' 	 a. cw 	 I ,i Rhode Is 97, Boston U. ' 	 iioustm'rt also receive-el u-att'ht'r 	

\!I\ll l"Ii (AP i 	 _____________________________________________________ 
ON LSTnAIGHT 	

Just North of CoseIberry 	6' CANADIAN CLUB 	5.49 	64.95 Niagar-: S 	;l fin St 67 	
Ii,' Fda ;srds mind pitcher .htiit 5!,it'kil. fom uimt'r star (cur the' 	5't UT. 0 YR. KENTUCKY '::'' 3.99 - 	47.50 

(City Limiti) 	 8" QT. SEAGRAM'S V.0. 6.99- 79.95 sOUTH 	 't't'e,-,s t'r in hit- deal. Both we're Ihustiiit Itn'uiiis and flit' Toronto 
	6 OLD GRAND DAD :: 3 	14° 56,95 	

8" CROWN ROYAL 	-. 
St. John", N Y. 74 C e ci r g C 

, with Portland in the Pacmfuu- Maple  Leafs in tire- 	National 	 ANCIENT AGE 	3.99 - 	45,95 .- 6.99 - 82.95 Washington B 	 Coast feictut' last st-meson, 	iiot'kt-y Lingua-. was reported lii 	
fi1't 93 PROOF 8 YR. KY. 	4•49 	4995 	HIGHWAY 17.92 	

:3" 
5" CANADIAN RIVER 	3.79 - 42.95 
3 CAL'IERT MASTERPIECE 	5.99 - 69.95 

Fcirdhana 65, No. Car St. 	cle'vclatul ae"qtutre-d ciii !ti't fair condititm today with 
, 	

- 	 5 FEDERAL RESERVE 	4.19 -' 	 HALFWAY BE1WEEN 	
671 CANADIAN 	 4.49 - 49.95 

No. Carolina 76, Wake For. 	Ken Ihet:e-r,  - a Ito ss,,t a itti the shot st uiiiittl i Ili iii,' st s,iuiac'tu ,utit 
1. Wesleynu 18, Ex'anst"lle 	Actro" (tkl,ihoiiu, ('it', firm left shntilde'r. 	 5i0 ECHO SPRING 	',;'.:'.' 3-0011 10" 	 SANFORD & ORLANDO 	

6° CANADIAN RARE QT. 	4.99 - 57.95 Tampa U. 75. Ik'-i-;u3nt.' Coo 	club last year. 	 i'tmlli't' -.till \l,ii'se'H, i; '-- 	 5" 10 YR.J. W.DANT 	.:i: 4.49 -to 49,95 
Vi Tech 9ut, Win & Mary 	Landl. 32, has a 10 year bat- shut during -iii ,mrkuiule'iit with 	 500 ABC KY,BOURBON.::3 "- 1O° 41.88 	PRIC ES GUARANTEED TSIRU JAN. 7 	5 CANADIAN DELUXE -k 	3.99  

'"  

47.75 
I MIDWEST 	 Ling ,iv,'r;mdt' 	f 117 !,r 10 "m' a 	utttm!t'niti!ui'mt \Siiiiilli 	u' 	

J 	BEAM QUART:." I 1 1 4.99 -.. 58.95 	E ,M'óRTED SCOTCH  I '" 

,, I 	•O1'TtID IN COND 	 _ 

8 
Marquette stul, Wia unIsun 	 - 	 car Wi ditt-sd,i', '.I,iu Li-Il 	i 	

810 14 YR. KENTUCKY 	5.99 - 65.8 	r° TEACHERS 	-- • 	5.39 ... 62.95 5'° BONDED KENTUXY ... 3,79 	43,95 
14 	Dayton 75, XZIVIC't- fl 	 11111 Favored 	' ,utti:i;c it "ti 1(1,1 	

çio EZRA BROOKS 	:,' 	 3.99 	46.9 Toledo 98, Bowling Green 91 
Miami. Ohio. 67. Kent St. 49 	BUENA PALIK. i.',il-b 	Al' 

Tlic $2,000 Southern (',ili(eirnit.0 	Set For Race 	 6 QJ' KY. CENII.EMAN 	3.99..-" 47.88 
710 WHITE HORSE 	4.99 	59.75 7"4 I. W. HARPER 	'o 	3 ...J5 	61.95 

(n:aih;i oh. itockhur.st  'l 	
day, and among iii,' f,vurltes o, sin till- I' 	N('.\ t ti-ut.. tutor; 	 4'° OLD HICKORY 	r,';' 3,99tr'3m.,J1,5O 	

° CHIVAS REGAL 12 i
6'0 BULLOICH LADE V 3-  12" 49.95 7"' DOUBLE SPRINGS I 1EAR 4.99 - 55.95 

'- 7,49 " 88.95 7' 12 'R OLD CHARTER- 	5,99 	66.95 

	

Ot'TlIWEST 	
sty, sleepy tint bespectacle-t try clianiuituiini alit.' ;it Kaiu,ms, 	529 YELLOWSTONE 	3 	115Q 

44.95 
 8" HEDGES .t BUTLER 5.99 -• 67.95 510 PRIVATE 	UAR 	3 - 10" 43.75 

I.. 

'RU 7! 're".,u- Tech 	
Dave 11111. 	 ts;i' u-tuti'ri'it hefty Ili till. I,t'ii 	5b1 J W. DANT QUART 	, 4.49 --' 51.75 

741 HAIG 5 STAR 	3 '.. 14" 58.95 5 	HEAVEN HELL 	- 	3.99 - 43.95 
7" CUTTY SARK 	3 . 19 72.95 'IWiNi. C1AMP*G . Y1RMOUT1Ij 

I- 'tIt %%'FST 	
1111! of Evcrgr cii, Colo.. broke L;err-uve-u- tan mink' ruin lit fit,

6" EARLY lIMES 	, .";, 	4.99 ..' 
58.95 7" J & B RARE 	3 -- 19 	71.8d

W Is rt 'ci:' u 	" 	 i' 	south... .0 	the Los CO3'Ot.-'u Country Club -list Knight', or ('e,Iumtn,'c truck 
a' course record with a 'venu'UnI' meet Jan. ii at the Ricituii 	 L fiLENDED WHISKIT 	' 	 710 AMBASSADOR 	3-1410   57.95 1"' MOGN DAYID 	1.19 -- 12.95 0I 

' 	

A 	Tough Day 	
dun iii  65 \'t''thm 'I.m- in I" pro Guurmli'ui I ,esssii,m 	

DELUXE ' 	3 "-9" 3975 5" MACKINTOSH 	3 -- 10'° 41.88 1 	P1P'R 	1US1Et:3.93 I iu tt. 	I sir rib' tryout' ur warn, 	 - 	 nnrte - 	,c on 	c' -, nc gs OTLANG'S ct YEAR S,qq 	AQ Oc cS v 	PU A D'TlIU '' ' qg - 11 Q1q 
U 	UtIIifl i r uui't OU.)t.) 	'. .070O.., ji 	 •' -_ •- • - - 5, 

YEAR -'' . 	- 	• .- 	 ' -....' . S1 	 , 	 . 

JIIUTI V Q.1( 
MSI 	SUNDAY 

MATINEES 
W..is'ad'ut' - Fcluly - Som,svdoy 2 p.m. -- 

LADIES NIGHT THURSDAY 

HURDLE RACES - - - TUESDAY, THURSDAY 

0 

p 

p 

p 

0 

4i) Wit PENN BLEND 	299 .. 35.75  6'0 LONG JOHN 	3- 14  53,95 510 600SW 3 ,, 9 3795 
4*1 SUNNY BROOK 	..' 3.'-. 10'° 4188 

900 MARTINS DELUXE 12 YR 5.99 - 71.75 r1 ulmmumcm '" ' 1.19 - 13.95 
5 SCHENIrY RESERVE 	- 3,_101a 41.88 7" HIGHLAND QUEEN 4.79 -- 56.95 	'VtRMO4JTM 	77s.-3 1.29 
6 CALVERT EXTRA QUART..-.4.99-- 58.95 6"° INVER HOUSE 	3.99 -- 44.95 " 	 YRMUIJTH 	37' 	9.95 
A0 UICI'U 	rui3;n 	3 	o's 	o ', 	7" DEWARS '.-. ' 5.99 	69.95 	- 	 i I 

	

I 1151 I. 	 .1 .1 	 I 	CO4*AC.$R-&T 	1 
FEDERAL RES. UUART ':; 	3.99..-. 46.95 6 OLD ANGUS 	.1.79 	4,3,95 	

.I 
 

451 G(JCIi(ENHEIMER 	.-'-. 3....8 	8 OLD RARITY 	.99 .. 68,95 	HENNESSY 	 5.99 •' 71.38 
4s1 PARINER1 S CUOICE 	'. 	39i1 3975 

 
7" JOHNNIE WALKER .'5.99 --•S9,95 6" QUART JACI,JIN 3LU(OY 4.99- 53.95 

4 ° CHENL[Y RED SATINS.'-... 3.19 ... 	 : 	L.V,.!ICA J so. 	 3"' V.S.O.P. COGNAC "=' 5.49 • 	61.95 
5.111 JACOUIII'S 	-.7. 3 .. 10" 43,75 4" GORDON VODKA 3 11 	44.95 6" MOUQUIN 10 YEAR -3.99 	44.95 

410 SCHENLEY VODKA 3.19 .-. 36,95 RUM 'I,' 	

- 	 4' JACQLJINS .,',. 	 3-910   3795 
'"St 	 _________ 

611 BEEFEATER 94 PROOF 3-15" 61,95 54m QUART GILBEY 	3.79..... 44,95 4 BACARDI RUM 
TANQUERAY 	'-'-' 4.99 -'. 57.95 4" SURFSIDE VODKA 3.8 	31,95 410 LEILANI RUM 	3.99,3-- 10.95 

5° SCHENLEY 90' QUART 3.99 - 46.95 tvrim:r 	 014- 	 4 RONRK 	 .1 

	

O RUM 	-.. 1Q" 41,83 
5S1 LONDM4 TOWER 	. 3 ..'..lO" 4375 18 YR. O'TOOLl IRISH WHiSKY 	414

- s' JACQUIN'S RUM 	J -9" 39.75 
410 BOOTH'S GIN 	3 tam ?" 39.75 GOLD SEAL IY1A 	'' 'I'S 5° QUART D0t4 Q 	3.99-' 475Q 
A SI GORDON'S GIN 

	

Si 	- 1 11530 Al 00 	 "11 	 ______________ ______ 
'e 	UUftUU!.) 'Jill 	" 	 1 - IV 	'$1.00 MARIE URIZRD 	-' iu',. 	0 - 

-.FIND 	 Bilk 	 i --. a 04 
4' SURISIDE QUART 	349 - 41.88 

- 	 MOST Of THt'ti (A A.ft 	42t PREMIUM BUR 	..'.'.. 	 3.19 
$lUSCeiid RID AfiiIli 	 6 To 9 BELOW WHOLESALE 45t A8C BEER or All 	:'r'. 	3.39 
DUBONNET 	- 	

. 	 w'NY ABC IS THE DRAFT BEER IN CANS 	.99"- 3 9 

WE DON'T RUN JUST A FEW 	SOUTH'S_LARGEST LIQUOR DEALIRIlI JET DIET BEER 	 'I 	$9" 3,49 

BAIT SPE(lALS., lii ,iOtAal) ,inn-iesosomiu çr:i [1TTrfr 1JTJT. 	6111 SCHUlZ BIER 	 - 	 4.99 

	

NIMPORTED WINE 	10 YEAR 	 I.W. HARPER 0Ju"7 "myto" I 	"DANT 

	

B&G.KAYSER.CRUSE e 	,fr1,uitiuit 	MR ED 	86' SIR. KY. BRO. 	L Wool 	 100 PROOf - 	MAXiMS Of t'Mis 	 - 	 , 	 • 	 S 	

U 
OLD . 	 - 

	

M/eiIUI • IA(UUINI 	 - 	 1;

141st I Q.; SIR, KY, BOUHIOII 	r.1 	
" 	lo4 YINTìé 	BONDED 

5$iILANti 	 - 	 ' 	 ' 	 . .', 	 - 

- 	

-- 	
' ABC 	CHARTER ; 

- 	,,• - 	

S PukiSi IllusioN 	 '1 7 YEAR i(k! 	TABLE WINS ,,... 	 IOURSO#4 
..._ ,,_ 	 •u,'a,u 	 i 	 a -_ 	 '-...-..-.- 	 4.,j 'I, - 	 RU1V 	 I 

- 

	

7.''::,'i":R'.-. ' 	
,, 	 11515$ iCli 	T'" 55 '" 	 si.jTL KY. IOUkQl4"- ' 	 . 

'. 	'lO 1- .. 	-- 	 , 	,• 

	

eii,lìtU Iii 	't'----.- 	 .,_-.",.,,,. 	ft,• 	;1',t- 	- 	**&I-*t.42A 	'- 	. 

i 	
site. A -'a,ow" 

 ': 
XL  

- 
, iwy. ii- '¶1) 

MIDWAY flIWIIN SANOID & ORLANDO 

For Bunters 
'sFVi \'tdtr, - Al' , 	ii,' I 	lI 

l;it'et who bunt for a lit' '.' 

rn longer automatically C','ii;e' 
b':rug charged '- 	 I'rr;' mt 

bit, even if Li.; ' 	n - mm,'.' n's 	iii 

mince on tliC phi:- 

Charley Se.-gtir '''mI.' 

the 	Scoring 	ttmj''', 	(',r:rnI'', e- 

-,,md Wednesday. "It's beer; it 

s nuts that players have b.-e'r 

bunting for a base hit '.'. P.u'ii 
ire-jr Leaflet are losung, sat, 	it 

ill 

I istructiotus to ofticimil n.' 'mon - 

It 	hi' t' been changed to react 
tue,', secure a sacrifice' bunt n ii 

it 	the Judgrn-ie'r.t ii! the's'' Ii'S 

Itt' batter Is bunting for it I;. 
hi:t and not solely for the "mr 
f4a.Se' of advancing a ruru;u- r or 
r-.mn't-rs lit trot e'\entt, 
Un' I,,,tfr'r '.'_h' , tim;.' it Ii.;' 

Plenty Of 14)01 
.1,\('l-:',U'-,'.'1Ll.-: 	F'ii 

'.-.:.- 	- . - 	•sm;d 'I" tm:. 's. ' 	. - 

- 	I. 	ic'.,e'it i - 	 .. 	-' 

''-'t the C.  , 	 ' 	I - 11 

a mitt', 
As an 1im't ' - " - 	 - 	- 

will keep all ,;-. .;,.,m 	. - - 

M's? gets *1213,0(10 p1wb wa'.-. 
e'uith of the rest In it split atthi 
(elbow Siuuthe'itst,-rti cunfe.'re-iie.e 

''ala tin-md lb.- c tuuuiiii1iuiiu,'r' 
silt1. 

'I "it.. -'u - won the game lU 12 
lam .i,urday, 	 4 



S 
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Miss Justice., David Wiley Adams 	o110riW7.WjkrA 0i OA I "I 

	

Married 	In Candlelight 	Ceremony 	'3' "- "- i. inimsirlIN 	c - ti, -kit 	 I nit 1 1 it, , _.i4_i-i tilt i'd it _it-: '-I tOt I' n,l.-.srk intl or 1st itre 

cup milk 	 Pour in egg niistltri' 	lkIiire Is smo-slit and thickened. Add 
About the middle of this month - 

- 	
shnu)d set 	dee'. ru oiwe With - salt It needed. Serve on top of 

- : 	Miss Nancy Karen Justice, I of blue and carried a nosegay Rand)!'aync and Reggie Alex- velvel trim and a corsage of you will find on your favorite 	
'' 

shredded Suls Cheese 

I spatula or fork. ,'ar,'Iiulls draw boiled baked or mashed pout- • 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack cnrsagc' of blue carnations. 	 'ander. 	 greer. and gold carnations 	sur.errnarket shelves some fin- L.

s ts csrrawa seeds 
'I large head c-aiilif!r'wer rook cooked portion' at edc." t."s arti tAt".. e en I. e d rice. niintlles 

Walton Justice, Cherokee Clr• 	
Tony Cam, a cousin of the I For her daughter's wedding 	The groom's mother wore 	VOl'S of .1db gelatin. Two 0! 	

ed drained 

tie, Sanford. and David 	
I grnon., was best man and serv Mrs Juctinf choc, a grerr; and lI:ht bluesuit and a corsage of 'them art- Concord Grape and 	cup buttered bread crumb., 	

nt so 	u tb- uncooked ('ornhrenil or to_ast Serves 2. 

pn'tinn.- foci in iPie bottom. 

	

I ;n. tr- usher -gro',rnsrn. i. were itiOt' h"- 	-!............. . .'-: gold carnations 	 Strawberry Punch Here are two 
Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs • 	

- In saucepan, brown mushrooms 
Following the ceremons, 	recipes usIng the nest flavors In butter. Blend in soup. cheese. Slide pan rapidly back and forth SIlIB c'REAM I'OI'F'EE CANE 

John W. Ad&ms, Country Club- 
 k 1y't-- 	 reception was 	 rt 

	

held In the Social Re cu- and keep them -to You 	 Over the heat to keep mi-shire 	egg 
and earraway .  - Place catiHflower ,  

Hall of the church Mrs Sherry ran try them 	 jr, motion and sliding tre.-lr 	CUP sugar 
lit shalbo baking dish Pour 

Wilson. sister of thegroom, 	GRAPE GINGERSNAP 	 Keen mhturr- as level 	pt 	I thsp melted butter 
lice. 	at 3:3(1 p.m. at the First 

kept the bride's hook. Mics 	 DESSERT 	
crumb'. Rake- at 3.SO degree'. for Baptist Church in Sanford, 

-.andv Tobias served the cake I c-up crushed gingersnaps 	 fact' is still moist Increase heal 	tsp vanilla 

Road. Sanford. were married 	

' : - 	

inc1 presidIng at the punch howl 2 tbsp sugar 	 • • • 
	 to brown bottom quickly Re 	1' clips silted flow - 

and 

	

- 	

caiact' over vegetable. Top with ible Wj,'ti e1ig'. are 	and siir 	I "Uf diuir "our cream 

Rev. Fred Chance officiated 3fl minute-.. Serves t;.fi 
at the double ring, candleii.tht 

was Mrs Susan Owen. 	 cup butter, melted 	 move from heat, place the 	 tsp.. baking powder 
ceremony. 

profusion of palms and candel- 	 i.;; 	
:' 	' 	 The groom i'. serving in the I pkg '3 ni,; .IelI Concord 	For the homemaker, sskhlng mom slices on half o: onielot 	', isp sAtin 

Church decorations Included a ; lou salt dessert This sound-c 
I 	S 	Army and I.'. statloneJ at 	grap- gelatin 	 - Snread onion dip on top o' It' 	'i t'.P %a 1:  

abra, ti baskcL of white 	 -:' 	 - 	
i't 	ordnn. Ga When he fin- t4 cur) 'ugar 	

s-efl th'Iu-inu' and it (iso'. Pnn- maine'. 
Place baron on ton 	Beat c 	timitil 1rolli. heat in 

- chrysanthemums, k tic e Ii Ti 	 .. 	
' 	 he- t he present training 1 cup boiling water 	

size Shredded Wheat and con- 
taIns onIr 214 calorie, 	

dip Fold other half of omelet .ur and butter: cream until 
-.5. 

In- bench and an aisle cloth. 	 '. 	 "OtitSt', he expects to he assign- I can (R..t 	CTIIctWd pifli' GLA7.F.D \VIIEAT \1ORSEL 	
over all and turn out an serving hIuh' Arid sour cream and Va- 

dish \Iakec 2 servIngs 	hill 
Barney 

blend well Sift dry in- 
Barney Griggs, organist, pr. 	 (ri tO t1 missile training cnursc, 	apple 

• 	. 	 gredit'nt' to:etht'r; add to antic 
sented a program of wedding 	 i- 	 it; Texas 	 - 1 envelope Dream VhIp Whip- 	

\VTTH CUSTARD SAUCE 

	

PRIzZL.F,P CREAMED 	cream mixture- Blend thorough- 
music and accompanied Ernd 	 - - 	

Mr'- Adams will remain with 	pod Topping mt-s 	
L c-up anrito: preserves 

DRIED REV.!' 	 - Simmons who sang 'Because" 	 - 	 her parents for the present and ' i, c-up chopped nuts 	
cut) lemon Juice 	 Is - Pour into grs's..'i' a-Ltl. 

l'4 to 1 ni dried bec! 	
square pan Sprinkle Brown Sn- 

and "The Lord's Prayer." 	 . 	 - . 	-- . 	 j'aln him in Texas 	 Combint- crushed gingcrsnaps 2 tbsp uncalled butter 

	

Given In marriage by her fa- 	 - 	- 

	hat- 
Out-of-town guests for the and 2 thoti sugar and blend in fi spoon lze Shredded Wheat 

ther. the bride wa. lovely in a 	 - ' 	 ' 	 wedding Incloded Ronald Cada. butter Press halt or mithirt- 1.4 cups skin; milk prepared 	
I tbsp butter 	

gar Topping evenly over hat. 

- tbsp flour 	
icr Rake in 37fI degree oven 

	

: formal length gown featuring a 	 relic - ii cousIn of the bride, , Over bottom of £ tori, suarc 	
from instant nonfat milk 	 for 2 3t; minutes or until done. 

I cup milk 
Servi- starm Serve'. -R 

	

: boaffanl skit'. of Whit(- taffeta 	
" 	 from Tampa 	 ihinl pared rind of I orange 	salt It needed ntt;: cool DIssOlve elettn and-. 	cnrnstri, 	 ERf'iV'. SUGAP. TtPP1Nt: 

- with all over.sktrt of damt ytace cup sucar in boiling water. , 	 Cut dried beef In small pieces 

and taffeta The dres' Wa'- Cii 	 - 	

- eggs, separated 	 xlix 	cup brown stigar. 2 

tablespoons flour. 	teaspoon 

: hanced with long pointed sleet 	 - 	 E rtl 	

Drain 	nineappl. 	measurIng 	tbsp sugar 	
with wussor'. ?stel: butter in 

es, a lace bodice' and squar. 	 - 	

, .,( LSP 	 Add cold water to ss'rup - tsp.vanill; 	
skillet add her! and cook uiniil cinnamon and 2 tablespoons 

: 	
.- 	 to make i cup: stir in gelatin. 	ripe banana. slirr'tt 	

beef i' frizzled (2 to 3 mInutes, softened butter until crumbly. 

Chill until slightly thickened,I grrilin(1 nutmeg 	 - 
stirring cnnctantivp Mid flour,  

- - -- 	 - 
The cascading train of taffeta 	 : 	 Personals 	Prepare whipped looping n-its Blend first 3 ingredientsin akil ctirr;ng' to -tnd lb, 	 or 	hr 	aiifnri'i lirrath 

..was trimmed with lace and fell 
Us MRS. IIITC'IIIE ll,tRJtbs. 	

a-- dirt-c-ted on pkg. blend 1' let Piac 	
he t.: 	Ad 

over heat and bring 	
d milk 	tlrrin eon Page 8 - . Inn. 5. 197 

0-- 1, Men', yuir 'mni,n4 S  
Ut s 

LAST CHANCE TO SAVE! 	 '" 

I 

l 4 -'J 

Req. $75 NOW 
569' 

f' 

Req. $65 NOW 4 >;5 95 

4195 Req. $55 NOW 
	 H 

All site's 

Chnit-oo cml fe'brks 
Two or fhre'e' biafton 
r . 	.  

Couple Wed In DeBary Ceremony J New A rriva ls 

	

Th 	MRq. iflIIN I,Ffl"F 	A "o'nrbhn for 75 ii -to hr-i.! 	M 	I No 	T,('';, tb'. .,I - 	 , 	 - - 	ir 	mu 	\lrt .T,.h,m ii 	li-uii 	'tI rut- -lu. t,tk if - - 	 - 	 'Ott 	eurun>if'ut''l- '.1 ii,.' l-,,,i• - 	 - 
in 	the Plantuit inn Room of the ' Prlt,'"s -snght the h,-jtii''s ba*i. 	- 	 stu', ,in,'uin,-,' the bin ii 'if a c,.n. - 	I' am.' in a I 	t,i.l ,u,,,i 11cr Is .I 

	

Rev. Father Filu-rurti () shea 	 - 	 - 	M - rind Air,. George i-rutsaubnt' - 	- 	 . 	- 

	

- . 	 1"-Rnrs' 	Restaurant 	feiIo', Inc rimet acil tt tss \I a r- ,l.t Pout 	- 	 i'. ri in It is - 31ru, i( 	1,. 	I ft's q 	fli' i,fi.'p 	of Sun nffn',ateti at the double rung 	- 	 I 	 . 	 - 	i 	 i a the church .-erpninnI,- _ bi-rensti. .','t ic' kept tI-ic bride s 	 . %'1-. gino son .14'414'1111 flit, 	51i(, 1- 	is the former ).t Is- Ilohlw , I mlii ceremon)- 1111>1 ing Miss Virginia 	 - 	
- 	 I 5 	 in the couple as they cut the i'ouiptt' feul for is honeymoon in t"i-, 	liss lorraine of Mirunmi, tier, ulsuighier ,tf Mrs Dickson, daughter of Mr and 	 ' 	 - 	 ' 

'Mrs. Phillir. Reilly of 	
font tiered ettle • were 	tr'. \tinnu, 	 the gr"onmc family, snub 	,- lui,I Iliulliniter. iii brunlurn,l 

 - 	 A,-tarn Muller and I- rant, Pirtr,- 	(hut of tow n g-im"sts ss-t're 	 Iset in 	scull 	h.' 	is  Drive', DeRary, and George Sal- 	 , 	 • 	 Mis 1 1-ui alit .1-sinsort iti Fai  pinto In with "I tit Me I rul - ll,'l'ei I South ,m( N ew 't ni-k. 	 hrmu' l>s a 'Icier, l)elmt'n,  vador Jr., son of Mr. gin.! Mrs 	,.  	sis 	i'rui.-rna gtuii'Ii' -ii.'iut. nit, (eorgt. Salvador of 	1ianyii Sun: 	 -. 	 - 	
- 	 lr mu 	lrc 	fflI.-ini I-' 	il-urn - 	 fl>'' 	I 	ii,ifl 511>1 i'''l 1' 

dat 	Jan.I 	at the 	u 	nr 	, 	
t Y\,cT 	

is uiI 1. , h, tier N 	 III! till ut 	'itt I 	•u,i 
Cst);olfe Church of Deflarv. 	 - - 	 -' 	 - 	 - 	 flit vu.'ui- u-t,',IIt ,,uli.ig. 

	

At the organ was Miss Bar 	 ', 	 , 	: 	 - - 	 'ott ,ri',li tuft -i i'y itiru' I''' 
bars Redrent who pre'.nted pp.. 	 - 	 'i u 	And 	M r' 	4 i -us t,uiu 	.1 

	Illiltv rio ru.->-.o ut,' 
nuptial music. The bride walk-i'. 	 3_ 	 , lii'muleii. I "1 Well cc,'on,l SI - o l d it 	lit!"   - 
ri- stir the aisle with her step- 	 . 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 ' 	 i't,ri,li. e tIm,' luirtli of In in Coll'.li

- 'i 	lIwil l-'-np'.I'l, 
fntht. 	Phillip 	fleill3', to the 	 - 	 t" - 	- 	 - I llr'nal,i 	5.-nit 	a nil 	lb-thu-s 	. 	 s- .1 N'cl,v,u.Ii - 

altar decorsutetl with red poin - 	- 	 • 	- - 	- 	 - 	 tnt - 15.'.' II at b,'iiilui.ile M.- 
- 	hun si ti' iug .-In-. is, sl.' 

Cit ti* plants, 	 - 	 . u'' 	
' 	: mOrtal 	litispilal, . filii>t' .,>it I,,,' .ini fi, I 

	

She 	chose a 1-own of white 	 - 	
liii's- si-cr,' Risen a big is "I - 	ii''tl,'-i 	. 	•lu'iuttt 'it 

silk popiin, empire style', with 	 - 	 'mite hum,' hs' thu.'.' c,ct,'r., ,,,,  

	

-- 	 t fir oft- a round scooped neckline, long 	 '' 	 - ' - 
'-'ii 'rIte no.1hu'ii,is 

- 	 '.1 ,111 i"IuiI' IIu1115', 
-> 	 sleeves with lace Inserts at 	 - 	 . 	 - -- 	 lrq lt.'amiiteul. Meb'urmuu,'t  

wrists and tiny buttons, Her 	 . 	 . 	
V ill, 	 tIre ,l,iiti.tlit' i Ili 	ti hr *,iiii ,ui 5 	lm ' Ut 
I 'liii 	ii,i,'c 	imiui 	11r,' 	Il-ut tub 	I-  train was caught t the waist 	

- 	 ( 	 - 	 ' 	 - 	. ' 	 .111,  

	

a Zn e " 
	in

V 	 4L Jill 

the ho.lit'- With Peed pearls and 	
' 

lace. Her shoulder length veil  
was htlii by entail crown and

0i white "Itimp and Archillf'. 

Sister was maid of honor and 	 - 	 -'. 	. , 	 - , , 	. 	, 
- 	 - 	 M}. AND 	t.l-t'thi,j. s-\1.\ Ai'ttil, .l1., 'enter, :it i'i','OpIi.11'i in-il tol- Muss l.indn Monahan ann Miss 	 - 	. 	 - 	 . 	. 	 - 	 - 	- 

	

iifl,i Tuck-er Wert the brides- 	lowing their wedding 	uiflth.&3. Miss 1-It. :ihet Is ketily - rig-hi. \\I 	111:1141 .ut 

maid. They all wore' empire 	honor and fit left are liridesnin;ds, Miss Linda Mu>n;ihaii tinul Miss S;iimdy 

styled gowns with bodice of red 	Tucker. 

velvet and long white brocaded 	 M i!Ilu't 	Phot o) It ' 

skirts tied with . red s-nt,-.,t---_-_----.-___ 

L.irs pantt available'. 

1eñdns 'Tic - , 

L'wa WJ 
204 E. FIRST ST, 	 322.1811 

irom int' snrjuIucr. Iller i.ui. - cun~, into gelatin with 
Mr. anti Mr. liavmrtnfl ,\very pineapple 

to 	full 	boil 	Then 	cook 	and 
Up net veil was held in place hi ' 

M. r 	and 	Mr 	Bu1 	•\very, 	Mr. 
	nu tit. 	OUI• into 	iflfl • 	Si 	fi stir cnflcthntls' over highest hex 

cornet 	of 	petals 	and 	seed i- 
-.ntl 

	

- 	, 	 - 
Mrs. lia' 	Fisher and 	kW withremaintn,. enimuc mit- for 	minutes 	Mtxturt will have 

pearts. 	t' 	wore i 	white 	gold  
•• ttPli all 	f Eritt'rpriat, 	Mr. and 	 I 	tifl I 	firm. 	II 	into it foam llk 	appearanri 	Remove k 	by 	the cross, 	given 	her 	, 

	

1 	1. 
Mrs. 	Osrar 	Ros. 	of 	Sanford, 	squares 	ant! 	garnis 	ss 	r* 

- from 	heat 	Add 	spoon 	Size 
groom 	and earned a bouquet -.- 	 .• 

Mr. afl( 	M. l)• Rost;and ehil- 	
matning 	whIpped 	I op p i 1 I Shr•thINl Wheat. Stir until ret 

of white orchid,or a Bible. 0 
Miss Diane Heath, 	maid of  itreri 	of 	F rederirkshurg, 	Va..Serve' 

• enl i 	ir even 	coated 	Spread on 

honor, 	wore 	it 	formal 	length ., lfltJ 	Mr. 	ant! 	Mrs. 	Elmer 	hall 
GINGER LI', EES 

was- paper 

light 	blue 	gown 	with 	a 	ion; '' 	 _______ ntl 	sorts 	of 	Springfield, 	Vu.. 	.TF.L.UF.1' In 	covered 	s;.lirrpai1. 	slowly 

train featuring a darker shade 
'. - njoy.- d 	a 	picnic 	and 	fyi 	I 	pki 	(. 	o 	.ltIl-o Strachvrr' heat I run trill. and orange rind 

trip to innioko Park last Sat- 	Punch Gelatin until huhhIe 	appear round the 
I 	cup 	boiling 	water edges 	Remove from heat 	flit 

IVirs. Battle ''. 	tsp 	lemon 	juiCe card rind Blend 

Mrs. 	Aihertit 	Saiiis 	returned 	I 	bottle 	n.:.I 	gtnger-air remainder of milk 	Add to ho' 

H 7 With onore.1 .. -- 	
•- 

-- 
-UP diced i' 	het 	hoot. 	in 	Atlanta, 	(' 	I 	cfresh penr milk 	Sti' 	over 	nit-diuni 	heat 

after spending the holidays with 1 Dissolve 	gelatin 	In 	boiling 	"' until 	mi\tur( 	comes 	to 

Luncheon uncrieon 
Mi 	arid 	lrs 	L 	M. Wright.

er , 	Gradually ilk 	add 	lemon Rc'mose 	froi 	he-it 	(,ractuill 
and 	ginger-ik 	Chill 	until' add P 	hi itui egg yolksI..ns' 

SLr" \li 	ant; Mrs 	'horn 	Magen 	thickened 	Then fold 	In 	peits hen 	and conk I minute Ionize-,  
fl 	RI TIl DAVIDSON ' 	

y. heimer 	and 	childrenvisited 	Spoon 	individual 	molds 	n' 	ii stirrin,. 	I) 	no 	ho,' 	Add sugar 

J 	I 	hlattIf 	sca 	iturs triends 	n 	town 	enroute 	from 	cup 	mold 	Chill 	until 	firrit and s mill 	Cool 	Chili 	Ins 	b#- 

of honor, Saturday-, at it birth- .\lnhamn to their hom, 	tn 	Unnnnld and 	garnish with fore 	serving 	fold 	to 	banan. 

day 	luncheon 	at 	the 	Town MR 	:\\i 	MRS. I)AVII) Wi i - 	i: M Park. They had spent tkw htli- pared 	whipped topping 	Makes s1e. 	Heat the 	egg white 	until 

house 	it, 	Oviedu. (Pitoto hv 	Gitrnttt I days with her 	 in 	about 2 cup 	or 1 serv1ns. cijft 	ku' 	not 	dry 	fold 	lichtls- 

hostesses 	were 	Mrs. 	1"ul ____________________________________________________________________ nrnery, Ala 	 . 	. through custard Place shredded 

Pierson and Mrs. John Lundy 
Exotic Vandit orchids anti cedar Assn Plans Program ,4rt 	• 

11cr' 	- 	rleltciou 	part' 	dish 

Mis 	hindu 	Wilborir returned 	SPICED 	'IEESF, 
wheat 	it, 	six 	sherbet 	glasser 
Top with 	generou 	portion-- 	& 

sprays were used as the center- hont.' 	after 	it 	short 	visit 	it, 	('()FFEF 	FRAPPE custard 	and 	a 	dustrn- 	u' 	nut 

piece. ,I 
Guests .'nininn the delicious 

• On 	Art In A dvertLsLng. ' 
Alabama with relatives. 	1 cup instant coffee 

_______________________ 	

whole cloves 
meg 	Serves r 

- 	
. 

luncheon 	and 	birthday 	eak.- .1 	stick- 	cinnamon QIJICI 	n LA 	OMELET 

were: 	Mrs. 	W. 1- 	Meek 	Sr., T,t 	regular 	tilt-till,- 	of 	U t,- nt 	tilt-Ill.,(LI 	('tLIi'. Ice Bag Ijseful 	4 qts boiling water egg! 
Mrs Anna ilaickom, Mm John Sanfortt-.-,cmlI,ole 	An 	Asan. 

, tructivt 	II' 	later illustrated tn' 
Icup sugar - tbsp 	wale' 

Jn 	Jr., 	Mr;.. 	G. 	c 	Parker' will 	• 	irj.j 	 ;:: ir Ho'' 	 q 	vanilla ice cream t. 	tsp 	peppe - 
arui; 	Mrr. 	J. 	E. 	An.krs,i Lit' 	tuIturai 	arts 	Bldg. 	, 	pro- 	

liasuc- 	o: 	tlis;it1iy 	lighting. 

.. - 	Thus.- who sass 	the; program - 

£ 	£ 	 Pine.- 	instant 	coffee 	in 	large 3 slice-- hi- ,,ot, c-ooe-g g 	inc draw 
. 	. 	. 	 sa u 	ar ren 	or 	sers-unc 	floL 	Put Cu 

ribbon sush such at the waist, Their ' 
,mall 	red 	nylon 	hats were, Longwood Personals 
adorned 	with 	tailored 	velvet 

" bows and each carried a bouquet Nal 	and Mrs. George \i,yI.tn r,i,u,t, 	iiui,'ir- 	and 	e.-tsin 	Mr, 	.1' 
of 	red 	carnations 	and 	White Cobb and ,Inughters, Denise and Mr' 	John 	Griffiih. 	anti 	\l' 
mums. 

The 	brides mother chose 	a V. 
Annette. have returned to their Ey.lir 	Griffiths 	of 	Ce 	' . 

two 	piece 	powder 	blue, nylon 
lace over taffeta street 	length' 

home 	at 	Chanute 	Air 	Force N. 	.1. 	anal 	Sanfor,i. 

-- ---- -- - - ------ - Bait,- 	In 	Rantoul, 	Ilk, 	after I.,' 

costume 	with 	small 	matching , spending the holiday5 with his 
Ifoasting 	iturkes 2 	Be 	sun,- 

huh silver 	e'hnes 	and 	a 	white parents. 	Mr. and 	Mrs. 
cut 	the 	string, 	holding 	the 	' -- --1 , 

orchid, 	The 	groom's 	mother i

George
- _ 

W. Cobb of Lorrnann In 
' 

; , - 	- 

chose a two piece blue and after I together, 	about 	an 	hour 	heP'r- ., 

suit, 	blue 	shoes 	with 	small Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L C. the bird is ready. Or if the I.-, - 

matchIng hat and a white orchid Riley at their 	Bay Ave. borne arc hell together by a ban.! v i - 
corsage, during the hol,bay, were Rib-v's .'kin 	at 	the 	tail. 	Just 	snip - v.. 

Th,- best man war Peter Wolf. parents, 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	P. 	L. skin to 	release 	the 	legs 	if 	- --  

rnth 	of 	Sanford 	and 	ushers Ht'taling 	of 	Ht'l!s-wood: 	his us,' this method, the entire s., 
were Lonnie Stallings and .Ic,- nunt. 	Miss 	I .>-tte 	RI it ', 	of (aa 	of the tnrkc-y should hr  
cuh 	Caldetaro. 

 -s 	- 

nue 
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY S 

grin; oil 	Art 	in 	,tnlvtnismng irst 4',ld 

	

J. 	C. 	I 	t- 	s ill 	s 	given 	by 	Diiyitl 	Jcohi 	will 	be 	 hing 	. 	- 	cnn 
- 

clns 	and 	cinnamor 	in 	it I 	tbsp bacon dripping,  

C: Jordan Marsh 	in Orlando, 	window,, her.- in Sanford with CIfI('AGO 	111 
cheese-cloth 	bag 	and 	place 	in tor.mtl' 	thinly 	sliced 

It i 	flops-It thi 	will Is 	ii nice 	extra attention, and also, in go- ' With 	winter 	In 	full 	ss;-tng 
- pan 	Add boiling water 	Cover 

the 
:t 	tbspcn'.ir cream onion di;; 

v-niin;' with ,, iarg'- attendance 	ing, 	to 	other 	communities 	and 
and let stand about 1' minutes. 

i st'asnu, of thv 	Tprain is now with 
Mix t-gt - water and pepper stith; 

- lie.- s 	many penpi.' missed the! viewing oilier svindnws, will 	be U'- 	The 	American 	Medic-al 
Remove spies- bag Stir In sugar 

'' 

-, -- - 

a 	fort. heat I tbsp 	baron drip 

is: 	meeting 	during 	whici) the - very 	awiur.- 	of 	tIn- 	ways 	that - soglatioi, 	;mints 	out 	that 
until dissolved 	Chill thoroughly 

im- 	._ n:r;t- 	•' '-!:i!Iv: 	o'- 	onit- ict 	p,i: 
S 

serve, - 	, , ,, 	 •, 	 - 	 . 	. 	- 	 - 	,ioaervu.nnur into fail iasse- 	 - 	--- 	-------- 	 --- -- 	______ ____ C.' ,t'nccu 	Robert 	alert. 	guy.- 	it gloves, are dip1zsyc'ti Liii' manner 	mediaL,- 	applications 	of 	cold 	-------------------
t. and top With 	ii spoonful of In nut 	ifltrr.'ittilit 	tail 	out "Art 	it, which 	feet 	ar. 	placed, 	the 	compresses 	it' 	sprain 	will 	le,.- 

- 

V,'uuuiinw 	l)ispin;- ' "feeling' 	of 	to,- 	.-uitir.- display , 	s.'n; 	swelhnz 	"Such 	applica- 	
cream 	Make 	abon' 	-i 	nit' 	o 

Ii. 	tied 	previously 	set 	up 	it and 	whether 	the 	merchant's 	tiwi'- should h, 	continued.' 	the 	
25 servings 

window display a, the front of niessag-- 	really comes 	through. 	AMA recommends, "for at least 
tt:,- 	room, complete 	with, 	back- ha!f at, hour before lb.- sprained - 	VEGETABLE 	MEI)F,Y 

ground, 	props , 	model, 	sale> - li 	is 	bandaged • 	 ' t 	cu;' 	chopped (111101 rni 
t-.trtl. eL. 	II.- 	ht-guiu 	his 	tall. 	hr,  Mrs. 	15v1 	-- 	 A It's' familiar use of cold 	tbsp 	butter or niargaruur- 

stying 	that 	there 	an. 	certain 
" 	''- 	 in 	ti,, 	enmcrgenr - 	treatment 	of - 	10-'1 4 or s'.iu 	c'nnut ri'.-,: Ctit'uthur 

essential,- 	needed pi a window . 	 minor 	burn, 	Tin' 	immediate' 	cheese 	SOUp 

display. They must make it pet- - Marnetz 	 immersion of tin- 	injured part 	13 cup milk 

stop, tool., anti 	listen - to in 	ice water, 	advises the AMA. 	
I . 	cull 	chopped 	. •tr:tit-n 	ton;,ttu - 

i-bitt 	iii,' 	merchant 	wants 	Lo J, A. 	Bistline 	m;i 	reducn- 	pain 	and 	possibly 	I ti-or 	pkg 	troie'u; whole grr-et; 

i-I u. resluct- tissu,' damage 	 beam,, 	cooked. 	drainee 

After 	going 	at 	'tonic' 	length TI,.- twirl It;" 	, 	Mr, 	Florence 	Tin- cold pack 	has other first 	1 	lIt or 	pkg 	froieu - caullflmser 

tIn 	basic,' 	of 	ido - 	dIs- Tanner 	Mum,irer 	of 	Sanford, 	aid Uses a'. ss't'l: 	Cold applica- 	cooked. 	drained 

i'iav. Robert 	pruc.'e.ied to take Johri 	Aaron 	BitIInv, 	of 	tion 	may 	reduce 	iii.- 	flow 	of I hi snucepar., cool: onion it 	out 

ujrt the nit,- he had arranged I.onttwtind. sva:- solemnixei; Sun- 	blood in nobieeds and in mu- 	let until tender 	Blend in: 

:1,11 he entied 	r' with 	two beau- dims, 	Jim. 	I 	at 	I'. 	.flt, 	at 	tilt' Or 	cuts 	am! 	uheks 	Sine,' 	cold 	ant! mill;- Add remaining inlitre 

- 	>-- 	-,- 	-- 	 . 
	- 

-- 
knit- of 	ti., 	bride, 	917 	1at constrict-' 	the 	blood 	 I dieni. 	heat 	stirring 	nov. 	,iu;r' 
-- 	-i 	St cohti applicat out' 	tend to inhibit 

S 

~1 

I 
I. 	Vir'il jtrs'art pustJ)r of bleeding 	 - ChI1C1-EN\' CHEESE SALYI:I - 

to- 	First I'rt'sbvt'riani Church 	Application- at icc- water call them Sers c t. 
ft minted iii the ceremony be- also relieve discomfort from 	CAULIFLOWEI: 

Irre niemtit'r:- of tb., immediate insect bit.,, and stings and may I 	c.in; sliced mu- tin;:,, -- 
i.ur,iiliu'i-. 	 I delay tb., chemical action and 	drained 

To,- 	-- ;- 	..idt- 	oil circulation al pnist in iectcd by :' t bc; 	h:utter 0' 'ti-i re,,run. 

'-'a:--::--------a- 

from regular stock! 

WOMEN'S DRESSES 11 [ ulearilncle I 
- - -

w." 
Mo incl tsiat:t' Coordina te.  

SWEATERS 
VOOlS doC Orion; 

to 	
95 

"V 'Ta-ti. t'tec 

SLACKS 
\ 	1.1 

 
Hipster: and Capri!.  

NGood selection in 	 49$ to 9P5 
choice of colors 

REDUCED,' 

100 
ONLY 

Originally 
to 

8.98 

N OW 

I, S 
Be here cony for +hese sentotiomiol s.a -iing! Buy 

several today at a fraction of yesterdays prices! As-

sorted fabrics, styles, colors, and sizes. Charge 

several today! 

S I 	

Now's the time to change yo-ir 
- 	 stithion image . . . surprise tnt, 

man in your life . . . or capture 
.1 new heartthrob! Talus advent-
age of our beauty bargains! 

PREDERIC'S 	 S95 
TRU CURL ONLY U 

BEAUTY 

Jack & Jean's SALON 

SANFORD PLAZA 	 322-2041 
CHARGE IT! in Sanford Plaza OPEN 143 A.M. TO 9 PM, 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Spring W001 & Dacron 
Washable Knits In 
Dreamy Pmst.Is • - - 

I £ 2 Piece - OverkioMi. - 
- Shifti - 

by 
l4ard,t 
h...rd Wolf 

Jr Acs..u$ 
Mancini 
A.nesg Os .'t 

Mary/ Esthers 
200 N. PAPY AVE 

U IIII I 	eoft-tine" 
Padded Bra with o' 	- - 

without stretch' strar- JA N IJARY 

- SAL E Save S1.00 

Save S1.(*t 	 Adjustable stretch 

	

*. 	straps; sheer back and lavtng"?- Lur: tin.' Stretctt 	 \ 	\ '"\ 	sides 32A-40C ("D' br.aonlv$692 reg$,95. 	 .) I 	 i\ 	\ st.se$1,00 more) &j, Adjustbk- stretch 	
-Save 

 
straps, sheeP back 	 S 	

' 	 - 	Living' Bra with bi. and S4C*5. With or wutflOu' 	
cut elastic idc 2-inch wiitbnd. Abe ';. Length 	- 
	panels, only $329, Long Line only $1-..95, reg 	

rt'g $3.95 32A-42C $7,95 32A-44L r'tr' sizes 	
- 	 rtr- sties $1,00 niex S1.OomoreJ 

All Bras and Girdles-White 

AICardis-3i.ces-X5,5,M.L 	 - 
CU. sizes-Si 00 mosj 

Sayt'!l.flO  
- 	N"-7 	Piayle'5 nude with Lycra Girdles AS SEEN O!'% J I 	only $5.95, meg- %,95 Hold-in powe 

that won't wash oui-mach.ne  .V 	 s,, ..s. o.s. 	- i,i,o ..d.' 	washable Gudl-e only $5.95, meg, 
.i S.., 	i. 	 .... C,..t t..,... $95; Panty only $f95. meg, 

$7.95; Long Leg Panty tthowl 
only Sf95, meg $9,95

212 E. FIRST S 

- 

SKIRTS 
A.Line and Straight 

',jiors and pisith 	 398 to 	O' qu-..e CC,Gs 

DRESSES 
Double Knits, Silks, Cottons 

,II•t 5.15, 10-20, 	 5 
44' - 16" to 34" 

'-t 
-5) 

SHOPS 
110 E. First Stret 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD 
I, (_lp ri ihuti. & Fri. 'Iii 9 	 ill • iuuo 
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SI I )E (ilA. NUES 	 By (albraii 
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OUR ROSRDTNG HOUSE 

I1c 	YOU CXPtO UT-1'Mt< 
AL*UM Or- I"6,AT'riM' I 
,r ei?'S&I t5A1P 	'sr 

t.  'LWI 

Forecast ~Aofl 

 

DEAR ABBY: WIP aw Just in 	shollit 	thress, 	week&. 	lily 24-year-old 	mals 	iseting 	like 1 
ordinary people. 31y husband question: 	Do you think my that? 

FRIDAY, JAN. $. 17 
has a 9 to 	Job and I am three sisters arid I should at - 
a housewife. We hilivil 	hern & DEAR 	A S11 A ?.t ED: 	I GENERAL TENDENCIES: A 

married for 10 years and in tend 	the 	w,dding 	In our 
would 	say that 	that in this very Important day and even- 

all that time we have never ni its if r n I n g 	clothes? 	And cape rufl.'nces war an inheri- Irig to ur 	all your resourceful- t 
gone anywhere without tak- should we dance? Jed 	tTliIt ness and ingenuity to put Into 
ing our children. 	(We have IN MOURNING • motion 	the 	plans 	of 	moment I& 
three.) I have never had one DF.AR 	IN: 	Don't sadden DEAR 	APIVV: 	I 	bvti&nie that 	you 	have 	made 	for 	the W. 
night away from home except an otherwise happy occasion widowed suddenly 	and have coming 	months 	of 	this 	New 
those few when I went to by appearing 	In 	mourning suffered 	severely 	from 	the Think out how you can I 
the hospital to have another clothes. (Your mother would- shock of losing a truly per- tinohtrusivoty get others 	to dol 

not 	have 	wanted 	you 	too.) feet partner after nearly 0 what you want and then pitch  

	

We have never hired a sit- 	Press as you normally dress 	years. 	 In at the skills that are yours 	 ________________ 

	

tar. Never needed one. My 	for a wedding, but don't 	What upsets nit' more than and perfect your own Job. 	gtJ't 	L.K1 	 Do ,v sm  rr 	 og,wx,ThEa'S A PvRPi.E- 

	

husband said the children 	dance. 	 I can say is having someone 	ARIES March 21 to April 19) 	4 

	

grow up so fast we should 	 com, up to me In a public Arrange to meet obligations = 	 - 
	 TW WITH OAILE 

	

enjoy every moment we can 	DEAR Afl1h: Last Sun- 	plre and say. "I am P.O Ferry meticulously and you maintain 	
•  

RAKL4S Oil 
- 

	

with them. I love my chil- 	day my husband and I were 	about your loss. I meant to harmony with all who count in  

	

dren, Abby, but don't you 	at my mother's when my In- 	send you a note, or I have your life, business Your hunch 

	

think I deserve a night out 	laws dropped In unexpectedly 	been meaning to pay you a rs are good-use them Loved 

	

without the children just 	on their way home from 	visit, hut-hluh. blithe blab," one should accompany you for Z 	 __________ 

______ 

	

A REAL. 	 4V36 R'eT once a year? 	 church. My husband was 	mind then a long list of lame recreation in P.M. 
STALE MATE watching something on TV. rxruse follow. 	 TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) 

	

DEAR MATE: Your hus- 	Everyone gathered In the liv. 	If people don't think Discuss that plan of magnitude s2 	
AY IT 	1i n OUR 	 WA'r.l 

	

band forgets that you "an- 	ing room and started talking. 	enough of you to Krlte it I with associates who are in a VA%U -ea Wr4At- 

	

Joy" your children all day. 	My husband's mother asked 	note, or to pay a cull, they very receptive mood and will Itte' 	
Ut4-VHAT M 

	

everyday when he Is at work, 	him to turn down the TV. 	should Just any "hello." and I also expand on their own ideas, 
	I WILL! ______ 

viiii. 

	

Remind him I think you not 	lie turned it down a little 	not mention your "loss" or 1 Then hit on the most practical, 	 ___________ 

	

only °dcsir'o" an occasional 	and drew his chair clo*er to 	their good Intentions at all, sensible 	course. 	Co-operate -. 	 I 
______ 

	

night out, but you NEED 	It and continued to watch 	 RECENT WIDOW 1 with everyone concerned In 	

- 	i 
i 	 . 	S 

while his parents, my mother 	 your operations. 	 LO OK . -\ 	RE 
____ 	

/ 	 'TE Ac-'F 	R.-r 'r 
w) 

I 	 .-ia'.E 'r, 

	

n-s RErWEE'.J " 	 - 	 uA-)AC.,.,I),)4 	- 	 I ( 	I(.JtI 	 '1 • 	 and I shouted to make our- 	Troubled? Write to Abby, 	GF.MNI May 21 to June 21) 	) 
MAPIEQ 	

( 	

- I 	- C' .J) 4'E 

	

DEAR AllEY: My mother 	selves heard above the TV 	Itox (ll1700, Los Angeles, Cal., Show higher.ups that you are 	
,:IM 

PrA 	
: 	 'c-i Ar 

	

passed sway In early Nor- 	program. Finally his mother 	IIIIOGO. For it personal reply. I verY skillful In carrying out 	 , 
- 	 .:-- 

• 

	

ness. She knew she was dying 	tarried it off. 	 dressed envelope. 	 get excellent results. U you ho- t 

	

ember after a lingering Ill- 	walked over to the set and 	inclose a stminijwd, crlf-nd- orders of higher-ups and you 	 "- 	 , 	

c._ ' ': 	- 	 - 

,- 	___ 

-1; 	
, ~
z 7-i,~.~-., 

ct1 

	

and her last wish was that 	With that, my husband 	For Abby's booklet, "flow gin soniething new, he sure co ., __••1-, -S 

	

my nister's son go ahead and 	stnisoped nut of the house in 	to Have it Lovely Wedding." workers approve. Then there is ...; 	 ,~, 	. 	 . 

	

get married on the scheduled 	a huff and took off in his 	send $1,110 to Abby. luix 1.D- • revere- chance of its being sue- 

___ 	
I 

C 

	

date, which will take place 	car. What do you think of a 	7(10, Los Angeles. Cal., !00M9. cesslul 
MOON Cfluu)R1-1N (June 22 

__________ __________ 	
___ to July 21) Anything of a fun 

i",  po-by 	 Jacobv and Son nature can prive to he very sat- 
iciving, though the elements 	 ____________________________  
may be somewhat against you. 

HAD eI54GAr4Tk: 	
r..................... 	

' 

 

Nev, pnp,-r I'lilrfutl5P Aw-n 	Iltit If cc.' It'll Iii,,, (lint en 	(,',, fii 	ni fIui- P,,,e' ii-'',e ith LP.' 	u R '6 Ti)O 1MIO TO J 	
9~~~ 

, 	

- 	
I 	huh.',, 	se- hi.,... 	Tin ront. 	me- 	mu-mid to tri-otor fr",o OIl! 'ill- 	tr'rr'.r it lilt hi jury or ifrstt, 

&LLY I 	 AP, AD t T54 	 - . 	
. 	 / 	 uii:ii, s"grc at (heni after ;oin- Ii"Sarirr with him as soon as 'Iho mnr,r 	wc- tort' him, ' ' CAA3M

TO TAV 	MAIL l 	 ' 	

' J 	'q 	I t - t 	u400,.nt Ct,iw im;i Ill be moe" Wi. ram, nia.' it, he I, rnll.'ve,i harder It rosy 1,0 Ic, eoi' 	' 	 II 	OPIN 1 
P O° - 	'° 	 " I'It-' 	- 	 I 	 I 

a 	tN6 	 e5 ir\T,O ' 	 F 	'i c:c.i is r t 	 ).\'.• 	\, & . 	• 	k, 	
:' - :i'. oil' 

I hint hut.,' who are - to- of lii. tlIc;it'iqe Ito 'I.'os not with 	r,reivemoss 	aftet 	' 	

f 	EXCNG oF 11-*t 	%_Ti'\i 	ATr'iT. : 	Rs.' .- 	' 	
' 	 i 	

/ '\\L 	"\ 	 ' 	 ' "'"I 'ii I,. 	,1t.-, ;imuuui.hm- "';"rfrmw" 'kthuuu,hlct' suity slufInIdel!, I '.' life 	cv 
'' 	II 	RRFAIH'VAKIP4GI 

.1 I 
 

- -----.=,-- - J44 - 7 - ~ I! 	, - 	, , 	 ( I 	 -xv. tin - 

"c LIV 'r 	t 	5N" ' ' 	- 	 ' 	- 	 . 	
' 	I 	' 	 \\ 	\ 	

- 	 ' \ 	, 	 o'.'nt, a, - ii, 'hog In a stmm,k' me- so tong as hi- rH-ole-I's 'lilt i'm. ever (cir ;ir.-tenuhing that 	-- 

	

e 	fir iiiiao, tie ,,,,I #It'll@, with ,,fir n tw-r 	hni,o, f(sivi- tip with it if 

 

	

Ar ~ 	 @@ SUW 11 	
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'I'. 	' 	 --- 	

I 	
( 	" 	k 	I 	r

- - 	 1, :::::t , 	- ff Metifill 110111111. 	iV° 	
th7i.vi. l;iIorkt:i.;i. 	Vp:" 	itnp sl 	 ieecft(," , " I' l 1 1  

-' I 
I 	I-  , 	 •-- 	 ' 	 . 	' 	 - 	/ 	\ 	 -- - 	 It H ii tlliilflg full ty;ii(i.-. 	;io,,,$ 	ill ."...,mig to their iii,,- 	trrr,,t, 	iiik'itug 	pt. 	we 	ah''mII - 	': 	1 i ( 	- 	 . 	',' 	. ' 	 i 

) 	

\ 	
-- 	I -e 'nit 1. 	,, ,,tte,, nijsle,,,ll,,g to 'litijon 	Sn 	;iarente 	rou,'hici 	su, ' j in thin rhihl: 	 1 fl 	 S 	I 

- 	:u 	' 	 - 	 ' - 	 - 	11 
" 	

'' 	I"t1'11 	P'3"hi"lu'gl.',,l 	huuui,t thk fii,uling ro,tt,l 	 ' Vol tmnrp,l rite 	I rn -, 	- 	 -- 
I 	 ' 	 ' 	

- 	 1 	.: 	 'I -'-I.'. 	 Ii'w It tc'hiculosIr int'l peri'lii' " a 	l, 	,j 	tit von y'-t 	Fn.n't w',rr -, 

- 	I 	,J , , , 	 I 	 \ 	 'fill her, 	 : 	1jr 1111 I 	
%r 	 river I 

, - 	
aAR 	

NEW 

" 	

: 	
. 	It. ., 	

if fli,r 	Imili -11 lilent 	that 	Itill Il Pq 	iii-tt n4 o- omrsiRinw. iiiqt 	
I i 4. 

1 sifter n felt. 	It-It 	I 	r)p-tl 	n~ 
, . , , 

1 - 	 t 	•' '"Tij 	' 	 'ns 	I -__._ 	 Il 	I 	 ti,,,i fliuii 'ui 	It is (Ii.. tin-p. ii. 	11101111C flq out' limosli. , t of muir time to get 'vet it 'sfti'r - 	

IOHI ft THOU SAT. 
-- 	.' 	

- 	 - 	- 	
- 	 I, '4 	 of toil l,iiic lug whether or not '-1.-coal ,ln-facnr. 	 if sc- or.' as yr.', 	RVI. en' 	

• I O A CARLOAD 
- 	 - 

 
*1 - - 	- 	- 

- 	 , 	 '• 	

- 	 cC.' i'e.0 iuute,u,j to restore bin, 	Si,,,ieIInpps Wi' i',.luot V i'u-',v '-r 
~\ , ON:i i4 

 - 	 :- 	-, 	 i Ai ' 

I 

I 	 I 	 - 	 I' fuic or (limit ,- p inlet the 	Iti'o, nm,grr at ii chuI!'h ,,,"m,'lv 	f,s, I,ttWtl'Tut I' wOlt(,,,i. - "' sir, ysipti PIATUPI 
- 	 - LL 	1- 	

( 	--- 	 i. ', 	In fear (limit our .-o,,tlnpm. hi,'t-,,iisp ccl' hips-,' t'imiulshi,',l him. 	s fri.,,, rom,,lors l.ii( l.ersm" 	HILLBILLY JAUSOSfl - • - 	 ip,' auger (orpl,,,,h,'c pt'ruIinoemit 	It we love hpipi, very p,,,ic'h,, hit I cit (hi' volume of mutail ahe rat' 
-- - 

 

OUT 	OUR 	 li, • 	
i'..lu,tlon fr,iuui our geni,l will 	et,,,,,t,l,', qi,i,k liii' Iii,,, f,,r rio,, fire, ,,ii 	 -- - 
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lu sure you first make your ap- 

	

An expert playing at his 	 NOItTII (I)) 	£ 	nuonmlc- and his net of hearts. poin:mcns with others. Then t1 	N3W, AS 1 SEc rr Bri4 

	

worst doesn't hav, to make a 	 *A3 	 Where were the mistakes? 1 all goes as smooth as glass. 	- RAVE IVE1TE TE ME ZOa)  

	

glaring mistake. Sometimes he 	 ' 	 Wi-st should have beaten the 	LEO (.luIv 22 to Aug. 21 	 flLJM,SIMUL iASLEOL&.Y! AN.12' I 

	

will make a mistake so small 	 K 10 11 6 '75 hand liv playing his eight of I Concentrate on how you can 	
WE ALL s4W W4T1r CA4 	. 4A 107 

	

that it might not he noticed. 	 EAST 	elub instead of the six spot. I better pleac. close ties and 

	

South's five c!ub contract 	 This would have forced ilum- then carry through with your 	 I £Q.lI08 	£KP'7I5 

	

partner hold a total of 22 high 	• A f 2 	• .1 4 it 	led the nine of clubs West are practical, though. This < 	' /7 

	

was a good one, lie and his 	K S 	, Q j 42 	my's ilu, Later when Sooth Ideas. Make certain that you 

	

also represented very strong 	 SO1'TII 	 South could let the nine rid. 	somewhat foolishly for 	 - 

card points between them so it 4.35114 	L Void 	would have played tit itix. pleases more than If you spend rr 	 - -
4;~q~~,,-. 	

I 

	
a 

bidding 	 £ 	 limit in that case he would 1w frinp.ries. A1U05 

	

spade trick and South led a 	 K Q fl 	 no way to pull Wrct' 	lust - (;rmi.d ilay Itt talk out with good 	1'' 

	

Dummy's ace won the first 	 • Q 	 stuck ir his own hand, with 	VIRGO '- Aug. 22 to Sept. 221  

	

diamond to his queen. West 	 Doth vulnerable 	trump and run tit(, dianionds. 1p;ilt, some interestiti.- plan that IF 	 ,-,C_ 	 ~ 	- 	I 

	

won with the ace and played 	Wrist North i.f Snuth 	Si, West made it •.-r,nIu 	-.11 ....,, ,.n,,,;a,,,.. in s,.,nnqi. 

- z: •, 5 	._, 	

•.'4rDL',s.r-r'n' 	'\ - ?O'i .5C'A'S h.'..'s."- ' 	 t%'4A' 	CtA, 	- MA 	r " 	-..'i C*." T..m 	'' $&Vt l.,1.5"5y\ uT'c li); .sr '- 
'-I. "i .. 	 ,.4("-5 .. \,, A (t.i,' 	cv"; C. :ms. ,i . 

'. 	"1 A i'5'I4 	\ "-_ 	 ,.,-' 
- 	&R.\ - 	 'l1',j' 14' I 	_' 	 . 	

' ':' ' - ""' 

's'. ''IL 'i'mC'\ / he't (.''s.' t'WSis%T \"mii'h - - 	'4 	C4'..t..), 	 -, 	- 

'I-:' 	
' 	

".t.'vr '-.-- Fv. .-.". 

	

u.s 	Mt •.'cA'c 	
t.,_ 

c'1 r'riss. a '-..-.--.. 	- 

I 	T' 	
-; 

, $-sfr." 

- 
'-1 I I '5-d.A5: ,. __ - 

--s- / 

	

'~ 41 	
- f 	 4... . - 

__,i 
L4.-:. 	lJ 

"-L;
L 

,'aja~-:'' 	-k 

- - 	'- 	 4 
p.-.- 

--- -9..':":".'' - 

WHY 	 -.,- 	 ,- 4-. 

L1 
TING YOU 
CAW To KEEP 
fTor.PTE 

Jack and another spade. South 	 1 • 	II 	 niist.jike but ht wasn't th only from. You are thinking ver' I 	 - 

discarded a diamond from Pas 	• 	 .xpi'rt who %Siflt Wrong. South clrverly and et your 	L 	 HOW MANY 	/ 	 '\ I iJ iA 	AWB'ON Ti-45 I dummy and ruffed with hiPass s, 	m 	 could hay. nutti. tit(- contract ceilent time for expansion 1k 	
c 	 Tt-I2EE. J I 	 rANA IN 7HE IAID 

three spot. 	 Opening lead-4 Q 	had he ruffed the third spud.- ver practical. 	 I 	ALI 	'iOi.J WANrQN IT? 	WILL. IT 	 ,_/ I AN CHOCOLATE ON 1E)R 

	

Then South led his king of 	 With his nun of clubs. Then 	LIIIItA (Sept. Z to Oct. 2: 	A 	 - 
clubs. Eart showed out. South nionds. ruffed another din- he would haive been aid, to If you follow 11w sonic tactic' 
continued by loading his five tUOfi with guS (W Cid • 	U 	(mess.' itaItiMt V est p clubs that others have utied, you find 

.' 	 ( -- 	- 	 Is \ of clubs toward dummy. Wet lie finessed dummy a 10 of and win in dumniv •'ac-h time I that your financial status ear. ' 	- 	 . 
'-S 	 • 	. 	 .'.-' 	 cr L_ played the six and dummy's club, pulled West'r jack of irrtcspec-tivi- Of the order in hi improved apprrciab! Go to : 	.... t.___._ 	i ) " 	 _____________ 	 (__., 

seven held the trick. South trumpr and nmtle the Test of which W'st played his jack, an expert Iii hu.int's for the 	
-' 	 / . 	

( 	l 
played dummy's king of din- the tricks with dummy's diii u'ight, s:: cmi! four. 	 :itivict you nerd Ii. iliplurnatit 	

[ 	- , , 	
- 	

I 	
/ ' 

	

- 	 .iiii ::hid% a;;prr':anm 	 - 	 - 	 . - 

SCORPIO (Oct, 2 ii Nov. :: 	
,.. 	 I 	 - 

Your 

 

nietisni is Ili,, 

 

	

m 	 t others  .Offy 
aciiJ a

By PtlyC 	 III , , 
portent project. so  goahead 	

_ 

I)I.A R !'t 11.1 .Y-I find rub- if, past.' ru.lorc,. a. I 	used the - ti'-cI.'d a small iroTmuc 	boarti and ctati- your aims. Evening is 	_____________________________________________________  
her pants art' not only useful wualmixig niachin.' dye that i 	to jrot' my little ulau hit-ta fun a a social way, also. Get 	- 	 :. , 	aa.' THEY 	 MEE :,J 	 -.AT HE WCS C'1 'M 
for putting on 1.111)3 for the nip euis to us, unit ninth tin iii 

iskirts that wtre to. narrow , 	 i 	' 	1 	
1 	 RAlN 

(CS AN 	
r' 	 V 	L,,ePS!) 	 • 

Intended purpose but as a bli., the colors the boys wanted. In 	 nu'rrul' 	 anriEw 	Rk-iT: 	 ' 	

-,/",- 
-__.., THTh .AT 	'p J 

too. Just snap a clean pair order that the colors would 
 

for the regular board. my hot-- 	SAG 	 Nov 22 to 	br_ :- 	
EtT' 	 I 	

•'- NE-S 
around the neck and you art- sot not I.e to,. dark. I dviqj one i band ft,o15 tiff, top off the girt's 	or - 	- 1An,L:ii. into whatever 	- 	 .. 	

_, 	 I 	r 	
__ 	 d 

.I 	 I ;' --T. - ' - 	 - .- 
The 	over from the H. ci t 	pair ii 	pillow rIi' 	ith each brul tn idu ironing hoard fit-i I1U.Zhiiil. 1 	I v.i t move and 	 r 	- 	- 	 . 	 1.5_ 

f the 	waist. This saves hIOhil'V shirt. Tiurs. dices art, mu's i Uicliecl it tO if I -t$'Jit frame you fliUt hi 'uilaiit and under- 	.:• •- --. 

us You riot two usse?( nut o 	* 	
-' 	 -

pair of puntaA.-FIt 	
11 	 - 	r. 

	. 

e itattle front tile. best parts, 	
mutI( 	 stand what othen, ary doitil 	 I - 

	~- 
I 
, 	

-, 	- 

r 
- 	 I 

I

DEAL POLLY-31y boNs halt happier boyr and u prettivr 	 S. you zi,k (Itiestion., dilitomatical- 	-_ 	 - 	

; 	

o)v, ~ 	 *1' 	'fe e, I 	
_; 

- - ----------------

I" 	 iri_I5 fiCt-it,' 	 'I-, I A 	)I) O,t- if I 	 I 	
i 	

Sim,'I, 	li';'i-I1--ii', cut-h, fear nuns' 	nimig 	ni- riots 	Ii 	lru,tfii--flll,'iI 	till i, 	(1j..-ctic,n, 	cit 	nnnrc,l 	'c to I 	 i 	
in'l.'.-.h lui.,- hii,rtui(iil ,'tfe,'t-, .ufl 	sIp c'i-I miiu, - vu'it I'.' 	I,, t,-ro-t ;s'jl 	I.' •hic-iisss.,l In I) 

-- 	 )'ERJIN 	JaYNE 
- -- 	

.. 	 ill , 	liii ci'lr , 'mctjl,.,u,-,, 	- 	
- 	riot ius lit (hp r"s"nI ,,,.'nt we ("ci I rt)llill,fl 	

' 

	

"My husband is forte-my sister is against mid I'm 	

Xqh4hJA 
' 	' 	I. 	

' 

 a LOP. 	

- completely undecided!" 	
,3 

 

~ CARNIVAL 	Ili, Dick Turner 	 I 4 " 	
" - 	7,J1IS 	i'- 	( It() 	I1I1II,i:,fl, 'I'll, 	,\ll 	Iii, 	iiC"ily. 	ui) 	II' 	ii 	 :. 1 I 	si:' 	,,, - 	. 	 - 	- 

	

I 	I 
-- 	 3tc.-1 hiatt,-, Itiupic A Iiuul." 	tm'istrutti,ins of 'l'i'iitti'ss..' Wd 	I' I" 	l'O-ItimeIl's 	Sli"tg'.ru 	N!" 

	
% - 	- 

(("thor). 'lii" iuiictmiko this-cc- s-Il- lii,.i,i' play. t;e,nhihimu,- 	l',,' rlm.'.- 	 Sf,,'-,- 	, I 	- 	 ' 	 - I 	 I 	 l:ijns mslcs:.ys s'i',ii to 
milk It ii cliii's ac,-\Iiuis 	%'iru.'nmilh.'r, , ,,Mi',- r," 	lilt I, 	 ' 	

'
- 	

or 	MiE 
I 	
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1965 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE 
Equipped with every Ford power 4e0+uc including factory 
air conditioning. A one owner new Buick trode in that's 

12495 1 perfect for a big family 110 pass. with the seats in the 
bed +h0t iace each other ) . You can't beat it at ...... 

- EXAMPLE - 	 - EXAMPLE - 
A 	

I - 	/f-1.1 
I i-4 IV1. 	 1,1~",

fN 	 - 	 k 
\ae 

o I - 	

:- 1963-,' 	:\' 1964 - 	
THREE/.Id/ 

	

Olds F85 	 Galaxie 500 	
" Mustangs 

1965 

4 d 	V B 	 - 	4-door hardtop V-8, auto  
- 	 Dot 	, a ii . - rr ,, 	c 	 - 	 . 	 . 	- 	 , 	- - a, 	 v--' 

trans.. new pain 	 matic transmission 	
- 	 STARTING AT 

'- ,~L 

	

845 	_:2 
$995

.,;.r ~. 
 

13 95 */ 

	

n,....911 	r.,4;l: ~-& 
- 	~. -WN*--- ~ 	 - 1V /_ 	 -47 	,~- 	/  I., 	
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.;'- 	ON THE 	/

~t 	 .'r~, 	'-"!. ., 
	BANK RATE 	,':"-' 11 -

..a 

lJL,J

~l`_. 

	

-'. 	 - , 

.' 	 'l 	- -
FINANCING 	 '.11' 	FINANCING 

".., -, 
	 ~", 1

1 ~_ , '. 
.4 	

i t4 

64 Chevrolet Impala 	 64 fairlane 500 	 66 Plymouth Spt. Fury 
Super Sport, 409 V-B engine. 4 on floor. 	4-door sedan, V-s, automatic, power 	 V-B, automatic, power steering, power 

64 Chrysler (2) 	 steering, 	 brakes, air conditioning. 

4-door ondon. 	 63 Chevrolet Impala 	 63 Ford Country Squire 

64 Galaxie500 	
4 -door heirdtop, V-B automatic, power 	Station wagon, V-B, automatic, power 

steering, air conditioned, 	 steering. 
2-door hsirdtop, V-B automatic, power 
steering, air conditioned. 	 63 Galaxie 500 	 alruane Wagon - 

64 Ford Cuc.ui 	 4-door V-8, automatic, power steering, air 	
4-door, 6 cylinder, outome+tc 

- 	 . 	 - 	 conditioning. 	 SPORT CAR FANS SEE THIS! 
4-door, new paint, 6 cylinder engine. 

64 Galaxie (4) 	 63 Galaxie 500 XL 	 64 Chevrolet Impala (4) 
4-door hardtop, V-B, automatic, power 	Automo+,c transmission. 

steering, air conditioned. 	 63 Fairlane 500 Wagon 	 sedans and hard+ops. 
$795  

64 Comet 404 	 V.8 aLJtOftla+iC. 	
from.............. 

2-door sedan, V-B, automatic 	 63 Ford Country Sedan 	 OVER 30 GOOD 
63 Thunderbird 	 StaHon wagon. V-S, automatic, power 
Landau hardtop. 	 steering 	 USED 	KS 

$1' 	 BRAND NEW 1967 MODELS ZV'A 
	UNDER 5 YEAR "50,000 MI. WARRANTY 

Ili` Best Financing 	Cutlass 	 67 Olds Toronado 
F4ti,, 	,.I,o 	V 	• $ -i,,P -- Pr.s, 	r'--- ti..- 	J I 	t, ,.. 	I. 	s-I. no. 	A.. 	s , 	 • 	III 	•.,f 

MW  YOUR CHOICE as BANK
STICKER PRICE 732.;2 M 	 00

bra., u, Ii- ;;hi 	 •, 	

STICKER PRICE S6077.38 
11111111111 

ON Or BANK RATE G.M.A.C. 
	NOW $345169 	NOW $13286 

- 	• S S 	
'(C4. NO I l,1 

- 	 ',TOC. . 
•. 	 Chevelle Malibu 

Pii M.LC. INSURANCE67 Chcv. Camaro 	 IYSS: 

P-l-or 0,19.11

- 
4,PV

, 	 %fP 	 IS'. 	t5 i' 	/ ''' 	iC' I 	II 'l 	 ,',ihb4t10, 'sdi, rear ipe.aer. 	••, •,fs1-ig 	;iiSi U , -_,,.,i 	4.1.1111.. 	 is. hi '1 	 5 9 	li-ic 	P1 - 	, 	 ,.t..I 	b,s.I 	 l- is 
'a,. 	 ,,',iu-'', 	-- I'. iii,:, 	.'is,I 	'il,,, ir. 	 • 	,. 	- '.'''I' 	.• 	,,,, .- 

1 i#Ht 
STICKER PRICE 52928.70 	 STICKER PRICE $3358.80 

% 	NOW $2657 00 	NOW 	299300 O'IHardtop, 	 ;; 
A . C. Lilte 	 s1495 
iNS Samsi. 

'63 CHEY. 4 Door. I H.. 
AT., PS., 	1295 P.1., A .C. 

P) FALCON Sqvit. Static. 
Wag.. AT, RH Lilt. 

now. Low 	 ¶995 
mileage. 

160 CORVAIR 4 Or- 295 I & H. Clean. 

154  CHEY PU. Touch 195 ?ISN$ goad. 

t andd 11 

HOLLER HOURS: 

OPEN 
'TIL 7:00 P.M. 

NIGHTLY 

6:00 P.M. SAT. 

DRASTICALLY DISCOUNTED USED CARS! 
¶I.-.5 Fl-. 7758 	 ¶iolt No. 56/2A 	 Sb 	P41 "T?" \ ii 11', 5505-A 
1965 Corvair Monza 	1964 Olds 	 1966 Impala Cony. 	1964 Olds 
Coupe. radio. heats,. On. Owner - 	4.dv.. cci ' y air, ado 	V.8. PuaaujIiJs, ,adio, heater. pa.., 	4.d,,. V.I. ..• 	 a-" sip,,- still is .0 r r eaty. 	S1 19500 	trans., 

p S ,Siii PA , 

	

i*r braSs'. 	iiu.atIIll 	braci. iiiil hut tu.lerp 	lag, power iL%j  ..ie. i'.uip, 
Was 21495. Special .. 	 Was ¶22 

Special ............
Si 395°° 	°"°' "°' ns 	

s259500 	
....,. la 	.. Was 9 295 Speciul 

QJ 
SIlfl, Sped., 

Fl 	5t194 	 P4 	61 41A 
1966 Ford Galaxie 	 U 60//A 	 1965 Pontiac 2 plus 2 Cpe. 	ti 'ti. i 
500. 4-dr. hardtop. V.I. auto. tios, 	1965 Pontiac '(r-sevIIIe 	V- I. aulo. neat. tut. air. Power 	1964 Chrysler Cony. 

	

air, power steering & brakes. 	I'pas'. Hail.. own- 
radio, heat,,, Low ,nlft. 	¶3)9% 	lye.., poe.

P... 

	

¼.i IbIP A. auto. 	 '1 POUr biuhas. tudie. I  
& 	biaSes. 	sr. Meat iso to appteciut.. Was 	Fei3O air, full po..r. I .oane -. 

year told 	
s249S00 	

* & Ft. 	S1915 	$ 29SS. 	 5229500 bolt at ISIs piice. Wits 959500 
22A clal 	 Special 	 $2295. Special ...... 

1964 BUICK WILDCAT 
4-dr. air conditioned of cou'- ci-, we sold it new. Arctic white 

11995 1  with blue interior. A fine (usury Car that is reedy to go 
many, many miles. 

,,ill 	~1, 	1`1111111111111. I 	VA XV41 	11111111 1101111111111 11011111111111 P0 ... 111' 
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Otbet 

QUt1'I 	AbsOLztY the best 
. 	 available anywhere! 

Sanford Atlantic Nation

It 	

al Bank 

- 	 or G.M.A.C. 
a. PH I LL 

01 01  
'AiiAto 	 ,4111""I 	N TI A 

Any Drivable Car Will Probably Make Your Down Payment! 

1501 W. FIRST ST. LI'cwr/4hh1J 

SANFORD 	 PH. 322-0231 

STRIC=K"LAND MORRISON 
HWY. 'P7-92 AND LAKE MARY BLVD. 	 SANFORD 	 PH. 322-1481 

SALES & SERVICE DEPARTMENTS OPEN B A.M. TO 9 P.M. MON. THRU FRI. - SAT. 'TIL 6 P.M. 

9M. Real Estate Exchange COUNTY! 
0 	PLY. lclrsder. Ii, 4 Di., 

3 	 I 995 Rar '"-o. 	.r - ;-' Ilme fir, 	66 I & H. A. T.. $ 
.A-reRg. 	r? 'r ft p. i-;.I rty. - 	P. S. 17.000 un.. -- ---. 	uaa.a rwrv 	i... 	a 

I 

I, 

I 
-  Motor alesV'44  1 	 4 

Hol ler 
2215 W. FIRST ST. 

MOTORS 	 I  
SANFORD, FLA. 
PH. 322-5462 

- 	_-_---.'--- ' 	

1 
4 	 1 	-- 	- 

i 
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'nut Own Ta'es' 

Some Income 

Areas Excluded 

From Taxes 

ir 

By RAY BE CRANE 
?iiew*p*pet PUIETP?lee Ann. 

A dividend received on your 
life insurance policy Is not 
taxable on your annual lneomt 
tax return. A cash dividend re-
ceived on stock you own Is 
taxable. 

Contradictory? Not neceas-
arily. But It does indicate the 

confusion that exists and the 
need for an understanding of 
taxable and nontaxable Income.. 

The Insurance dividend Is 
not taxable because It is a par. 
tial return of your premium 
payment. The dividend on stock 
Is taxable because it Is money 
earned an your Investment. 

In general, all funds you ye.-
calve in the courts of a year 
must be reported on your in-
come tax return unless such 
funds are specifically exempt 
from tax by law. Income from 
some sources Is fully taxable, 
from others partially, taxable, 
and from a third source com-
pletely exempt. 

This Income is TAXABLE: 
Periodic alimony and certain 

separation payments; awards; 
prizes; back pay; bonuses; bus-
mess net income; commissions 
on sales; director's fees; gain 
from the sale of property; 
gambling net winnings; inter-
est received from such sourcei 
as savings accounts, life In-
surance dividends left on d.-
posit, notes. mortages, lane : 
contracts, corporate bonds and 
savings bonds; jury duty fees; 
notary fees; Income from part-
nerships; rental net Income; 
salary and wages; severanet 
pay; supplemental unemploy-
ment benefits and tips. 

This income is N(JNTA.-
ABLE: 

Accident and health insur-
ance proceeds; bequests; cuti-
atty Insurance proceeds; dis-
ability and deati: benefits; gift*,  

and Inheritances; interest on 
tax-free securities; life insur-
ance proceeds paid on the death 
of the Insured; military allow-
ancea; mnustoringout pay; pay-
ments to dependents of milltar 
personnel; Railroad Retiremen t  

Act pensions; rental or how.. 
Ing allowance furnished a 
clergyman; scholarships and 
fellowship grants; unempioy-
nient compensation paid b 
states; veterans' bonuses and 
workman's compensation bene-
fits. 

Income from these sources is 
partially taxable subject tt. 
specific nice and bundling: 

Annuities dividends on steel.. 
gain on the salt' of a residence 
if you are & or older; pencion 
and sick pay. Proper are000tin; 
of these partially txublc item 
will be explained Ii: later eliot.-
tort. 

n 

) 
(Next: how it, handle rent- 
al income.) 
(itay 1k Crane'. boot, "Cut 
Your 	Own 	'IaxSb," 	ii. 	avail- 
able 	to 	all 	herald 	readers, 
;:end your name, address and 
511 rents each to "Cut 	lour 
(Iwo 	'Isvs," 	r/o 	Sanford 
Herald. I'. 0. Box 'tHIs. lfrp: 
:t:, Radio CIn Station. Nev, 
York, N. Y. 100th.) 

Steve Adams 

Wins Coveted 

Scout Award 

It' JANE CASHELRIIIRT 
The God and Country owairt 

was presented to Steve ,dani 
• 14-year-old son of Mr. and Mr 

Rodney 	IL 	Adams 	at 	1' 
- I'luniotsu. 	In'., 	A I t S In ci 

: Springs, Sunday at the nrornn 
• worship 	service 	of 	the 	Fir' 

Baptist 	Church 	of 	Senlan 
Springs. 

Participating 10 the cerenem' 
• were 	his 	pastor, 	flew. 	Lew 

Haines, and Scoutmaster W. T 
- Daniel of 11o3' Scout Troop 
: of Casselberry. 

A 	First 	Cleoes 	Scout, 	8te'. 
-. is only the fourth boy to earl 

the coveted award in the histier', 
- of 	the 	troop. 	To 	earn 	it. i 

: scout must work with his past. 
for at least a year doing sp..- 

- cial services, being loyal in at. 
temidisnee, learning more uhtiut 
the precepts of ins faith and the 
Bible, as well as being faithful 1 
in hIs personal devotinna. 

Lung before World War 11, 

royal preserves prutectsd areas 
of natural 	beauty 	throughou t  
Iurupe. Today scorer of nate', 
rail pu.rLs, set aside for pui'le 
en.joyurcat, dot the continent 

V 	

r n *i 	ts ack On 'Asset 
,*0 	1 

Sanford Accused Of Tu ng I B ILL 

	

Sanford was acctipiI of turn- 	,la.kznnvjfle told both bodies 	tract ion highlight fila the tier 	Ihet.,' poinl,'.i to the p,npn..'.i 	the river unit lakefront. 	 An,nng the Incite m'.nIlr,n.4 

	

ing its hark on Its "greatest 	the greatest ceenemi,' asset for 	post the inkefrimt. 	 Iit'W 111110111, f lip lInks et rru4ml 11111111 siren lien 	wern the. proper biuil'lln codes, 

o 	liv 	not t ok.' 	n h itit ';e 

	

economic asset" by * profes- 	this community 	Is 	the 	St. 	'l)u, ing the nest Iii or t 	It'ie gs' 	'anal wit ptiii,'itq to 	
In one of the itr,'nkut revre.n- 	soil 	sonin 	tir'lins*n"rq 	n,f $ 

	

sinnal planner at a joint meet. 	.l.ihnr 	River--5nnd vote I1IIVU' 	.'nis floe 	i'.ii t Ii tm.'ii' t III in' 	1111411 	for 	l"ent,,, it's 	gron tie 
ing 	of the City ('on1misson 	turned vent- issek on it." 	 tantast ,e.'' Pike st.t. n.t.tiiig, 	\ -%'1 .- i'mi'i'li' ci itte III - 

	

ti—ill ftti'CC in this' rii'msitry ''It 	tt,me&S'cn(,i,it rr,nrern ii.-tr 

	

and Planning Boar,1 last yiIht. 	lie urg'i'd eoncnhie%ioners to 	"hut, you 	eliA11011141 ,hei,'titi 	-,,,e, 	t,ui'le 	si,,'si 	fin 	iui,iuust ry 	 veils tumeve to V- 411111114,10 111111111111L, 	with 	the 	tourist 	pot.ntiel 

	

Jerry flake.. assodate plan- 	work teard making the San- 	te'o'nI h n potent tat n,i.t not 

t 	C 	
net a ith Adkv .ssoc,ates of 	fil nn' 	major tout ist at- 	niurh In'htst cml it.' .- tipm,mit ." 	 ichi at you hn," , , , 	m .'u 

of 	 111141 the peiIeer Iriote 	ito'! •Iev,,tp P' itentbin In it 

	

jog 	to utilize ti., (ilit iii." 	 ittiomb.' r till" " ..4--t - . , 

	

R LARRY VERSHEL
Seminole ( tuntv 	 on the St. Johns River $ 	$ 'IlieNileofAinerirt" 	 * 	* 	* 	* 

A CONVERSATION WITH 
A SPARROW 

I 	

devr 

.) REPORTER - Hey, can you 	 C*Ity Pushes 
let me have some more informa- 
tion on that courthouse space 

allocation fourvey! 	
L 	 lit rb 

IA9 
r rtt  

Phone 322-2611 or 423-5'3S Zip ('ode 32771 	 Ahead TO Get 
SPARROW — Are you kid-

ding I'm a msred bird. Onir 

flee copies were given out 	 WEATHER: Fair to clmtdv and worm thn; the %%c4end. 

a
VO 	M *0. 100 	Al' Lensed Wire 	Fstablis1hed 1901,; 	FRIDAY. 1AN 6. 1967s 	SANFORD. FLORIDA 	Pricit, 11) CeIlls 

me onel. The chairman thinks 	 - 

4 the vice chairman told you. The 	 Federal Funds 
vice chairman thinks the dis- 

trict 	commissioner told you. 	Escapees 	Nabbed
lilig

, A ili'tor,,ij,i''rI ('itv ( 'eufII?IIl4jllI1 rusievod fierwurd in 

114 eIleen 	tee 	.'t l'e'ele'nel Iuitiuli tie ste'iiri tip 	htr'd San- 

thin"

commissioner 

 the district 4 comm-t- 	 __________ feet-el ntu'te,4 1ev :eokjvstr I l,mii,,r 111111 I rliuru I )i've'teuprvie.nt. 
cioner told you and the District 	

After Wild Chase 	 r 4..-. here. 
SPARROW - No more. 	Freedom was a short-lived 2 minutes for two eon- 	

. 	

euiIie-cII4 lien ;i nit'e't Iiu to e'tIiIsIjsli cc weed' cebit' preigrarmi 

REPORTER - May. okay. 1 

REPORTER - Look I prom- vic'ts who escaped from a road gang at Fern Park 	

( 'its Mctiiiee'r W. E. Ii1eiwIe'4 Wii4 lersle're'el by the 
I'll)' (l,utuiIule.4itl11 	1114t 	night (ci p 	 -  I. 
i',iistiei- t .lamumi'a l)inreemm of ti. I 

its' etr,s-e.'il ci sis lililli., pro- ise'd my readers . - 	 Thursday afternoon. Attmi,itme 11111) ciftic,' to ittmid 

1 	-. 	 tie,' tiet tits' 	l'IIiiluiiIg 	Ilueicrel 	 iiie lelelilig 	aiirvi'ye 	,inel 

	

Capt. Davies ('one. in charge of the Ovicelo pni'elfl 	
I 	 ' 

. 	 ____________________________________ iiii',-ii 	t.i tini ut it :inhirt e cit ;slirenuiri, land cc. A coNV}:RSATION WITH A 	 ________________________ 
'iii gut 	r i'eirtifiiet ..o 	n,i b. I view 	t,ilii'e iuimil t,-ntsit find. 

r \RROW Wart 21 
__________ 	 , ligitili' 	fur 	fruit eel 	fimmuli 	t,,r 	''"' 	ilu,trirt 	rl-.li-v.'iol)mi!nt Hiilsborough ( ounty. and Thomas •leines, doing time for 	 _______ 

c'nmri. said Donald Beaver, sentenced for tiutui theft front 	

._J 'l'ARflOW - Thanks for the 	 _____________________________ 
I 	I,' e'mefiure-enue'met tutu 	l,e-ututife- P 

cr:... Are you trying • bribe armed rohhe'ry from Dade Coon- 	 ___________ 

	

I 	i Peeks' inulie'ut.',I that nuflrp the it jun. 	 I 
nit- 

	

______________ 	 ituths 	tie.' 	elltllnmij-e1e1,uii 	merit city agrees to go forward wittt 
'I V 	 ___________ 

tuusimiuug icurerul 	hu'ai',l .fi'rry tie,' iii','rtitlrmettun, there, would 
ha' a peessltilety of getting some 

REPORTER - Tell mc the ing in the vicinity of 	 tmon. had armed himself or.! 	 - 	 ________ _______________ 

ty, fled from a road gang work- . ant niafl.tgcr of The service ala 	 _______ 

* rrus'd square footage of the 4:rt;. 	 assisted IIathorne in hanelcc:!i 	 _________ 

leek,', 	aM-eleilete' 	lul,uimm.'r 	ccliii 
feet.', ;uI fund 4 fit h.'11i Pay fu,t' 

Iiit3 and I'll get you a pm-i- 	The ti' C Utciulle'ei. then :cp- ing the prisoners 
. iIte'y 	$44l('$li(i'M Cut .Ic,t'ks,uns- 

_______________ 	

, the mi;un,u:uusi.. lie' indicatedeindicatedthat vale relonte at the hospital for penred at the home of Mr. and 	It ic :es ju 	Xst 	ineeiu1e 	slier 	 cult,', ci it's, tie.' iee'eil for  

	

____________ 	 tiii U.S. tuiulil pay rip to two. the rest of the winter. 	Mrs.. Elmer C. Dietrich, Florida they had he'd the reed gan 

	

_____________________________ 	
i'iim iI'te 	e'lty-%v iii,' 	julm,ummiueg 

	

_________ 	

Ici rui 	of the roct anti that 
'I'll(- SPARROW - Can I get a flavv, Maitland, where they Capt.-nn Cone, aho serimi sd 	 - 

,' 	 _______________________ '.tii'Iy at a i-,i-e. lit 	'5,rieie, 'l'i,' 
.1111)' cc-tumId 	h 	time first Stile iii,, it cities 	cut Sanford's size martini with my meals 	 shortly after the captuire. sa:.t 	 ., 	 ___________________________ 

requested a dr:nk of water. 	I 	 flusetesI gi-ns'rmel obligation bonds 
REPORTER - Anything, 	 today Beaver and Jon" are in 	 cmi g,'ttimmg the city re',- ,'rtifi"t 

Then," Mrs. Dietrich s.aid atvthtnmg. 	 S-t'r-t-nnele' County 	jail and cccl) 	FLORI DA I'u1. 	I' '''i''r 'Ie'i'i'i 	I l.i'c t li'iiiu' 	t tilt ) 	iiiI 	fr fi'ui.'reet temmeli. 	 I. 	iu'lp ute'(rny li-ni (untie. 
O\tt'elei I'nisn ('unit (;iI)t, l);tvie- , ( '11:1' look over fitigeipiliut 	cii' the' hcu 	li.'tuire the ('uuImIimsi4-eiietu iegr'-cI S1'ARRiV - \j1l there 1w this morning, "they forced their be charged c;ith automobile 
COflVIc-t 	t h;.t use aped yu--te't'iIa' I'ieim a toad gang. 	(I Iet';iIul l'heetee) 	I tue 	euieuemnit 	thie'iusrlve's, 	they a rice on the floor 	 way into our home. One niuen the-ft 

T;EPORTER—Ar.ything, any. took a butcher knife from the 	 -- 	 - 	
:ugm u-u'! the,' first sti'e WOold I,, 

Dykes thing . I utensil 	drawer, 	pressed 	it - to hear front Atlanta office cl-i 

1

'ice 

,1' itt ii- r, were c-once t- nu,'cl 11t it 

SPARROW — Okay, now the 	- against my husband's neck an: 
tict 	eruuccrc,mmi c imevedveit, 

. 

z.rchitccts have proposed a 	demanded money. My hustcan. 

	

leil by ,t:.,-, 	

10 Hear (11.0 square foot facility . . 
. 'IOU said he didn't 	 Longwood 	Names  W  have any, 

I know the present courthouse 	"The two men then Lock m3 get I ilug the euuuio e'nfuerrc'uue''mit  

in a suirprm'dci;, limit popular, ,eihle iinmii avoiding 
"see [Illicit[IllicitREI'ORTER - Wow I guess 

eric' IS180)0 snuare feet. 	
husband outside and forced him 	 steetly tmumulerWiy cia soon as ,ies. 

the courthouse officers want
to give them the keys to our mccoy e, ('oemim t' lm is mu K. K. Wi I 

- c-ct ta pe." Courthouse automobile. All three- got inn 
plenty of room. Anything elite 	 li;emncomi was rtt'etcel e'h:eirmn:en 	llthe car and started to drt%t 	 I usccu-ve-r, l)ok,' seuiei the., city 
that may interest our reader, I of the l.euuicc-etnI City Council (uimmmi,l,',I the i.,ulI by not ri- 

SRARROW olls - Yes, the archi- 
a 
called the police 
way. I ran to the 'phone an 

and just 
: 

during rt'-eir,iauiii.utieenal "'eet.5 nme-c meg Rot certificationicertification aft-i- 	 Hassle 
- 

I 
- - . 

''- 'ts mentioned ant b,r lun. 	 h st.,ud wdik,-' b iie 	of time new biiji-d Thursday 110l .emmul they c'iieilI ha ve t' 

in 111 7E at a cost of 3, ,X)o,000 imne't litany nec'; standards tie 'They lmd released hem," c,e'mming. 	 .Iee'I:.' Roger Dykes of Cocos 
. 	. 	 keip i-'eii,'ral otijejule happy. hut if they add the floor nec' 

- 	'trooper .Jerr3 	Hawthorne-, 	 ,..'c'i 	•". cc., -e-'uigne'el today to preside it would oniy cost 6U0,000 arid  notified by radio, spotted the 	•'5.:.; -1 110cc 1 	'tti* gn. 	
Dietrich car being driven north 	 (Cm ' sr'4. on page :i. 	 l 	the' c ity nil .t .c!',u 

geL smut filed 'y three South Scm- • 

	

- 	. 	. 	 ;ipmuveel u'v.'m'y yu':tt- and shiecy 
tunIc' rc'iiI,-nta to stop further on 1-4 and gave' c-h,te', it WO' 	- 

Wi hear a Florida Educatcou 

	

V ei!i.cmmi.'mm, "('nicer misc'iiitee'r eel 	it hi,. I101hle' prmugre-ss uniter the, estimated the car was gcei;:. c-'cmi'mmhituncs on the new court- Association offccia is down in' 'ccci ii, 	cc.,s 	mi;m cited 	clmceirmmi.uic 	vieriuluc ccucrk:ehule' 	ereegreenucs till' 	
Ieucti,'. I& mile- per hour when it c'- 

Dykes was nssiliped to 
cestigating why eight Seminole 

re'cned off 1-4 at SR 46 (Wi
County teachers clidn't get con-

,' 	t: r,, 	 -' 

trnwng contracts 	,. 	 I 	 - 

	

__________________ east h 	W ul!e,,mmssimmm, was her t 	i)eke' tea a utmost cv:es, 	ei'n a service station uti:tv pole 	.'..J, - 	 __________ 

	

_____________ 	 huh, iir.'-sieiiniir judge of the 
I: 	('eiinealmmm,emi l'.uil Maloney. 	Stout', (''cites e'metuur.'u-e,ee-emt cenmi 

Ninth .leeujjci.tl Circuit, (.4mw- 
S S S  

"S 

First Street) and j~lammed 1W _________________ 	

seiii 	eIu,e-eim me: 	cot,', ohc-ioiiIy 	'I cmeeuemg thee' lem',ugr,urmis sic u's-e'i 
thud ca-ic. by Jemuli,c Vassar Curl. 

A the convicts emerged fr-c 	 ________ 

The city tax ae'ceecescur has I 	 ________ 

	

Mayor .-. It. l.ormii;cmmn w;t'i 	 - 	 ' - the car. !lwthornc- pointed I 	 ______ 

Jil
__________ 	 leg it :cei-ctInmg this morning  ,-cerig up some 154 hours in over- I 

time since November working gun f ront temp car and orde-re 	b' - 	
' 	

- 	 ,. ' 

.ccuuru mlii ilIac' in 1011011114 'l' B Assn. Warns    -c it Ic theu' tic., attorneys in the - 	 ____ ru'mucenee' cmimlict'iecI hey Jee.- 
on that all 	reappraisal, them to reuse their hends. The 	 z 	 _________ -u-ic, lfe,culcl Juheteicit arid liar. 

ii,. 	if 	I'e'atu, 	'Il 	l),evi, 	aced 
• 	• 	 did so Alt,c- rt Muti:lc-v. ac'.i' 

l.eurmivameii iiimmimc'uliate'Iv aelpiiinui.- 	—Help Needed 	tutu lick. 

The best thing Community 	 - - 	 It-red fill- ue:etfs of cefuit- .' to newnew
There i.,4 no indication when 

Action car do is in rel 	 (ieimnie.il:iieri Homer (Mid) Scott 	I.e-k it liii 	lilly ir1114 
ii cal eI,etc' will be' set.

Eacmtner back on the executive Martin Set 	 dridthmald 
 

itholit. 
 

-tit 
 

% it 
 

-i 
hoard of directors. 	 I Imetlutied In the oath by I.or- '1 tIe' 	Ce-met cccl VIi'miila Tmiti-r. 	' -.iumt ii cu.nmtinuinmg with its 

'a 
mc:;meimi to tin' lit-NY cluonicilimeunu .'ecleiIs andltelcir:utury l)is,'cesi' iIuemc-e 

 
for the new courthouse. 

'c spiel'.' etlliie'uti,uni study was The March of Punier paid the As Oviedo 
- ' 
Ir itcilmict time-mim.e'lv,-. "in a eligmci- Icy,' ,uthec-r eii(iiitjt--, 	 stilueceitis'l tic thee, Ward by John 

,e. a icherac, 	 - i ' 	limit 	they 	ceuiilel 	,Mju,,(jeele 	ice 	S,-uuuciee . It- 	ime d I 
Superintendent of Registration 

- Ilium-tote IV, ,e.-'ichitei cerehi- IlbO to gc't a lest of all voter- 
'll use it 

• • 
c:cmu,' 	IC. 	Shumii;,tc' 	and 	tiny 	out tor, "if %%v cite liii ge - i fumumits I 	'l'lc,' 	it-pert 	ii 	to 	lie 	nu,cui 

It 

t: push their forthcoming drive. 	Council Boss 	*1-Z*.1'1 A 	 If 

of 

, 	', 
"" 	 i'iu .cccerie 	eu cc.'re (it3 Clerk 	l'uluui W, d',,Iljic,c, mcealucege,uc 	Ii 	- mi-u t it tI'e' tur'Je-ct. in the count% - - , They 

	

- u 	- 	 liii aiuul 	g-iitk'iii,,nty ime:cmummt'r. 	''It'', 	a 	1eimmel)t, 	lieu- i,' 	-cii 

- 	oem 	.i' sem:mclei -4 	lii. 	educe, 	lor- 	It,- 	cemuiju-.it,'I 	that,till- 	lit-i, 	nmm'i'tcnc 	of 	the 	t'e'nrd 	next 

	

qt ' 	- "e,'-nii,,ti-, 	tax t-eelk-ctccr. 	cc,' 	cc ill 	hue' 	uiniittle' • t.e 	irealch,' 	
ietic 	Ii) 	the 	ccrt-hete'cts 	ani.I 

	

- 	c;',. 	 ' 

fc(p5 We goofed yesterday, l'c-ruiurmiee,i 	11cc' 	first 	dectie-', 	irci c-i.'' 	 - u - iumulmlles,ecu,mc 	eeL 	the 	regular (uviedo Councilman W. I1 tee county board that met orii' Martin was 
unanimousIc re 

Immatimi re-:c,ete.uimet,'ut (;(,fit- IC. Sit'- 	ii' 	(cents ccliu e'imil,l ten tel 	this' twit during the last nine years elected chairman of the tow' ' I 3 
th-,e.num, city uettuurmes-y, cmiii Ii (re-c' u'ieu--et x 	 csicj'lm iuccet' cc-ce the Board of Adjustment council, as wac expected, , 	 -, 

'. 	 b 	Slcemimc, polite' elcief. 	he-ru 	it iriccee' in', tcuicm eui fit,- 	Ho In 1) 	Price -- amid Ap1s-itir to the Building Thursday nights reorgar::;. ,"_J -" 

-- 	

' 	- 	
'''i 	- 	 mcuw 	a. 	tire, c-tcle'i 	cc-a, 	read 	 ('cdli, i 	,juI 	tie,' 	es,,,,'ei,tu,ue - I meut,'uI St,etu u 	mc stineg upon 

' 

I 'dc- and not board f Building 

	

-45 	 Tie,- 	ru-"itm:;ullmuie 	iii 	Jtri;uim 	cecee - i.tiuume, 	 V. 	;l IV,u, Ii i\ 	--- lice -'_5• - tional meeting after he 
."- 	 - I 	unitrurtor Exmenmnne'rs . 	. Our Councilmen Rex Clouts and E.' 	

-- 	 st 	 t'rvcimg in time Navy, is 	-ciii - I :ci,ecceo h 'lily eeii 1t 	t'iic cicc'e-'e cut I 'ueecmmuumtist war 
' 	 - mt)olog'u' gentlemen - - - 1-'uss b Bucki'lece- were s',corn ::' 

tm;t hunuubL pc. 	 office for another term. 	 I, umc: d,-iIu3i'eh oc.'rsc:c.. It w,e. hii-clnic u,- tivitu'-i ceme'i that ruin'- I ctt'-,',e,leti,i,c 	es the price for • 	S 	 (1 	Ill 	:.-.. 	------------- , 	I it, It' ..' - iJ - -- 	•ii.I••, ''.1' 	
- 	 .uieme.uccite-.-uI 	fire' eie-io,rtmmec-mei tilt, 	1 1 . 1 1! i-u -.1,: 	f No rth In other bsiness of the se' 	 - 

(;-rnmiun eating p luce will ticku' 	 tur arid clerk. unit Macor A . It . L'urrna,mn (bile lehteu. left to i- wiil ) tie 	rue- 	)u 	i-I,-u-tu-,l ('cerl i,ucmueuil,'r, (em' I mi, i-i'' 	 I. siun. Charles Walls, dc-c eloper. 	 - 

the 	detfumec't Capri 	m'ufl. appeared to as 	councils 	
;r eaive cerern',r: ii:' ii the ('it5' of I,oru gwu e eai The; r - I lay even' iii t'. 10oitli mi 	u Iou-I, m il l l.imes lte'ite'r, a s.  

Tto r - nn- Will ItV Otto's Hof- 	 icliuto ihosvs 	e,ti new I 	ficilfl;u'fl IIr,rne,r ( itud ) Stott (ti-it) u 	I ) ric! 	cuit;cieI ('oiu- 	-c .t:emet 	( lue, 1 	 - 	 - - 

lireculitius . . . they are- now I
ion on constructuou of a ,te-lot 
trailer park to be located just 	%kay (right) c in'atclating Cart Lorrimler (center) ciii Iii,, election aa tie_ui 	(heaerecu.ic V. eIic,eueis,,ii olcisuecut 

z.ahing City fathers fun trans- inside the city limits. upproxi- 	.hief of the city, 	 eel a ('cucmeee,ittc'c- to iimc'leide' 0o- 
fir of liquor license. 	I in.i~or,i-rmatt'ly out--quarter nmiiie west 	the' :ultuermnu'y and tunic 

of the proposed new jUtiot-iuen' 	 u - clime au 	e'mce- J uupiie'' -  u tsu immc'u't 

Masons up in armie 'tier nice' 
' for high school site adjacent to c ettu 	('Icarus 	\ltliutiu.h, 	tie' 

i c'rida Sit,e- Hanec road rmght- John Courier Athletic Field - ITSs ic,,perucel-c' ale'iet it, stuit. NAS Safety Aide In Mishap tiliit;ct mig 	thus' 	eec ',ccraccc'c' 	liii cr- u"-wny. Se-tint, the boys wumit I Discussion on the matter wit, - 

ieil 	(\)iuu .tmt.'. 	l-luurcl;, tn use that area to get to the I tabled until Walls files a formal 
la-I. of the Mactonic Bldg. 	I request for change In zoning of 	 l'eeau-r via -, ;iutiiuurtze-el to tile. - 

-- - 	,. - - 	I - 	p 	- 	t 	- 	- 	,J 	A', 	u:i-1 	.c -. -' 	- i ,' I. 	iv 	,,r 	p. 	I, -t - ci,. 	ci.-- 	u, 1.. .e 	.uel 	four concrete' 	light jude-s 	icc 	tic' S 	
the area to accommodate a 	' 

'iou to past Park and 25th I trailer park. 	 fit-er at .Sancford Naval Air I auto driven by Chumerli-s i.mnIy - •si'n'turnmiecg Lwi,-i, 	 eleewriticciue se'utcceci eel toii mc 141 
rnl 	can't help noticing that I 	Council 	discussed 	recom- I Ststie,,m, cc is charged with f -iJ' tt, of J'ue.,la, 	 - 	Juerns-tt tenet! hic,s pasnetiger, immileriece the' Jplee-.ir.iuece' ed Iii 

* 	Sutitfecrd fatality sign a-herb sai mendutiun made by a survey' I ure to Judd tht right-of-.. 	ii' tt 	' 	 - 1 	I 	' P 	
- 	 ' 'nethe 	Kern, 	cut 	Suctiurui, I ,t',tuiuii. 

three deaths here' this year - . .1 mug team that paving of Div is- 1 ., , ...0 • 	,. 
c 	take-,, by eeiici,uliucc-u 	 11116111. 	lc' - ,,rcci - - 	'cmi 	lice- 	cu 

) 

- 	- 	Clilel 	tee 	tie.' 	liii 	leiteil 	cc luu'r,' ellu'-stu'ii 	rc-/sueiium -1 	of 	ireu, 	Ii-, 

liLt 	is 	Ic-ti 	1 	cmi 	'gcu,.l 	u-i,iu h,eIc,uel'ieu:I 	ti- 	II.-it 	%ielehi, 	lIe-, 	- 
'uiii 	ieu,,l 	h,,'incn 	 is ede, 	•ci 	I'll ', 	from 	ticc' 	it,11t c 	1 

'-ui 	as 	''fair.'' (ieecr 	he 	Iriaiui 	re-siele-metimcl 	to 

iii,,, 	uceiilu,-uet. 	,uu ceursiul 	at t'lirc;Hic'r& 	.el 	.i:,.t 	h 	Ird --ui 
%I if;, 	of 	iii 	e 	t. 	ii 

i-.crlit'r 	cue 	the 	,Iecy 	ut 	I 	lu  
i. 	AIa,ha 	llIeeluue,uu 	16,11111,11 
Castle,' 	c-. -Jy m 	u 	, SI 	Hers?  

--'god 	with, 	fuilmiru 	tie 	i- 	i-I \Olt lii 	hl.'i 	I%itnu 	I 
- 	riglet-i,f-ceo,y 	cc-li-eu 	ci,- 	, i,'i. 	e 	lit, 	hurl. 	ieeul 	a 	cta,,l- 

- 	- 	cease 	'lscse:ui.f 	u-,uflu-ti 	1 	'.1 eel 	htta,ili,eci 	eiiu,.e s- c' 	altec.'' 
'chu.-1 	'Juiced, 	by 	hIeus-y 	i- cy Iiccieuis 	lody 	ica-, 	a 	Iwiceicacit 	

I 
- --hismg, of 	Lewlu 	Arbor. for 	bekieil 	that 	uieattb 	lit-i 
, fie 	act'ide,- iet 	Q4ciJ il, 'i 	alt 	il. emerald 	given 	r)rme, 	were 
--rmeertiwu 	on 	Con It my 	I Ii I, serii 	struellimig 	tenet 	dleuhmcg 	itt 

--'tel 	fool 	Crystal flee 	cci luislee 	(k,:jn 	ltu"( 
.'i 	004: 	cco.e 	cuijuui -I 	ii (teal, 	lip-i,'r.t''rda, 	1.114. 	111
A. 
	- 

fit. 	I)PIuIPuUl' 	u 	h-c, 	..-  ,mguuj 	herald 	saId 	today, 

to 	Police 	Chief 	Arnold 	Street 	be 	postponed 	until ' "' 	' 	' 	 ''" 	- - 

Wlletii — how- about briumgiueg cunipitijun of the water systenu cc hit-Ic 	tact, 	iet'n-a'Jiee 	we-re 
sign 	uj'-tu.dute, in the area. Construction work eel 	lhcurecluy. 

5 	 5 there is scheduled to get wider- Ait-- p 	du icc-u, 	by 	(iiec, 	. 
A 	C0N'k:p5AT10 	WITH way as soon as plans for the Missouri 	A&-ncuc, 	Luke 	M'-- 

Th)(iMAS JEFFERSON 5)-stem 	are 	received 	by 	CUUD I 

	

rue', 	cc- hcle 	ttea'le'uI 	north
REPORTER 

Qti 
- Why are you cAl from the engineers and are Lieu 	nulls's 	ie.-at 	Of 	,Sa ni- 	- 	- III , 	blue? passed on for approval by the 

- 

JEFFERSON 	- 	Well 	I I 
• 

Federal 	Guvercmumeut.  
)'auj..,-J 	down 	at 	Sanford 	the' 
itm,er night and saw the' Alfieri- '  Trial Date 
ten flag flying all e:ighut by the Strike . 	I. V. 	'u 'IL, 	I -' ti 	I naP 	- 

_'eI 	p 	- 	- 	J , ,i, fi 	I- 	- - ut! 	Station 	on 	French 	Ave. ClIP 	t (IJ 	(Al') 	-- 	I mie,ue 

Truere wasn't even a light on it. teachers began a strike toduuy againt Ilapt-r d 	Row to tI',' 
ELPORTER — So? against Chicago's eight public I puliliesteou 	of 	tE 	look, 	"1 i- 
JEFFERSON — Well Robert junior 	college's. 	A 	second Death 	of 	a 	i'z're.dt'nt," 	i-- - 

L 	!-'c told ace the confederate teachers' 	etril,e 	Lht 	would Liseti s-,t for Jar.. 	l. Ohisers 
elecec 	all 	Out 	city'5 	public elooc 	to 	Lice, 	di- 	- - cc net flying all night as-rues

I 
at the Dixie Station 	but R schools 	was 	thrutened 	for peet, 	ho,wec,-r, 	t- 	--  - 	----- 

) 	I was lIghiod. Loads;, scLUed out of cu':t. at -; ,-iU, I (Lauhee- story on au IA.) 

- 

III 


